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Republicans Name
Bel Vecchio As The
New Party header

A consolidated group of over fifty Republicans of all voting
ages gathered recently to elect Philip Del Vecchio as leader_of
the Republican party in Springfield. Other officers for the ensuing
year are: first vice-president,

' Sally Eandomer; second vice-
president, Alma Bauer; record-
ing secretary, Edward Ryder;
corresponding secretary, Mil-

— dred Dauser; and. treasurer,
Charles Quinzel. '—

At the_same meeting the fol-
lowing trustees were reported:
District 1: Arthur Marshall; Dis-
trict 2: Ann Glein; District 3:

' Orene Rnst;* District 4: Paul
BeckT District 5: Myrtle 'Post;
District 6: Paul Murphy;. Dis-
tricT7: Walter Baldwin; District
8: Charles Remlinger; District
9: Richard, Homer'; District 10:
Mrs. Lee Kefauver; District 11:

:Everett Speer; District 12: Lou
Ebert; and District
Sherman.

In addition to the above men-,
tioncd in a'.!er.daiice at the meet-

the club. From the names men
ticmed it wouia "appear that a

Max--gementing is taking place in the
party relationship in the Town̂

ing wejre: Amy Bandomer, Ken-.

Town Committee
Asks Residehts-

Sidewalks

A—-

The—problem-of snow removal
continues to harass the Spring-
fiej[crRoad-Department, the Po-
lice Department and the Fire
Department, Last week's storm,
plus the additional few inches
that fell on Monday has made"
the situation acute.

The Springfield Town Commit-
tee today- issued a statement to
the SUN requesting that resi-

. dents' cooperate- fuHy with^the
"12-daylight hour storm removal
ordinance." t ~ ~~~~

Property owners are required
by the ordinance to- clear a path
along the stretch, of. sidewalk
covering their_p_roperty within 12
daylight hours after a storm.

XXp-till now, the police depart-
ment has issued warnings -to vio-
lators of the ordinance, but full
cooperation on the! part of resi-
dents has been lacking. In some

~areas ot town, no attempts at
all were made to comply with
the ordinance. ' -

The ordinance, when enforced,
carried with it a $50.00 fine and-
the police department lias oeen
instructed to take more drastic
measures when the next storm
hits town. There will be no warn-
ings given. Summonses will be
issued on' the_spot.

neth BandQiner, "Paul (Tenor)
Beck, and his wife, Mary Ann,
Marsha (pianist) Wright, Henry
Gunther, Jr., his wife and daugh-
ter; Myrna Libby, John Bauer,
George Gelim, Nancy Berstler,
Henry Grabarz, Russell Post,
Paul Murphy, Walter and Helen
Baldwin, Gertrude Del Vecchio,
James • Cawley, Jack Lambui,
Arthur Dauser and daughter,
•©ayte", and numerous other loyal
supporters.

At the meeting new president
Del Veccliio proposed about ten
new residents for membership in

ship.
Il l e Tc en-Age Republican Or

(Continued on Page -2)

Community Erne
Church Occupies
NewBuiHing .

Sunday, Dec. 18th was a mem-
orable day for the Community
Free "Church of Springfield. On
that date it occupied, its beauti-
ful colonial type church build-
ing at 240 Sunpike R., Spring'
field. . 1 .

The congregation that" h a s
been meeting at the Florence
Gaudineer'school and at 24 Shel-
ley Jtoad for some time, rejoices
in the reality of "using their new
building. The building that lias
been."under construction f o r
several months will serve people
"of all ages.

The "first floor consists of the
sanctuary, foyer, cloak room,
and a sound proof mother's room
which has a viewing window to
the sanctuary. The basement
consists of a secondary audito-

petitions for the February 1-1
election. Two others whose
terms are expiring are unde-
cided about running, according
to some sources.

Howard Smith, board presi-
dentj-and-Joseph-Bender,--who-
is completing a one-year unex-
pired term, have filed petitions
and will seek re-election to
three-year terms.

Loren "Skbusen and Alan R.
CuhningliamTfiaveribt filea petP
tions and are undecided about
running, they say.

—As the January 5 deadline
nears for filing nominating peti-
tions,- no contests have, yet de-.
velopedi-Howevety-sources close

rillin, classrooms, youth activt
ties space, S.S. Supt. ofttce, kit-
chen and rest rooms*.

Pastor Harold S. Lundin- and
congregation Avants to shaTe with
you these blessings "by extending
•to-Twyono n moht hPRity and.
Cordial welcome to coml a n d
worship with them in their new
building. Schedule of services
"can" be found elsewhere -in-this
paper. _

Battle Plans
Xmm-Caitdle Lit^tMervice" ^

The traditional Moravian Can- mediation, on !'The_:Incarnation-
-d£e Light—Service will be ffefgXof_ Everyman.." Thg_greatey-part

t h l ~ S t d j i th B t J F i l i e Service wiir_he_giy.en over_thls~SatBrday evp'ijHg-in the
tie Hill Community ~M"oravian
Church of Union at 7 P.M. '

This Service, dating back to
1756 in this country and 1747 in
Europe, will tcaturc the distri-
bution of small beeswax candles
to each person attending the
Service. These candles, made of
beeswax to' symbolize the, divin-
ity of Jesus Christ because bees-
wax comes only from virgin

tuJhe singing of familiar Christ-

and 'white frilled paper to sym-
bolize Jesus sacrificial love —
the shed blood, and the purity
he brings- to all who accept him
as' their Saviour. The burning

Aflame telis^"of~ttie~liglTt'"lie*TfaT
given to every man ' to share
with others. All of the candles
in the Church will gain their
light originally in the Service
from a Master Candle on the
Communion Table bespeaking
the fact that all true light of
mankind comes from the Christ
and His love.

Pastor "Atcheson will bring a

mas Carols and scripture pass-
ages relating to the birth of Je-
sus Christ.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Senna-
bcl will be in charge of the Can-
dle Serving. Master's Robert
Deacon and Stefen Fatzinger will
sing the traditional carol "Morn-
ing- Star' antiphonally with the
Congregation.

Each person attending the
•Service will also be given a 1961
Church Calendar and a small
booklet of Scriptures which can
be used for family devotions dur-
ing the Christmas Season,

Prior lo the Service for a half
hour familiar carols will be soft-
ly played in the Candle-lit Sanc-
tuary. It is suggested that every-
one come early to spend a little
time resting -and meditating on
the wonderful gift God has given
us in His son Jesus Christ.

A Nursery will be held for
those children too small to at-
tend the Service.

HOWARD SMITH
BOARD PRESIDENT JOSEPH BENDEK--

Skousen and Cunningham^
UndecidedA bout Runn ing
Again for School Posts

Smith," Bender File Petitions -

Two incumbent school board
mebers liave filed nominating

to tlie school board expect a
last-minute rush of candidates.

Recent" years have seen ~aT
number of hot figlfts forKcliool
board seats. Last year there
were 10 "candidates.

Mr. Skousen indicated lie does
not expect-to-run—bgt sn-ld if it

•appears-there" will;- be-no -con-
Jests, he may change Ms mind..
He is chairman of the «aast ac-
tive of the board committees, the
building and grounds^ committee,'

Mr, Cunningham indicated' he,
pfobablyJ"wili<rim? He" served s"ix •
years, was off the boaird lor-a
year and a half and was. ap-
pointed this year to an unexpired

- term. He, will -be running for the
one year left of that term, if he
i3«cidcs-toHje-ra—carofldaie.

Finnerty -Meads March of
Dimes Children's Division

Peter X. Finnerty, 217 Short Hills Aveunej Springfield Iia^^Be
named-chairman of the Children's Division ojL-the 1961 Spring
field Mari£ "of Dimes Drive.

H. Lee Sarokin, Springfield
chairman of the drive, announ-
ced. Mr. FinnertjT had" accepted
the position and that fie would
-seekjcomplete participation from
every child living in Springfield.

The March' of Dimes has al-
ways relied heavily upon con-
tributions from ..school. children.

-The-Springfield Board of Educa-
tion prohibits the use of the
schools Tor this purpose. Tharp-

the momentus task of -distribu-
ting envelopes for the children's

-contributions -to every Spring-
field "heme. The monies will'be
collected by the Mothers' Mar-
chers on January 31, 1H1; Mr.
Finnerty will seek the aid of the

fore, it is . necessary thai the-
.children be permitted -to—tbritri-"=l

time -rir another mariner.-Jiecatlse"
the March—of Dimes is aimed
prTmaj'ily at chfltfreais diseases,
it lias-been traditional. for<*4he
Drive to seek contributions from"
youth. Tlreir' participation Jfas'
also provided an—ideal—avenue
for the education of students con
cerning the diseases which the
March of Dimes seeks to com-
bat.

Mr. Finnerty lias undertaken

Boy and Girl scouts lai
buting1 tlre"~dtme~envelopes. Any-
one or any group interested in
helping should telephone. Mr.
Finnerty at' Dr 6-5684. •

Jfe visiorfopicJ

ArDeb ConfaB-

DON'T FORGET TO
_* REGISTER, NOW
Thp .I.**niriitt at ffniimn

tcrs of Springfield urges ..you
to register now so that ..you
may vote in the School Board
elections. One must be r e-
glistered forty days ..before

"election;—February-7~isT.t-h-ej

day for election of the Re-
gional ..Board of ..Education.
February 14 is tli« <lay f o r
election of the local School
Board of Education. Registra-
tion hours are from 0:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday at the Township clerk's
office In the Municipal Build-
ing in Springfield. Dr 65800.

A regular meeting of 1he Sub-
urban Deborah League will be
held Tuesday, December 27, at
8:30 P.M. at the Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. The President,
Mrs. Alvin Schneider, Bill pre-
side.

On- the agenda will bs a dis-
cussion of the revised' Constitu-
tion — with voting on it. Mrs.
Sanford Kessler is chairman of
the Constitution committse<

Reports will be given Iiy Mrs.
Stewart ' Szerlip, • admissions
-chairinan7~Mrsr~Harbl<l—Bargr
Ways and Means Vice-President,
Mrs. Anthony Fiorellino, chair-
man for rummage sale, mid Mrs.
Howard Siegel, Donor Vl««-Pres-
ident.

Afterwards, the program will
feature Holiday Coiffeuires by
Anthos Coiffeures Magnifique,
Members will serve as models
for hair styles.

23 Jobs Will Be Given To
Democrats at Organization

iBtdrJan. 2
Bonadies Sure
Of Being Named
MayorJor 1961

. Conferences are-being held by
thi fh-e members of the all Dem-
ocratic ~ Springfield Township
Committee to discuss the pro-
gram-for 1961,.the agenda for
the January 2 organization meet-
ing and approximately 23 ap-
pointments to be made on that
day for loyal and deserving Dem-
ocrats.

- One thing is certain and that is
that Mayor Vincent J. "Bonadies
is—certain " to be named as
the executive officer of the Town-
ship Committee, an honor \y_lijch
his_c.qUeagues_Jsay "belong to
him because of the fine' record
made-by-the-present administr-
ation, in Springfield under his
guidance and leadership".

A very anibitimis program is
eing planned fq. rthe coming

year in Sp'ringfield to b'e re-
vealed in the annual message
from the mayor." This-protoam
is being discussed at the con-
ferences and several very pro-
jressive plans for the future.de-
velopment of Springfield is ex-
pected to'be part of the Mayor's
message. .

The- annual message wil show,
it is reported, that "consider-
able pxogress has been made in
"carrying out a great-nrajority~o"f
-the-items contained in the May-
or's message at the beginning of
1960 and tlie coming year will
see all these, and many new
ideas, caried out.

Ed. Board
Presents
New Budget

I"""'The loca.1 school .budget of
? 1,363,222.6>0 for 3961-62 was ten-
tatively ad-oj-led at Tuesday even-
ing's meeting of the Board of
Education. According to Board
figures, thix^ijrtire is an increase
21 - points, This figure w a s
reached by using estimated- net
taxables. oS 545,639,000.

Breaking- «i own th e total cost,
the monies '.rill be divided into
current exj^enscs, Sl.118.045; ca-
pital outla-f, 533,900; debt ser-
vice, $211,237.60. The money to
be raised ftj Iccal taxation is
-$1,170,007.0(6- Breaking this figure
down, local taxes will raise
,$956,706.06 (KIT current expenses;
S31,500.7fl-f«3-eap3tal ouljay; and
$181,80.21 ±>v <lcbt service.
—The'total-irwlgftt-for-the-lB60r6l-
year was 31,216,124.60, Current
expenses wece-$l-iO06,900; capital
outlay was 4.35,800 anti-debt ser-
vice was SLf3,92t.6O.

Local taxation . raised $1,053,-
376.12 of the total cost. For cur-
rent expenses, 367,177,096 was
raised; capita! outlay, $32,292.56r
debt service, $353,905.06. :

The...I961-'H school district rate
is 2.55 asjSBBBaeed to the 1960-61
rate of 2.34. Th« 1960-61 budget
was-an increase of 40 points over
1959-60. Tltis Mgh increase was
clue to lire b-iLiaaUngr of the new
Thelma L, iSa-itanveier. School. .

The budget-vriLl nowTTJe sent
lo the Coumtj' Superiritefident" for
his approval, The Board of Ed-
ucation will- advertise the budget
in the SUN -a-n-d l i e public hear-
ing will be lieia Tuesday, Jan-

the need for the best services in.
the" year to cohic:"

Other appointments reported
^lre.ady_appro_ved~b"y the Town-
ship Committee—are—M-rsi—T-ess
Jones of 53" Warner Avenue, to
the office of tax collector, a- post
now held on a temporary basis
by T a x_ Assessor Layng:—Mi.

"(Continued on Page 2)

Local Man Gets
.JSavy Promotion:

Paul Havala, Jr." of 248 Hill-
side~AVe., Springfield, Mew Jei-

Holiday Spirits May
Buyers

* T

Persons "carried away" by the holiday spirit may be carried
away from a traffic accident-for which they vwc 'totally uprepared
warns Chief of Police^W.E. Selander, after noting" the nightly in-
crease-in Ioeal traffic as the result T>fr*Chrislmas siwpping activity.

I don't_mean to sound grum-
pedestriani £f e - unprepared- -' topy;'1 Chi'ef~S.elander'' explained.

ita-'Ji "cneei'y
see all-these people buly^ilibpp-
ng.to make Christinas-a-happy*
occasion for their"families_ and
riends. iKe™welcome the shojj

pers to" our"^snop"pntg districts,
and so far,- -I musrsay they have
been "a well behaved group."

The chief warned, however,
that as the shopping period grows
short, and the pace more hectic,
ome drivers and pedestrians

could lose their good judgment
and grow impatient in traffic —
and that could lead trouble.

Is the average Christmas
shopper, prepared for an acci-

the • chief
course not. He is unprepared
psychologically, because having:
an accident is the farthest thing
from.his mind. Who wants1 t o
hink about accidents at Christ-

mas time.'?" " rr | i ;1"" ™"" ^
"In tlie second place, >he i s

unprepared financially. At this
time of yejir there are expenses
inough without the added over-
whelming expense of having an
accident." /,

Yet the very element of un-
ireparedness is what invites most

accidents, the chief pointed out,
particularly when drivers and

race me cOLanjun tna&r, aqciaenis
do happen, acid cculd" happen rXcr

- "In the _
Merry Christ™ is we1_are shopp-
ing" for, Vra asklnijT all "our citi-
z e n ^ to ttmnli serioU'sly abUUl
holiday^ season safety rules,"
Chief Selander said, and listed
them as foJLouvs:

1. Postpone shopping tiip1-
when, bad nrea.Uicr prevails, es
pecially if tine family car is not
fully equipp't-il foi snow, sleet or
ice driving—frem tlie propeily
aimed headllJghts and strong
windshield wSpers in front to the
•tire' eliaing'laiHhc-fenniliraf on the
.rear wheels w-lten needed.

2. Drive- uitii special alertness
in heavy trdJic,- being very caie
ful for bunaiielaflen pedestrians

3. Start eaily,. giving youi
"sei'f~pienty bPlipT*tH"shop calm"
ly and witBwnit undue, frantic
haste.

4. Do your -window shopping
from the sidewalk, not from be
hind the steering wheel of a mov-
ing car. . • .. • . •• . |

5. Stay solwi fceliind the wheel
whether shopping er celebrating.

6. Don't (Bmublc-par.k, or block
busy intersections.

Tess Jones Named Tax Collector-
SantaCIaus is going: to make a special trip to Springi-

field January 2 when a total of 23 jobs will be distributed
by the Township Committe at its organization meeting. '

Democrats will replace" Republican in such imp"oi'ta
posts as magistrate, plumbing inspector and tax_collector
as well as numerous other jobs in the all Democratic con-
trolled adiministration. .

However, Mrs. Eleonore "Worth-
ington Who has tenure as Town-
ship Clerk will continue in that
position in .addition to Township
Engineer Albert W. Swensen and
Wilbert W. Layng as tax assess
sor, a 11 Republican appointed
holdovers.

No definite word has come
from Mayor Vine.ent J. Bonadies
and his four colleagues as to the
names of Democrats whn will be
appointed to the other available
jobs.

T h r e e , appointments appear
certain with present ^Township
Attorney Irwin Weinberg being
renamed to that same important
post in Springfield. Mayor- Bo-
nadies hopes Mr. Weinberg will
accept t h e JownshTpTSttomey
appointment again because of
"the legal jol» so well done and

sey has. been advanced from the
rank of Teleman _Third Class to
the rank of Radioman Second
Class in the United States_Naval
Reserve. He is a member of the
Naval'Reserve Electronics Divi-
sion 3-3 which meets-every .eve-
ning at Roosevelt School in .Sum-
mit.

ROBERT PELLEGRINO
- JJuiltliiig- Inspector

— V
MRS. TESS JONES

Tax Collector

participates in- a1 -Naval-
Reserve Radio Drill—every Tues-
day at Roosevelt"~Scliool. He also"
studies for his ~owri advance-y
ment, and helps instruct less ex-1
perienced men. He also—spends

Abelson-SworhrhirAs

two weelcs actiue. d.uty eitheT~~eral last Monday. .
aboard a NavaTsliip, or .at some

Elms Abelson ,60 Forest Drive,
Springfield, was sworn in as
New Jersey deputy attorney gen—-^

Attorney General David . D. _
Naval'shore activity._ . : _ . FurTiran- iUlmlriistered—tJic «• oatir

Havala _ is a- graduate of j-in TttmtomJtfr. Abelsoii7i8T-wa.s
Regional High School | gra^hiated from tliis^'Uniyeisily-

of P.enns"yl\"dnla tlll(l~~ Columbia-
is. pre.sently attending Newark
College of. Eifgine'ertBgrand is in
nis junior year.

La"W School:. His wife held the
Bible as the oath was adminis-""
teicd.

CELEBRATION PARTY — Their strenous campaigns all behind
them, County Republicans gathered at tlie Scotch Plains Country'
Club to celebrate their politic'asil success in Union County. Shown
at the $10-a-pIate dinner, are (L-R) Jamts Cawley, Mrs. Amy Van
Domer, Congrcsswoman Florence P. Dwyer, and Henry Grabarie.

(Photo by Fred Keesing)

Happy Yule-Tide From The Watchung Weekly Staff
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Mr. and Mrs. Meyer A. Biddel- on a two week visit from De
man, of 122 Mapes Avenue, are

-back from a ten day trip to the
west coast. : The Biddelmans
stopped at Las Vegas, -where
they stayed at the Flamingo Ho-
tel, and th.cn went on to San j — D r a n ( I M r s L o u i s schimoler,

Land, Florida, are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Ruby, Jr., and, most
important of " all, two-year-old
granddaughter, Joanne.

Francisco, Los Angeles and Hol-
lywood; -*—^

• Mr. anil Mrs Stanley Gross-
man, of 28 Pitt Road, are happy
to announce thê  birth of their
first child, a boy, on November
18 at Margaret Hague Hospital
in Jersey City. The new addi- | year-old, Mary-. Lou, nineten
Uon, who has been named Alan
Harry, weighed- eight pounds,
three ouncgs at birth. Dad—is;

-as a member of the staff at
familiar to c;r younger citizens,
Jonathan Day-ton.

.month-old, Stephen, and grand-
mother, Mrs. Laura Schimoler-.—

—— "Happy Birthday" to Laurie
Davis, daughter o£ Mr. and. Mrs.
Arthur Davis of 78 Redwood

"— Road. Laurie celebrated her
sixth birthday with a luncheon

- party on December 18. Her Mr. and Mrs. .T Russell Harri-
-son-are new residents at 41 Cliit

sa Cole, Elizabeth Rasmussen,
" Larry ancTXois Friedman,- Julie
"Blaufox, Karen Seidel, Cynthia

sister, Pamela.

John V: Gaff, of 60 Forest
Drive, is_now serving at-~~the_|
Naval Air Station at Jacksorv
ville, Florida, according^ to a
news release received-from the
fleet home town news"~centeiv
Seaman apprentice Oaff, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H. Gaff, seems to have gotten
to the -right place-at- the—rig-St-
time. Ah, that Florida weather!

Recreation JDirector Edward
"J. Ruby_and Mrs.-Ruby are'cur-
rently playing host to some very
welcome" house gues.ts, at̂  their
home af 90 Caldwell-Plac«.' Heref

CONVERSION
GitS UNITS

WOO LIE Y
- FUEL CO.

, N. J.

\0274AAI

oi 41 Colfax Roadr-are happy to
announce the addition t o the
family of daughter, Ellen Marie.
The young lady weighed; in at
seven pounds, six ounces; on De-
cember 9 at Overlook Hospital.

were six-year-old, Laura, four-

Otheiv good books are, "Gifts From Your Kitchen," by
Waiting at home to welcome her_|__jraklan-and Thomas. This is an excellent-book-forevery woman

who takes_a generous and genuine pride in -her cooking. It
includes such delectable recipes as Mincemeat, Montana, Cham-
pagne Stravraberries, Cranberry Bread and Swedish Apricot
Loaf. Arthur Depew's, "The Cokesbury Party Book" covers 52
completely planned parties for both children and adults, in-
cluding1 many unusual children's games, i.e. Christmas-Bell
Exchange,_Climtmas Bell Hidden, and Christmas candle relay,
as well as Christmas Charades for the older-crowd.

Newcomers to Springfield are
Miv-and Mrs. Frederick" V. Seif-
ke, who have moved from New
York City to 53 Tudor Court.
Younger member of the family
Is four-month-old daughter, Mar-
jorie. Mr. Siefke is with the Es-
so—Company in Bayofine.

chael, two, and : Patty, five
•months. The Harrisons are for-
mer residents of Chatham Towit.
Ship.. Mr. H. is with the Lancas-
ter Electrical Service in Spring-
field. ,

—Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Armstrong, of 82
Troy Drive, on'the birth of their
son, Scott, on DecemTfer 9 at
Overlook Hospital. The baby
weighed sev.eiL pounds, twelve
ounces at birth. Big Brother in
the' family is twenty-one-month-
old, Dean. "

- "It's ajioy," for Mr. and~Mrsr
-AVilliam Space, ~ of 2--Forest-
Drive. Michael Joseph weighed
irr at Overlook Hospital on De-
cember 10 at an even eight
pounds. Proud grandmother in
the area is Mrs. Ja«ies-A. Space
of Summit.

Kenneth Kurnos, son of Mr.
j|—|-aiid-Mrs. Philip Kurnoo of 21-Gy-

press Terrace, celebrated his
tenth birthday by entertaining

-f iften -ofJus -friends_at_the.._F.lor-
ham Park Roller Skating Rink,"
last Sunday afternoon. Looks
like this was one time That
and Shirley had the kids going in
"circles, instead of vice versa.

Your Library andf JOBS

The Party Season
" 'Tis the season to be jolly," and the time of the year to

gather around the punch bofvl, linger under the mistletoe, ot_
"ring out the old and ring in the new."

And prior to the Christmas season, Chanukdh, too, has
brought forth festivities. It is an old custom to have a festival
dinner on'the-Night-of-the-Fifth-eandlerbringing'seatter.ecimem-^—
ber,s -of the family, together,-where* such .traditional, dishes aa- • "
Roumanian Eggplant, Gribenes on "Crackerg, Musnro^ifirBarley"^
Soup, Potato Latkes and Pineapple Fritters, and on Chanukah

—Sabbath, Chopped Liver, Goldjene Yoick with Noodles to garnish
the Tloast" Goose. " • . . _ . .

One Of the liesrbooks the library has to offer to help plan
these dinners is "The Jewish "Festival Cookbook," by Fannie
Engle and Gertrude Blair. This book is designed as a guide
in the preparation and. serving of traditional foods. It includes
authentic family recipes given against-a brief background cover-
ing- the history and observance of the festival through the years.

' If there are teen-agei's in your family you are most cer-
jtjun-inJhR rnnfrnnr'erl with fi|t.npr a Christmas or a New Year's
party. One very good^book is "Party Cues for Teen" by Flor-'
ence~Hamsher, a compete guide for the junior hostess. It

-emphasizes the teen-agers responsibilities in such undertakings.
There is a chapter on "Christmas Open Souse" and one on the
"New Year's Party," covering games, dancing, and refresh--
ments. Another good one is the "Abingdon Party Parade," by
Bernlce Hogan. However, this is helpful for the sub-teen crowd,
going into candy cane parties and Christmas tree salads.

This is the season for TKe women of the household to dis-
play all their cullnary'-arts to the very utmost. "The Holiday—
and Party Cookbook," by Sadie La Sueur, hostess of the Cen-
tennial Club of Nashville, Tennessee. There are fabulous recipes
ancJTnenus; glamorous table decorations, and unusual garnishes,.
selected for "color, taste and visual appeal. High-style en-
tertaainment suggestions for Christmas "Open House" Parties
and New Year's Eve Buffet Suppers are carefully outlined.

Books containing more illustrative pages include "Holiday
Candy and Cookie Cook Book" by J. H. DeGros, and "Fpodarama
Party Book," by Joan Adams, with food decorations, and games

-in beautiful color, concerning Christmas Eve and New Year's
celebrations. And lastly, perhaps for the most celebrated of
all the party booksrwe can always torn to-the "Good House-
keeping Party Book," a comprehensive guide to_many suc-
cessful parties for grown ups^-teen-agers,; and children-includ-•...
ing details of organization, "menus, recipes, decorations and

This vniiimp. is more commonly referred to as the

Layng's temporary ointment

PTA NEWS

followed the resignation of. Tax"j"rnrst lrffl£ of t n e s c h°°f
Collector Charles H. Huff who
retired after many yearsof serv-
ice in the governing body.

Mrs7~Jones has been a very
ardent and hard worKec-in-the
Democratic organization a n d
members of the Township Com-
mittee feel she is very qualified
to fill the job as head of the tax
office. Mrs. Jones is expected to

rrun—for—election-next—November
for. the full-thre year term as, tax
collector- ' .

Another definite appointment
is tfte renaming of Robert Pel-
legrino as Township BuiLding-
spector. Mr. Pellegrino has been
Building Inspector since when
Wilbert Binder resigned to ac-
cept a -position with private in-
duatnVjJMr. Pellegrino has been
doing art excellent job and his re-
appointment comes as ho surprise
to those who have watched his
progress while in tha t̂ office.

The Township Committee Is
considering a long list of the
Democrats to fill a i n h e avail-
able position but no other names
have leaked out. Announcement
is expected to be made as to the
other appointees before the or-
ganization meeting January 2.
_ "The most-important group of
appointments in 50 years will be
ma.de atrthe Township Commit-
tee's organization meetin Janua-

-ry 2, according to Mayor Bo-
nadies," said a Newark News ar-
ticle. "A total of .23 pots must be
filled, probably putting Dem-
ocrats in almost every township
post."

"Homemakers' Bible.!!

The staff of the Springfield Public Library wishes you aLL
a happy and hear-ty holiday-party seasont_fiUed_witli_£un,j=gQeet -
food and cheerful gatherings.

Report To The People

T O W N S H I P COMMITTEE M E E T I N G — December 13,1960

. , Unan imous approval minutes November 22nd meet ing .

' Unan imous approval of re invest ing $100,000 U.S. Treasury~Bi]ls.

- j — Unan imous approval of purchase of- addit ional $100,000 UTS.

Trea~sury Bills.

'Unan imous approval of installation of lights-iirSmit-hfield P a r k

development, excluding Smithfield Drive. w ' •> •

Unan imous approval of. adoption of resolution providing for

sale of $90,0000 bond issue a t regular mee t ing to-be-held-on-Decem-

ber 27th. . _ " . : _ _

Unanimous approval of acceptance of low bids for fuel oil and

gasoline for 1961, from Ben Yarrow_and Esso S tandard .

Unanimous approval of purchase of Fo rd Falcon Stat ion Wagon
for F i re Depa r tmen t a t a cost of $2,316.91.

af ter delivery of Ford Falcon Stat ion Wagon.
Adjournment .

REPUBLICANS
(Continued from Page 1) .

ganization was .. mentioned in
most enthusiastic terms by all
present.

Bob Jamison gave a brief dis-
sertation on the Young Republi-
caHsT"

No Gubernatorial candidate
was endorsed by any of the
thr,ee autonomous groups at this
meeting.

Sell it quick
flea! section*."'*" *

use our classl-

STAFFORD HALL
School of Business

SUMMIT
Complete Secretarial

Stenographic Brush Up
Typewriting Accounting

Day and Evening Sessions
Placement Service • -

Mrs. Frances P . Hudson
_ - Executive Director

• 185 Summit.Avenue".
CR 3-3661

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians ,

248 MORRIS AVENUE -
SPRINGFIELD, N. i

_J>Rexel-6-6108
Established 24 Years
— in Newark

CANADIAN BALSAM

fer~the~first time
anywhere!

Living Christmas Trees

HOLLY A Large Selection of Unusual

Wreaths and Sprays

POINSETTIAS
and Many Other

CHRISTMAS PLANTS

CONES

BERRIES

ROPING

MISTLETOE

FIRST LADr in a bur-
nishedlear-shapedblalc.
23 jewels, unbreakable
mainspring. In yellow or
while, {59.50

FIRST U0r In » quiet
simple circlet.23 jewels,
unbreakablo mainspring.
In yellow or white.

J71.50

Fabulous styling in burnished and
Florentine finish makes these new
FIRST LADY Watches feminine fav-
orites. Precise, accurate 23 jewel
movements make them proud pos-
sessions. And our special credit
plan makes them so easy to buy!
From $59.50

,sJAAS LITTLE AS B A WEEK

FEATURED AT

WESLEY JEWELERS
173 MOUNTAIN AVE.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

DRexel 6-6047

Also a Selection of

Dish Gardens and

Table Centerpieces

i
SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUX HALL RD., MILLBURN DRexel 6-1330

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

"Happy-Holiday! The end of the
year and the completion of fhe

Jacksou, tlie Executive Board
and all the members of the Gau-
dineer Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion — the merriest of holiday
greetings 'and the happiest of
IS'ew

upon us. We hope th4t for itill
it has been a good tiine and we
linoW that the coming year will
be—better—and braver—Uian ever
for all of_us. Our plans for 1961
are ambitious and stimulating.
Discussion groups, workshops,
parties, all these and more are
soon to stud—the calendar. We

want all of you to be with us in
our_yaried projects anji we kno\y
fhat you will, derive a great deal
of'pleasure and satlsfactiito-frohi-l
your participation. So v-t from,
our president, Mrs. Robert B.

Call DRexel 6-4300
—^-"WeServtce-Ariy

Oil Burner"

192. Mountain Avenne
SPRINGFIELD

coal - FUEL OIL - coke
Metered Deliverin

Budget Plan
Member of. .Sprlngffclff
Chamber~of Commerce

Because

customer* have
confidence in the

high quality
of our work,

our buaineit is
constantly increasing t

• Every Garment TreaUd
with Sta-Nu (Exclusive
with us In Springfield)

• Free 1 Hour Service
Free Plastic Bass.

DREXEL
CLEANERS

FKEE PARKING
230 Mountain Ave.

Springfield
Superior Cleaning
Shirt _Laun<lerinr»

Shoe Repairing

WORDS FOR THE WORLD

"A TITANIC, a spiritual struggle, un-~
paralleled in its magnitude yet un-
speakably glorious in its ~ulnniat

|—consequences,-is being -waged—^
this age of transition." -

Baha'i Writings llnlin'l
of Woishlp
Wllmette, III.

fill uour Christmas
Basket HERB

—FABULOUrSELECTION OF GIFT WRAPPED

WINES & LIQUORS

MONOGRAM — very fine 5 and 6^year old $^.29
blended whiskey 5 5th

$3.99 Qt. — $7.95 V2 gal.

BARTON'S RESERVE — a Kentucky blend of $£.99
very fine whiskey^O-proof-TT—TrtT ;̂ T Qt.

WEE BU
whiskey
WEE BURN — 100% blended imported Scotch $/|.?9

„•. *» 5th

IMPORTED FINE WINES FROM FRANCE
BORDEATJX~RED~7i: $1.29 5th

BORDEAUX GRAVES ..'.'. $1.49~5th

LeDOMANE CHAMPAGNE. Extra Dry $2.89 5th

NO PARKING PROBLEM
Roam for over 100 cars

right along sideri

SPRINGFIELD
WINE & LIQUOR STORE
• FINE WINES • LIQUOR # BEER •

~— 276 Morris Avenue. Springfield
FREE Delivery DRexel 6-0536

•n

xwtmM

J f e s t i l l sing abflut-jingle^NJs_jynj:,the pne:h©rse open

sleigh, although we-no longer see many aWundv-The^pirit

Ghrtstmas-persists, regardless of the aceeleratmg-pace of^our

atomic age.

Hearts are still softened and strengthened as we pause to

, remember the "Star of Wonder, Star of Light."

Rpst wishfts;. fnr a Mp.rry Christmas fron^ the Officers.

Directors and Staff of The First State Bank of Union.

"One of the fastest growing banks in the United States"

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

^ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

O M I O N

MAIN OFFICE

Morris Av« at
•arict Pkwy.

HIGHWAY BRANC
Routo It at
Monroe St.

Telophooi MUrdock 6-4800

Mtmbtr Fsd«r«l D«poi!t 'Insurance Corporation

i1
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PRINTING
From Business Cards

to Catalogs ~~

HE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St.. Millburri
Phone DRexel 6-4600

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic J. RamacCiu7Tjf~J~
Diven Street, on the December 2.
birth of their s<m. Michael. Mrs.

_Rainaccio is the former Theresa
Rondeau.

!• ELECTRIC SERVICE';
% ' . (Established 20 Years) ' •(•
i!j Industrial - Commercial

23 ALViN TERRACE
SPRINGFIELD

jThe

i
j-shines in ths heavens,
([same message 71 "peace
BJearlh"
lot all mankind. For' -you and-j
j-yours -we wish aty the joys and!'
•VilfiKftincrc t\f rr v«rv l-inr-ii-ivf!blessings of a very

Christmas,
happyl

i!
11

!J. Norwood Van Nessj!
Prescription Optician }\

248 MORRIS AVE. - i|!
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-6108

AUTO
RENTAL-LEASING

Anything on Whepls
DAV-VVBEK-MONTII
LOW YEARLY UATES

WERNER—SUMMIT
CIt 3-4343

_ PlymputhjJfplianh
Imperial - Chrysler

THESCHOOL
OF:

LANGUAGES
. . . announces Its

Incorporation as a

non-prolit. educational

~"3~- Institution.

• 8 teachers available

• Daytime-and Evening
classes

Class Injstiuctlon

,%p-.^S^S^-v"i'-rJi-i<i:-ra=iSt-ra-i!a%ri December hag really been ; and Lisa at the beginning of the ; Mrs. Lester Leiterman are ex-

it If; | house -party mcBth-^fog—t,he-Abe4-month, who- were jollowed on the | pected in from Philadelphia_.\Yitli_,
^-|-eoheiiJs^-of-33 Hemlock JTerrace. -| next week-end Wl\Ir77and Mre.
~?|', Guest reiati6ns_Irom _Philadel- i Sidney Cohen. The Louis Cohens

j , | ! phia started with. Mrs. Betty at Dayton. Ohio, spent last "week---to wonder wher^e Anita, gets the
\ j Schneller iind -children Sharon | end'in Spr"irig;field; and Mr. and energy. - - .• "___'.'.

Bobby~and' Donna This
ing -week-end. We're "beginning

Wlien 'a man's knowledge is

not in order, the more of it he

has-the greater will b^Jiis con-

fusion. ™ . - • • • " " '

' - —HERBERT SPENDER

Poppififtopping up again wuii a.;'
ilicsi full Hi pood wishes forfj;
everybody! May the joy ot'A
this, Wonderful season per-.)!
vade the year to come and'j!
may you anxLroui1 loved ones j-J-
share-, in its riches!

SfRINGFJELD

ELLERY
UTO BODY SHOP

1SS MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-3857

Holiday Greetings

•wishe men to Bethlehem still'

still shines in the hearts.)

^ ^ f ^ ^

Herald Angels Sing

"On earth, peace,

toward men." So the

^—herald-angels sang. May

the message of joyrand

hope, this glorious

promise, sing in all our

hearts today, and may we,

at the-Christmas season,

gain new spiritual inspiration

SPRINGFIELD TOWN COMMITTEE

VINCENT J. BONADIES
. DANIEL M. LUCY

HOWARD A. RAMMER"
RUSSELL SIBOLE

WILLIAM H.BALENTINEfprall the days to come;

5&?&?&?&5&Z&Z&&^^

Please

Oh LORD,
Let there

TROY • VILLAGE, INC. |be Peace
on Earth

^
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CadetFostefNo 'Eggliea
Kdwa.nl Samuel Foster, Jr. llhodfs Scholar Candidate.
Edward Samuel Foster, • Jr., the Norwich Univeristy sen-

ior who—last Wednesday was nominated as'one"of Vermont's
" two candidates for a Rhqdea_scholarshij), won-the-honor on the

~ solid basis of accomplishment, a review o7 his college career

Candidate | Youth^Loses
ivilege^ot

Driving
"A We.stfieid, youth was -fined

and had his driving: privileges

indicated today.
As Cadet Colonel in the Regiment of Cadets, Foster com-

mands the 950-man Corps at the military college, and that's
a very demanding job in itself. But he didn't achieve his Regi-
mental rank at the cost of his studies, since he has-been the
top man academically in the whole Corps each of his first
three years at Nfirwjch, and has ranked—No. 1 in—his class

— • for "five- of the six seiiiest$i&_be .has' completed..He slipped: to..

No marks are yet available for the f irst_semester of Ed's
senior year, but in the preceding three years he took a total
of 31 courses, for which he earned "A's" in 28! and '^BV in
th£_other three ; — '

College was not easy: sledding for Foster financially, but
J ie qualified in his freshman year for substantial help from

- a General—Motors scholarship cstbalished at Norwich, and
has co"ntinu?d to qualify each year. In addition. Cadet Foster
was the first recipient, last June, of a new cash- award estab-
lished in memory of Eugene F. Syms, a Norwich graduate

-'" in 1935. .It goes to the Cadet who wins the ranjc of Cadet
colonel . '

suspended for-six months- this
past Monday evening irr Spring-

~f!eld Municipal~Court tor speed-
ing 75 'miles ah hour in a ~50
mile zone ofToute 22.

Herald Hofbauer. 18, of -&1

Carols, Readings
Higlilight Church
Christmas Service s

Christinas Eve,
inspiration of the Ad-vent Sea-
son."—wtH be otrserwed in the

Bridge Game Planned
AQ A.C.B.L. Duplicate Bridge

contest will be held on Tuesday
evening. December 27, in -the
Sharey Shalom-"Temple. House,

South Springfield Avenue, in
Springfield at 8 p.m. "

~ is welcome to enter

irst
Church vi th-a

, these contest at a_£ost of $1.25
i'per- person. Tejnple Sharey Sha-

Paesbyteriarrr l o m h D l d s t h e f r a n c h i s e . { o r t h e

Service at is:uO p.nir in the san-
ctuary. This will I'C -ii family
service conducted br 1-h.e Itever-

Hort Street, Weatfiel*- pleaded j e n d B r u « e w - Kvams, minister
guilty to . ihe" charges. ! and the Rev.'Donald «. Weber,

j-g^—DupliesTe""Bi'idge~"CorF A—capacity audience_vas-_on-_a_large- illuminated cross—and
h a n d t i t n e s s this production explained the significance oftests in -this area

points- are • given.
and rating

.Magistrate Henry.C. MeMuHen
fined" Joseph ' Needha'mj, •'• 217 "of
Irvington,i80""'^:1i'en,"Re 'aflmitted'
racing in Route 22.

Fined for speeding were:
of Washington,
Unverzact, 35

Summit; Kenneth
Pembrook Road,

Mountainside; Paul Blaney, 1937
Riva Teira.ce, Scotch Plains, and

Mack Williams
N.J.r Richard
Lowell Avc.'.
Wilson. 2-10

.assista.nL minister. .
•'.'.•• An-Iiqiif of -reading's Stiti1 carol's
\nii~usHe'r~nT"t"lTe"-"c"cllebcStt6n of
the birth 61 tile Prirroo o£ Peace.
Selected Scriptual i-etiljig will
be augmented with tra-ditional
Christman carols, aU culminating
in the tbleau o\ tthe manger
scene.. Special music ivLll be sung
by the Girls' Clioir, the

Albert Sciaky. South Granger S15-'jst

direction of Charles Sills, organ- h

a n c l c | l o i l . Mem-Mem
each; William E. Born; 240 How- | j , e r s o f l h e W e s u i l i l , s n e £ . F e , , o w . |
Fra-irt-Sandy Chatham S15 and | h i H i h S | | ijlFra-n-k—Sandy. Chatham. S15, and
Amelia Stefanik. 209 Mountain

Thejtlean-feattned, fi've-foot-eleven senior, who wears the_
gold star of a top Deans List student above_the pocfte.t of his
uniform- blouse, hr taking a liberal arts course, .majoring in.

_education,~but is aiming ultimately for ' a Regular—Army
Career. As a designated Distinguished Military Student under
R.Q.T.C. regulations, Foster has just been notified-ef- his ac-
ceptance for active commission in the infantry at graduation
next June.

— Last summer, during his R.O.T.C. summer camp training
at Fort Knox. Ky.,-Foster was rated top man out of 1,100

. cadets taking; the""course.
But Ed has been neither a-"grind" nor an "egghead" in

his Norwich career. /Tstaunch member of the Norwich^ Out-"_
ing Club, which makes good use of" Vermontls mountain ter-

Tktn and rugged winter weather in the arts of sking-and moun-
taineering, he has also taken tho military college's exacting
mountain and cold weather training. He is one of the four sen-
iors who ntake up the elite element of Norwich's-famous mou-

Ave. Summit." $1.3.- :

Pa.squale-Taddco of West Or-
ange, paid S15 on .a careless , . . , ,

, , • • ... i ation is extended to .alt- members
i driving-charge. Vincent Damato '

ship High School group
i l ray Hie IioLy—[aniiIlK_aaul_—also_

serve_as ushers. ' |
The worshippers vim attend in !

of 904 Grandriew Avc., Union,
paid S10 for loading so as to
spill. Frank . Anderson ~~bf East
Orange was fined S8 for making
an improper turn. ~

Predericit Landers Jr. of Up-

I ren of uli ages. A cordial inv'itr I
jfaiiuly groups, including child- j
| of the community to> itlend this '

Cttristman liev S.exu

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave^-_
JEWELRY

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
"Wher«* You- Can Afford1 fln«

QuaUty"
Budget -Terms Arraneed

DRexel 6-6047
Membrr Springfield -

Chamber of conuu^rce

per Montclair was fined S10 for
failing to Have a vehicle inspect7

ed. Nunzio Lepor eof -Madison
also paid $10 for no inspection.
Mary Gregg of Mendham. was
fined-S8 (or driving an unregis-
tered vehicle.

ntain^>pscue team.
In fa'i-'t, cine of his-reasons for choosing_Norwich for his.

college education, after graduating with honors from West
Orange High School—m 1S57. was the opportunities
it offered for winter sports and training: •—

Nonetheless, honors, both academic and military, have
piled up on him, and his list, of medals, awards, citations, and
ribbons is tool ong to-'iist. TheyTnclude both freshman and
sophomore academic-_nafidals_for highest class averages. Super-
ior Cadet Ribbons, the Thomas Medal TOT higlrest general
averag-epand the coveted Burch and Wheatley-Medals, won
as a consequence of being named Colonel of the Cadet Regi-
ment =.fthe endvof-his junior year. He also will'be listed in
this year's "Who's Who in Amerttan Colleges.'-

In the iegimentaLJife_of the Corps of Cadets. Foster lias
also compiled an outstandingjecord. Freshmen are Ineligible
for Cadet rank, but Cadet Foster held the rank of corporal •

"dur ingh i s -sophomore--year,--was-the 'Regimental-Sergeant-..
Major as a junior, and^ topped the~"whole Corps as a senior
when lie was /chosen as this year's Cadet Colonel.

His 'administration of his-Cadet responsibilities lias been -
"" described as firm but fair, and through, three years of subor-

dinate Corps responsibilities, he has learned the good officer;?
ability both to take and to give orders.

No one is born witrrTB. The
only way to get TB is to catch
it from someone who has it,

THE

M4 SPRJiffiFIELD AVE. >̂ -, .'
(Cor. Summit Are.) ' ' ! ^

«1I CENTRAL AVENUR - r J

(Near Harrison St.V

— - SUMMIT, N. J.
CRestview J - S «

EAST ORANGE. N. i.
OR 3-1WS - OV C-4dM

Overweight —popple
getTB. — "

also can

GAS HEAT-
INSTALLATIONS
WOOLLEY

FUEL CO.
MAPLEWOOD. N. J.

0 2-7400
Winter

West Indies }
South America

Anywhere!

MIAMI

For Complete Cruise Lists
Free Booklet • Rates

Call or Wiite

FISCHER BROS.
- TRAVEL BUREAU
749 SPFRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTOW. N.I.

ESsex-5^960Q

The jamliy gathers
... Santa arrives!
^.. Christmas jpy

is eoerywherel

L & S Chevrolet Co.
Morris & Commerce Aves

UNION
MUrdock 6-2800

which' carried tb!e Christmas
message in a most/jrtSplrational
manner.

One of the highlights Was- a
manger -scene which pictured

ber 18, a~cast of more than 4G-Lthe Hol>-Family as they were

Methodist Church
Presents Pageant

On Sunday evening Decem-

members of the —congregation
and church school of the Spring-
field Methodist Church presented,
a _beautiful Christmas pageant
entitled "Miiaarnjs Visions." -

h a n d to-witness this production

visited by the angels, shepards
and wise men on the first Christ-
niaBT "

It closed with an impressive
candlelighting ceremony before

Christmas in the present day.
Dr. B. W. Gilbert, pastor, then

invited all of_ those_ present ~lo ~
dedicate of rededicate t h e n u "
selves as Christians^and to up'-' "̂

ihe i r prayers, ~ilreir~presencer
the i r - gifts and their services.

The-entire production was un^_
"Her the direction of Mrs. B.W.
Gilbert with members of the
congregation^ helping with pro-
pcrties, costumes and special

explained the significance of lighting effects.-

NEW MONITOR
Cooking Sensation

Only revolutioTiary Quartz Broiling giv_es true
charcoal flavor—without flame or splatter or
odor.

M1LLBURN

MONTCLAi*

BtOOMPffiLD

Open Eves. Till Christmas, Sat. till 6
4 2 S BM>OMFIELD A V E . , PI 6-«oo

Open Eves. Till Christmas^Sat till 6

388 BLOOMFTELD AVE., PI 3=2100
Open Eves. Till Christmas, Sat till 6

STEAM &
DRY IRON

9.94

BLECmiC SHAVER

9.98̂
HAMILTON

CLOTHES DRYER_
IJIO-OO

TOASTMASTER-
2-slice TOASTER

11.88
HAMILTON BEACH
PORTABLE MIXER

9.77 'it

- WE5TINGHOUSE
Steam & Dry IRON

9.99 —
WESTINGHOUSE
Elec. Can^ Opener

14.44
WESTINGHOUSE

PORTABLE TV

13$°*

V -i>

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Ttm Yanr Water System Employees... Working Together to Assure Good Water Service

Every Day o& the Ysar

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

:ChriStmasv D a y is a time for jiv-'T" -

ing gifts...and forgiving thanlcs. The _ ' _
officers and employees_of your electric
company_wouleHike to take this o p

ortunity to "»thank
"family for the chance joserve. you
during the-|)ast year, and to~wish_all

i a very merfyJChristmas and"

— n

>*jLfcJ>.r~

Jersey Central Power & Light

&'*£•- r:

fK>. •>,
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PACE FIVE

MissJDetrieh
IsJietrothed

Y Scene of Christmas Tea

The Mountainside Newcomers Club held its Christmas Tea
Jiecernrjer 1!) in Westficld YWCA. Miss Winifred Debbie, execu-
tive director of tbi^ Westfitld YWCA, was present.

Mrs. Donald Lugannan, I'resi- •
dent, conducted tin: mooting.

.- The meeting was opened by a :
•sentence7prayer byjMr.s. William'i
Ferguson. Mrs. Nicholas Byron, !
Mrs. C. Diokson French,- and I gift';,

She had on_dispiay decorations
for, .doors, tables, and mantels
She showed the. members wayb
_of—"dressing up"- Christmas _

Mrs. John Trout, pa.st presi-
dents, wen; Introduced.

Mrs. Jiimes Keutifig remind-
c

l-TK
" I

Mrs. David Mitchell, Hostess
chairman, and-her committee
ad-

cd aj_l_of the "Mad H.-ittre Ball" ! Thi next meeting will be Jan-
to.be Injld-ou-Ki'ljiuary .Tilt'the . uary !) at the Westfield YWCA.
FaF 'Hills Inn in Soniorville.
Procccds frointni.s diinci1

fund. Tickets are now on
and m a y be purchfisi-d ' from
4r.s,-UwiVgc; H:n-f iir Mrs.- .lolin

.I
will ;

-ling ; Miss Adams Named To
sal°! Wheaton Honor List -

Riii-hiira, Jean Adams, 2 4 5

a.m., in the Temple House, ,78
;.South Springfield _ Ate., Spring-.
field. = '
.On the agenda_will be a dis

cussion -of the Women's Group
"Husbands Nite" which will be
"held on Tuesday evening. Jan.
3. . _ . _ = .

"Husband's Nite" is an an^
-nual ..event ^with the group. At
this . time, the husbands take
over their wives duties in the
women's group. The guest
speaker on this evening will be
Dean Heckle of- Rutgers Law"
.School. ' '
—:Tte_inee.tlng will. be'rheld —in
The - Palish—House-fl*-th-e—-First
Presbyterian.. Church Church, 37
Main Street, Springfield, at . 8:
15 P.M.

Schlump. The—\HIV Hills-Inn lias
presented a .special dinniT~~menu
lor that evening tcT all wlui are

."Interested.
•'The.Newcomers-Choral group,

under the leadership of Mrs.
John Trout, sang three selec-

—tions:—MeTOtrere oi IfieUCHofaT
group_ are Me'sdamcs Richard

\_ Jeske, Howard Berner, Arthur
Vetter, Xohn Trout. Jaines

senior ttt Wheaton College, IIIT,
has been named the scholas-

John Nilson.
- Mrs. Jeske, program chair-
man of tlie-d.ay, presenlad'Mrs.
W. A. McGovern who spoke on

and Mrs, Joseph Muriu, 66' Hill-
top Road, Berkeley Heights.
A fall wedding is planned. —

Miss Detricli, a. graduate of
Miss Adams is the daughter of-. Jonathan Dayton' Regional High

tic honor list year honors
the 1959-60 academic.

f o r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, Jr.
She is , majoring in zoology a t
the-college.

Year-honors are earned u b j
students at "Wheaton who carry

Schmidt, Edmund "StawicTt, aria 12 or more hours per semester
and average 2.2 grade points
(3 is perfect) per semester for
the full term. Honors^are award-
ed to encourage students i n

-the theme "Deck the Halls"- scholarship and culture.

OUR SINCEREST
WISHES

_• MERRY
CHRISTMAS

W Happy New Year

] 44 E. BROAD ST. AD 2-0866

f ':'x?-'--' : • • " • ' • : • • " " : : : • : ; • •>• • - • • • • • . • ' • £ • < # ? ; $
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CATHERINE.ELLEN DETRICH

Mr. and Mrs. William Detrich,
32 Center Street, Springfield, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Catherine Ellen; " to

School is employed by Jemper
Insurance in Summit.

Mr. Murin, also a graduate rof
Jonathan Dayton Regional -High
School, is presently employed
wtth~Jr>hn L. Johnston in Plain-
field.

Church Plans
Special Xmas
Services Sun.

Temple Gals Plan
"Husband's Nite"

_.._Mrs. .Philip Ames, Temple
Sharey Shalom's Women's-Group

-president has announced a board
meeting to be held on Monday
evening,. December 26, at 8:15

Mr. Subiirbant£j£> %
_ suggests you \

open a

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT. TO-DAY!

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFOfiD-GARWObD.PUMNFlELb

'COTCH rUIN5.WESTHELD

"Christmas — Light, Learning
and Lbvei' will highlight the-ob-
servanee of-Ghristmas Sunday at
the First Presbyterian Church in
Springfield at- both the 9:30- and
in 11 a.m. Church Worship Serr-
ices.

As in former years, the Church
sanctuary—vvill be beautifully
decorated with red poinsettias.

The ReV. Bruce Wr-Evans will
deliver the sermon entitled:-
"Lessons for Christmas: Love."
The Rev. Donald C. Weber will
assist at both services. Special
music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction
of Charles H. Sills, organist.

Following the services, the
poinsettias will be distributed
among the elderly, shut-in and
sick members and Mends of the
congregation, thus extendirig-the
hap'piness of the day.

— Sunday School sessions will be
held for all departments in the
Parish—-House at tte "-regular
time, with the exception of the
Junior-High and Senior Depart-
ments which will attend church
services.

r l
i»

May your Christmas
be merry and bright^

The Store Will Close

4 PM Sat., Dec. 24

Open Tues., 9:30 to 9:30

Stores at

HACKENSACK

SPRINGFIELD

ORANGE

POMPTON PLAINS

EATONTOWN

OPEN EVENINGS

ROUTE 4 HACKpSACK, DI'3-4300

Chrisimas at .Overlook
— —P-atients at OverloofiPwon't miss their visit from.-Santa_

if the Hospital earTRelp it! ' ' - :

_ Christmas 1960 wiil_he_Uie_tirst to be celebrated- in O v e r -
look's new wing. To be abscTutely certain that Santa will be
guided correctly, therefore, the new -Overlook flags_on the
rooftop~\viirbe spotlighted all night, wIEK-a lighted ti'ee signal-
ing'Santa at the very'top of theflagpoler

For added help^ Overlook's chimney, which is twelve
~ stories high and eight feet in diameter, will also be floodlighted

and circled^with a welcoming Christmas-wreath- no chance to
miss the.route to Overlook, thanks to its' Engineering Departs
ment.

Throughout the hospital there are gaily_ decorated win-
• dows, with;.Christmas••gcenes-painted by-the_i__staff,...Added.._

wreaths, trees, .decorations, 'and favors^have. been providscT"
by volunteer groups and civic organizations.- Seven_different
choral groups will be caroling throupli the hospital. Christmas
dinner will beTurRey with"all the "fixings" and Santa Claus,
iiirnself?=will take time out "from B. Altman's to visit small

~ patients in Pediatrics, as w«lf as big patients who would like
a cherry hello from St. Nick_

First Doctor In
History A Lulu

Trie" first doctor in recorded"
history was a Lulu! The fact
can be verified by an exhibit
which has been on display in
Overlook Hospital's Medical'Li-.

i- -brary, loaned to them by Ciba
Pharmaceutical.

According to the earliest refer-
ences, found on a Sumerian clay
tablet dated 2200 B.C., the-first

recorded physician was named
Lu-_Lu-A-Zu, which translated
means Dr. Lulu;—the characters
a-zu meaning "doctor" and Lulu
being his name.

'-—T-he-exhibit also
-inal clay table1r-4flO0 years old,
which lists the world's oldest
known prescriptions - derived
from plants,—anim&ls^and min-
erals as are'many of ours today.
Other photographs depict the ex-
cavajions where these Sumerian
artifacts are discovered.

^lllllllllllllllllllllilHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllli:

MICHEIO OF ROME

distinctive hairstylist

NOW OPEN -
Specializing in colcnr blondes, soft perma-waves S

and the natural look s

2137A MORRIS AVE., in UNION
; UNION HIGHSCHOOL)

MU 7-3121
=TjI iMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllli Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

Miss-Byer, James
Baxter Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Byer,
Jr.,~ Forest Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Phyllis,
to James B. Baxter, Jr.,_son of
Mr. and Mrsi James~Baxter of
New Engtana~*venue, Summit.

The bride-elect, a graduate of

Jonathan Dayton Regional High*
School, is a senior at Trenton1'
State College." Mr. Baxter was
•graduated (ronrBbrdintowirMil-
itary—Academy—and—attended
Wake Forrest College la _North .

-Carolina. He received a-diploma
from- the -agents' school of the

Insurance,Co. of North America
"ana is employed by Chubb &
Son, Short Hills.

WishartFinishes
icfer's COfficfer's

Second Lt, William J. Wish-
art, 23, son of Mrs. Elinor Hand-
ville, 38 Warner Ave., Spring-
field, course at the Army Armor
"School, I'oTt Knox, Ky.

He -received training in the
duties appropriate to a platoon
leader in a ,tank or reconnais-
sance company.

Lieutenant Wishart, a 1956

graduate of Union High School,
attended Rutgers University.

Buy YOUR Diamond

H ^ f BENZ GREEN ST.
1 '.Newark's Ii'ny-Profil
Diamond Merchant Since 1919

O p p u s i l i : City I loir
OPEN WEDNESDAY to 8:30 P M.

MATERNITY
_..— A P P A R E L

CHOOSE FROM THE BEST —

SELECTION IN THIS AREA

Sweaters -

•* Bras

• Slips

Panties

•^Dungarees

Shirts

•k Slacks

+ Smocks

ISIng This "Ad" With You

For A 10% Cash Discount

HERBERTS
BROAD AT ELM ST. — WESTFIELD

Open Mon., Fii. Evening — AD 3-00Z0—

OFFERS SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

GET
LOW ^LOW PRICE

BUY THIS MAGNIFICEN
NEW RG« VICTOR

You don't know-what you're
-missing-u nti i-you-get-nevy'

Victor Color-TV! TV as you've
never seen it before:

New picture clarity

-S<—New eolorredllsm

~i( Newperformanceanddependabilily

$250 Per Week
) t i e Wast Twitr i Hung in Talwlolon •

Q#*&

The TILDEN-Model 2T l-CD-83
SPACE-SAVING

COIOR TV CONSOUTTE

• 21" Tube (Overall Diameter) 260 sq. in.
. Viewable Picture ...
• Pnll.Piish. Qn-Off. Stay-Set Volume Control , A
• New Super-Power Chassis
• New RCA Long-Range Tuner
• Improved Mirror-Sharp Picture
• Simplified Color-Quick Tuning

GET BELfS
LOW; LOW PRICE

Thi ALEXANDER—Sirltt 2) 1-CB-B1

2 1 " tub* (overall dlam.)—260 sq. In. vhwabl* plctm

.V
It's Color TV "as you've never seen it before!

iklure clarity

• New color realism

• New easier tuning

-•New-performance and dependability-

ARRANGE FOR A PERSONAL DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

BELL PPLIANCES
ROUTE 22 MU 8-6800 UNION, N; j ,

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 AM TO 9 PM—SATURDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM
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A BOX FULL

Of HEALTH

J\derry
Qhristmas

^— OurJihest LargeJFqncy

Apples. Your Cfioice_of . ._?=

Mclntosh, Red or Golden

Delicious, Baldwin,

Northern Spy, Winesap,

~ ._, Macoun, Courtland,

— And Other Varieties.

All of One KinTor _

Mixed A$_YouWish.

CARRY AWAY GIFT BOXES

t OPPOSITE ENTRANCE TO ECHO LAKE PARK

Springfield Ave. AD 3-2260 Westfield

Come Next Door to Geiger's Restaurant
For Lunch, A Sandwich or Coffee and

3 Home-Made Do-Nuts.

FULL COURSE MEALS SERVED DAILY
Open Daily 7:30 to 9 P.M. Closed Tuesdays

Stay- Sober

Stay Alive v
4- Chief of Police W. E.. Selancler,

whose advice-on safe winter dri-
jving Jias become a familiar and-
welcomed annual event, and an
important part of the good life,
in this town; today issued a war-

IMngo and Games ul Cluiiice
Asked about critlaism of the

Games of Chance Commission,
the'Governor made it clear that
he has confidence in the way the

.nienVBers of the Commision are
carrying out their duties. He

-said he- had had practically—rip~
manner,"- Chief Selander-said.''_^comglainta""about ithg: supervision
and if anything I say""canTh51p~ -'"*" ""• ' ""
bring that about^ I'm certainly
willing to say it."

ning to. celebrants of the year-
j ending holiday season.
I "I appeal to all our citizens
I to help end the old year, and.
.start, the new, in a'safe and sane'

The chief referred to a survey
published by the National Safety
Council concerning motor vehi-
cle deaths over the 1959 New

: Year week-end. It showed that
i 374 lives were lost throughout the
, nation-the "highest 3-day total
I ever recorded for New Years,
1 almost equalling the 1951 and

of -37.5-and-
• 377 respectively."

"If a repeat of that perfor-
~mance is dje, I certainly hope'
that our- city, at any rate, will

lander commented.

He pointed out that the coun-
cil's survey~narhed unsafe speed
as a factor In 52 pev cent of
the accidents. "Certainly Impro-
per speed should have no place
in our New Year driving plans—

_and_ particularly if a bad turn
Tn the weather should cause ha-
zardous road conditions," the
chief emphasized. —

Drinking was cited as~a factor

Weekly Editors _
Quiz Governors"

Governor Robert B. Meyner
Covered a wide range of-subjects
in-his press conference for edi-
tors of weekly newspapers.

i ot bingo_ <Tjid raffles for a year
] and a half. — ~

"Every state that sets "out to
Find- Veto Confusing

in 38 rev rent accidents
"Need I say more?" the chief

asked. Perhaps he could, he de-
cided, because the National Safe-
ty Council study noted that every
non-collision accident .occurring,

and three in
every, five non-collision accidents
occwing in rural areas, involved
a drinking driver. Non-collision
accidents accounted for '2 .per

•"Authority has done a creditable
job in handling a. wide range ni
responsibilities. These have in-
cluded rehabilitation "of the ports
in Newark and Elizabeth, the
operation of four airports, and i

-cent-of-the—totai: "
Multi-vehicle collisions were

the most common type of"~ac:
cident reported, which means
that even the most law-abidingg

have no. part in it," Chief Se--(-drivers must-be, on the defensive
against -those who allow the hi-"
larious "nature of their celebra-
long to blot out their normal re-
spect for traffic laws, the chief
warned. • ;

"This may seem like a pretty
grim method of wishing every-
one a Happy New Year," Chief
Selander.-..concluded, "but that's
exactly what I have in mind in
bringing these matters to- pub-
lic attention." •

-The warmth of our •wishes

if or your happiness ' in the

holiday season would quickly jl[

' - "I
melt the. biggest snowman f]_ ever made. Have -a merry

Yuletide!

SAV-ON DRUGS
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield, N.J.

establish a bingo law' comes to
New Jersey. 'New—York State
has adopted the New Jersey pat-
tern," the Governor said. ''The
Commission has worked out a"
system so that if you want to
conduct bingo, it must_fre done
t>y members of a group. .Theie
has been developed the concept
of a__ neighborhood type of
.game."

The Governor noted that the
members of the Senate Investi-
gating ComjUee did: .npt,.,agide_
aniongj thesSlvea in'—their. Yc-

•—Port of New YCrli Authority
In response to—questions,

°J He jial£d that -faculty nu-m-
bers and-many citizens support-
uig "higher college salaries were'
confused -by the veto in Novem-
ber of a bill wJiic-h was designed
to increase .college payrolls last.
July. •'The college salary issue
is very much alive and will .be j professors are seelung_io niivo

fo-itpprove -the vetoed bill at tlie
time~it_was-passed left the t'ac-u!-
ties with increases which osi.
of them regarded as insig.Hi'i-
cant mid .unsatisfactory. Cur-

the ',
rently_lhe state Board and

a major problem for the 1'961
Legislature," Mr. Ruichtc Insist-
ed. '

"The faculties have been rep-
resented at-every college budget
hearing that has "been hid dur-

made strong'' pleas for'"Targcr"
budgets for all the state-support-
ed c-olleg-es and the • state unl-

111 "versitv. VVe are confident ' that
Governor reaffirmed—his convic- , . ' , , , , ' ,

- i last week s veto docs not mean
tion that the Port of Ne wYork j

mm

not
the Governor is not sensi-

tive to the problem the state

must face this year.
"Students are already erowd-

! ing our colleges and the univer-
! sity. and \VP must be ready for

, llieni'. The State has approved a
the building; and maintenance „!.. , - , - . . • , , ,..•' ,

. . . . • i bond issue to provide additional
j buildings. But the key "to quality

-bridges—and—t-umicfcrr-
,He mrted that persons makin

accusations against the Port Au- j
thority personnel have immunity'
and cannot" be- cross-examined.
He also expressed curiosity
about the amount of money that
has been spent on the probe by
the Celler committee, taking into
consideration time lost by .per-
sons and-agencies that are being
examined.

Need lor Broad-Base Ta.v'.'_
The Governor, in answer to

questions, said the State has
been "scraping the bottom of tke-
bai'i'et-for—seven-^ears" to find
sufficient 'revenue to run the

education lies with -the faculties^
Unless New Jersey takes steps
to make positions at our state
•college ;ind the state university

tlie whole program putinto op-
eration next July with appropria-
tions Ui be
.Legislature.

made bv the 1U01

TtrCfesfiiiorit

New savings placed in-Crest-
monl Savings and "Loan Asso-
ciation totaled _S7S9,000 _during —
the m'ulith of November, Presi-
denU-Loren F. Gardiner announ-
ced today. -

This is -rrrrincrcase of 106 per-
cent over the $382,000 in savings ,
rccvipts -lust November. . • .

According to—Mr, Gardiner
this'increase is a normal con--
tinuafion of Crestmont's growth,
as well as result of special pro-
motional activities in connection '

more
able

attractive,,
o hold the

-will in)L_he_|_With the -opening of Grestmorrt's
high calibre

teacher it has, much- less bring
in the additional teachers we will
need as our colleges grow."

The bill which "the Governor
just vetoed, Mr. RalchleTexplain-
ed, was passed by the Legisla-
ture last June to provide the
college salary increases for the
current college year as jcecom-

new main office building at 1J86
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood.

OBITUARIES
•MRS. ELMER D. GAVIN_

Mrs. Elmer D. Gavin, 2!) Se-
veraa Avenue, Springfield, died
at Overlook Hospital an_Deccm-
bcr 13.

Born-in Metuchen, Mrs. Gavinmended by the State.. Board-of

State" government" and demandslB d u c a_ t i c m a n d l h e c o l l l ' g e f ; )"u l" ^ Had lived in Springfield for- thir
State services are ever in- ! t i e s ' " "'oulrMinve been the first '

st-ep" of_a two-year salary pru-
gram,.,,. Failure^ of the Gov.ernvr

for State services are ever in
creasing. However, he pointed
out— he fan-for Governor twice

-in_campaigns-4n .which platforms
of both major parties catted for
no< new broad based taxes.

"I am interested in livirtg up
to the pledges- I_ made in 1953
and 1957," he saTd. "But we
can't do much about reducing
taxes at th-e, local level unless
there is more state-aid."

Election Investigations
—ilThe investigation of • tlie out-
come of the Presidential election
in Ngw Jersey will have no ef-
fect on New Jersey;s electoral

ty years. _Her_liusband,.' Joseph
E. Gavin, diedTnl9-10. They had
no children. = — =

-- —Mis. .Ga"v}n_Jeay.es- a...sister,_
was conducted, but there musf. M l . s j o h l l j _ K e n t z o f Summit,"
be an end to it some time." j a n d a- brother, Thomas J. Dunn.
Impressions of South America :0l Glen Falls^ New York.
Governor Meyner also 'com- j T | l o l l l n e r a i ^[s . held from

mented upon his recent trip to
Argentina and Brazil with other
U.S. governor's. H esaid Brazil

Brough Funeral Home, Summit, "
last Friday at 9:30 a.m. After a
High Mass of Requiem at St._

vot," the Governor said in re-
plying to another question.

"Any kind of investigation will
show we have a reasonably well
administered^ system of conduct-
ing elections- in New Jersey. I
think.it is always proper for peo-
ple to look into how an.election

gg
and good wfehosfor
the Holiday Season

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1886 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, N. J. (Main Off fee)

175 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
1634 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey

Saving! orB insured up to $10,000 by the

Federal Savings and Loan Iniuranco Corporation

had built its ne wcapital city -— j K o s e o f U m a ciiurch, the burial
B r a s i l i a - . at the price of con-1 w a s n e k I i n t h e P a r I s h c e m e t e ry .
siderablc inflation and the aver- (

age worker has paid for this, j — ;
He said "at the present time, the |
new capital can be reached only
by" automobile~<ir~ by-Tilane~;and 1^ ' rgraH

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincer-

the government—\\
ers are still in Rio de Janiero.

Asked about his personal pref-
erence for a Democratic nomi-

Governoiy Governor
he was meeting"

nee for
Meyner said
with paity leaders in an effort
to • agree on one candidate and
so avoid a primary ^ight,

- i'-The "Gpvernor_\vas ^also quizz-
ed abeut_hio plans ja{t«Mus-ieun
expires in January 1962. He said
tliaFhe had had some informal
offers of later . employment but
he did not specify_ what they
.wei-e. -•"• - —

"I would like to save that an-
nouncement until- the day....my._]_
successor is sworn in," the Gov"
ernor said. "Meanwhile, L-haize
every intention of being- a full-
fledged Governor for the year on
so that remains of my terJn."

READY—TOMAIL

OR'

SHIPPED ANYWHERE

^ ^ *^—Sightly Mare FarthirWes
Felephone Orders Accepted

and—rela-
tices for the sympathy given k)
us during our- time of bereave-
ment.' .

. Mrs. Constance Martin and _
Michael Do Santiiv
30 Maple Avenue, ~"
- Springfield

COiMK TO THE

—- SQL.XKE __
JANUAKY 7th IS TiriSTIMK-

I'AHCHKU'S^RKOVK
— IS~THK PLACK
SAVE THAT DAXK

_ _.KOR THE
Kaymoml

Dance.
sale"

ChisiiDlm Parent.
Square

will be on
soon. Subscription

Tickets
very

will lie 3.50 perToupIftr Tlin_
"oo-cliairnrii for., tliis" iiil'ulr-
are_Ki(a -Golrcn and Claire
Katz. _ ~

Have you- , . - -
| j r Jiasjpwne:
I'voukriow.

JS -justmqyed ftr a"
r f-nrtomr?

j fSCOTCH
PLAINS HOSTESS

* ~ - -

; !

At this time of the year when the ji'.

jji Holiday season approaches . . . one of ;lj

j the greatest pleasures comes in sending ;ji

{ Best Wishes to our friends. ... f.

Georgia •

Benedict

12

We . want you to know we. sincerely ! |

); appreciate the wonderful business relation- !)•

ship we have had with you. ' i!|

> • •

Rd., Fanwood*

o
FA 2-6207 • !

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSTESS

May the New Year bring you a full

measure of

i Prosperity.

Health, H a p p i n e s s and §

i

Cynthia
Schofield

5 ' 718
I* E. Broad St:'

)•—Westfield—
:• AD 27681

Mr. and Mrs. JackKlion

THE CORSET SHOP

I Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with
gift3 and friendly,
greetings from the com-
munity.

(FORMERLY ECONOMY STORE)

148 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD ADams 3-2615

- - . A . •
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Suburban Planning

f

i
TRETOLA'S |

Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge jtl
—GALLOPING HILL BOAD—*|

(At The 5 PointsP •'(•
-TIJNION, N j r ~ E ^
MUrdodc 7-0707'

Scheduled for NY Confab
Lund zoning topics of particular interest to New Jersey far

mers as well as municipal and court officials will be presented
at a conference in New Yqrk_Dej:ember 27JS0. L

Twenty or more authorities
will appear in a symposium spon-
sored by the agriculture section
of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science in
the Biltmore Hotel.

The chairan . of the segtipn,
Div .Eiijnan E.
Emeritus-of.—soils- atthe-College
of Agriculture, Rutgers Univer-
sity, recommends attendance by
anyone interested in helping to

solve some of the . complex
problems existing and developing
in New Jersey. -—

There will be sessions on ru-
ral land zoning, suburban plann^

Bear,, profeasop-firetttional, .and?, forest planning,

BEST WISHES^

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FROM THE

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

357 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

and-the role oFgOvernmenFTnr-Beeh'- increasing^mbst 40,000 a
year, and they will continue to
grow at about that rate for the

land owner and' redistributor.
Among New Jersey" partici-

pants besides- Dr. "Bear will he
WilliaiVi Miller of Princeton, ad~
junct professor of law, New
York University, and Herbert
H. Smith, president of Commu-
nity Planning Asociates, Tren-
ton. '

CONTACT
-LENSES

DISPENSED

Gleekand Howard
OPTICIANS "

rt_Z89JLBROAD ST.

ELIZABETH

.— EL 3-7374 .

s Budget-Timr
For Most SchootBoard Members

Christmas may be coming in jstores-and in classroomsr-but-
--members of school boards must be at their most Scrooge-like" this

month. This is the time when they are paring down* the requestsg q
of their teaching staffs to meet the hard realities of_ local taxes,
-as they prepare budgets for" the school year that- w i t start next I
July. • • ' !

Enrollments Increasing
Most school boards are facing

greater demands than ever. One
big reason is the number of ad-
ditional pupils the ymust provide
for. Since - 1950, .school ehroU-
ments across New Jersey have

next four or five years.
This has meant many new

teaching positions, and in many
school districts acute building
problems. School building at the
rate of nearly $100,000,00 a-year
has become common in our
state, and it is expected to con
tinue. Many" of. the buildings
needed—these days are . mgh
schools, and high schools cost
mo£e_than elementary sehools.

The new teachers — and the
ones boards already hav e— may
well cost-more. Most local teach-
er groups are making urgent re-
quests for salary increases. This
is a natural result of inflation
and of the ̂ "teacher shortage,
which is very real. Many boards
woiild_like to reduce the num-
ber of teachers with substandard

"teachers .jjvhor educators agree,
need more supervision if they
are to do good work and succeed
as teachers. Another reason is
the pressure of parents for more
guidance, more remedial teach-
ing, and more special teachers
for art, music" and even foreign
languages in the elementary
schools. Few New Jersey schools
meet Dr. Conant's suggested

• " • - • • 0 " -

certificates they still have on
their payrolls.

Besides needing new teachers
and meeting demands for salar-
ies,' boards are facing pressures

oth-
er non-teachingL7positions. _ One
ly young " and inexperienced

-The costs of textbooks,_ sup-
plies, and heating—is—steadily
mounting, just like costs outside
tire schools. '

Public Mews Budget
Soon after Christmas, when

the school boards have finally
reached what they regard as
the be.st_i3nssibi-ccompromise-:be
tween what they would like and
what the community can afford
{hey will make the new school
budgets public, hold hearings
upon them, and then, in mos

-communities, . submit them to
popular vote early in February;

standard of one guidance coun-
sellor for each 300-250 students.
Following such recent reports as
the Conant studies on high
schools and junior high schools,
many communities are facing
public pressure for teaching ad-
ditional subjects during an ex-
panded school day. Such pro-
posals inevitabl\( call for more
teachers: oir-high—school facul-
ties. .:

as many-as one budget ih_ ten
may be rejected by-tax-burden
ed voters. But_if the boards have
been- as conscientious as usual
they. will be unable to make
many big reductions in the orig
inal budgets. In several commu
nities last year the decreases
were less than the cost of a sec
o'nd election. i

It can be predicted that the
final budgets for 'school districts

000-540,00,000 higher than the
ones aflopted a year ago. Under
cur -New_Jersey system of low
state school aid, this increase
will fall almost wholly onto tax
bills. SinceTvord of the rise in

-local taxes will get around, next
spring, just about the time when
the two political partleT are
choosing candidates for Gover-

nor, it is not impossible that it
-will be an issue in the primary
election, with voters choosing
between candidates who support-
the present ayateni and those
who advocate a broader tax base
to provide more state school
aid. Quite possibly, the issue
will • hold over into the general
-election nextr^November—-;- by
which time school board mem-
bers will again be trying to

Fairleigh Dickinson Univ. Offers
Evening-Education Credit Courses

gauges v.

This Christmas Eve, chief .gas dis-^
patchef-John-Brennan and 78_other
employees of the Efizabethtown Con-

_ so.lidated Gas Company will hang their
—^sto&kiHga-T-iglil-.un the job so that your -
—holiday-can'-be.warm,.comfortable_and!i__

- safe. Like-so many other public ser-
vants, these men willingly give up this
traditional evening of family and4es-

—tivities-^o keep clean, convenient nafc
ural gas_coming.,to.your home—gas-to- '—

: cook the family feast, gas to warm the ~~
~f rostyfftghtr-gas. JflJaafeLyqLi r Jnatly-—

"- -hoTrdaychore_s-«asterV ^ • ~
_ We, atElizabethtown Gas, salute the -

~"~ Jorrrr Brer+nans" everywhere=who> keep=5r-
ifesr burningi-AntHo our_-

•*.».

-v-

- ! ! •

g
Courses available in the

lege of EducatW at Fairleigh
Dickinson University's Florham-
Madison- campus jin the evening
session this spring have been
annuonced by Dr. Forrest Av Ir-
win, Dean of the College;— <,

Evening classes Will be offered
in Educationel Physchology, Sec-
ondary School Curriculum, Ele-
mentary School Curriculum, His-
tory of American Education, and

Tsiementary SchooFTanguage.
The psychology department of-

fer Adolescent Growth Develop-
meritT'Child Development, Educ
ational Psychology^ Social Psy-
ology, and Abnormal Psychology

The courses are given for Col
lege credit only. Classes" wil be-
gin February 1. Registration is
at the Madison ond Friday, Jan-
uary-20 and Saturday, January
21. Further information and the
evening session catalogue may
be obtained from- the Director of
Admissions, Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, New Jersey.

Vocational-Technical School

An invitation for high—school
students to visit the new Union
County Vocational-Technical In-
stitute at 2589 Morris Avenue,
Union was issued today by
George H. Baxel, director.

Serveal -high "school groups
have already toured the institute,
temporary headquarters.

"We welcome~visits by high
school students and we can ar-
range them for anytime," "Mr.
Baxel said, — • • ~ "
—The institute opened in Sep-
tember with 36 students enrolled

in the day session and 72 in the
electronic technology and draf-
ting~an"a"design technology are
being offered in both theTSay and
evening sessions.--'- - •

Mr. Baxel pointed out that the
institute Js_open_to all Union
County residents who are gradu-
ates of an approved high school
or. its--equivalent, have, a back-
ground in mathematics and
science, and get~a passing score
off an aptitude test,-Courses are
tuition free-to residents of Union
County.

~ff4HA/ish for a joyous Christmas and a=

• New Year-filled with peaceand plenty.

Our offices will be closed
Monday, December 26.

«*.-

ELIZABETHTOWN
£ £ > 1 « ^ ^ 1 » COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Traliic Circle at Rt̂  22 and Mountain Ave.
^ "MOUNTAINSIDE

(formerly of Renee's)

SALON OF BEAUTY
C R E A T I V E - . - C

and

HAIRSTYLING
•<&•}

, . ^ ' - ;

• Salpn Open:

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6
Thurs. 9 - 9, Sat. 8 to 5 „.,*

Closed Mondays

232 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

DR 9-9811
'For appointments, calbthis Friday
and Saturday from Two until Five

announcing an addition, to our staff
Amy — formerly of Renee's

Scouts Carol
At Echo Plaza

The troop^intends to—repeat
its -peHficmance- oil Friday even-
ing, December 23, at 7:30 p.m.,

[- aiid on Saturday afternoon, Dec-
I ember 2-1, at 3:30 p.ro,

Troop 66, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ican, sponsored -by—the Lions
Club of Springfield, caroled Fri-
day evening and Saturday after-
noon at the-Echo Plaza Shopping
Center.

Scouts who participated were
Bobby Gartlan, Larry DaSeter
Mark Hummell, Bobbie and
Charles Roddi, Mark Visconti,
^cott-iigels^ancj Robert Farley.
._JThe. scouts-were' led by th'eir
'scoutmaster, Joseph Jj'aney, and
accompanied by Adam LaSota.

reconcile the-approach of Christ-
mas with their own Scropge

start the wearisome
budget-making.

task of

"" Other groups who might be- in-
terested In participating may
call Dr 9-3841. _
refreshnreitt will be provided —
and a
able.

sound

Hadassah Honors
Henrietta Szolfe

The Springfield Chapter " of
Hadassah will meet on Thurs-
day, December 22>at 8:30 p.m.
at Teniplc Beth Ahm in Spring-

.Mrs. I.-Sershin, xi
of Xundiraising,-v\'ill preside.

Hadassah is honoring Henri-
etta Szold, founder of the Hadas-
sah Medical organization a n d <
Youth Aliyalulon'the 100tl; -a-n--
niversary of her birth.

In"" keeping with this centen-
mel thL'ille, a «kIL under—t-h'O.
direction of Hachael "Krushal,,

like activities, as the y again- - will be presented; Carlyn Dietz
will -give a fuU report on Youth
Aliyah. - •

HANUKA FESTIVAL OE LIGHTS _
By RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER, of Temple Shnrey S]ialom,_and
_ - . ~KABBI REUBEN R.XEVINE, of Temple Bctli Ahm
~ Jews throughout the world began celebration of Hanuka

on Tuesday, December 13, at sundown. The eight day festival
of lights will end on Wednesday, December 21, at. sundown.

Hanukah commemorates .the successful struggle fop- reli-
gious^freedum of tilts Jewish people of_two thousand one hun-
dred and twenty five years ago, against the religious intolerance
and oppression of the Seleucidan emperor, Antiocmis Bpiphanes.
Under the dedicated leadership of Mattathias, his son Judah
the Maccabee, who lost his life in the struggle, and his four
Maccabean brothers, the.Jews..of ancient Judca. succeed in
winning their revolutionary struggle for religious" liberty, fqr_.._
religious pluralism, against the legions of ancient totalitarian-
ism who would impose a-conformist stamp upon all men..

The foreign oppressors were expelled from Jerusalem, and
the Holy Temple, which had been desecrated by the forces of
Antiochus, was cleansed and" re-dedicated, hensethe hebrew
name for the festival—HaTiuka—-which means "dedication," The
eternal light which burns before the holy a r t was rekindled.
According to legend the oil for the lamp whieh-was sufficient '

^for only one day, burned for eight days, hense the practise in
Jewish homesTof kindling the Hanuka menora (candelabra) each
evening of the festival. Each night an additional candle is lit
so that on the lastrniglit of the festival" all eight candles are

^kindled i y the-"servant'candle"-(Shamash)r-

Coast Guard Sets Jan. 10
Deadline for Cadet Exams~r

New 'York City, N.Y—January
10, 19611s the deadllne_£or sub-
mitting applications to take the
competitive examination for
cadetship -to the Cost Guard
Academy in New London^ Conn.,
Rear Admiral Edwin J- Roland,
USCG, Commander of the Third

oast Guard District announced-
today. . "

Applications are open to all
unmarried men "who have reach;
edTheir 17th but not their 22nd
birthday by July 1, 1961,-and
are high school graduates- as of

June 30, 1961. The examination 3

will be held FebruaNry 20 and
21, 1961 in major oitles through-,
out the United States, Success'
ful completion ofJis-Ticademlc
and military training*—a-t—theJ—
Academy- leads to a commission-ZT"
as Ensign in the Coast Guard and
•a Bachelor of Science degree.

For futlier Thf-ormatiori con-
cerning the examination and re-
quirements write to* the Com-^
mander, Third Coast_Guard Dis-
trict, Room" min U.S. Custom :

House, New York 4, N.Y.

BEST WISHES FOR
CHRISTMAS Z

AND THE^COMING YEAR

i\

FREE DELIVERY
Freezer orders filled to youi
specillcallons. Watch on*
window for early w e e k
specials.

FIRST PRIZE

BONELESS SMOKED HAM Lb. 93c
WELL AGED. WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOINSTEAKS Lb.

\ We Would Like To Take This Opportunity \
Toy/i8hYou,Our- Loyal Customers,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A Healthy And Prosperous New Year

RAU
QUALITY MEATS
DR 6-4151

715 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

CLOSED ON MONDAY, DEC. 26
ANDLCL-OSED-ON-MONDAX.-JAN.-2-
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RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

I - S t . STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CJIL'KLll

(Serving the Millbtirn-MprjnKfield Arm)
Hcv. Janicn Elliot LJndiley, itectoc

--SCHKIJt'fcK 0* t'HIUSTMAS jjKIIVlCKH
BUNDAJC, DEC. 18 ' i

4:30 p.m. — Kcst'vai ofLtsHofis .'ind
CftrolH. ' . '
CHRISTMAS KVE

11:30 p.m. — Midnight celebration of-
Holy Communion. ' . " -
CHRISTMAS DAY . ".—

8:00 a.m. and 10:00^a.m. Service of
Holy Communion. •
MONDAY.__DEC. 26

9:30 a.m. St. Stephen's Day, Holy
Communion.

TEMPLE SINAI OF SUMMIT
208 Hummlt Avenue, Summit

.Morrlaonji—Blal

TOMORROW
8:30 p.m. S.-ibbiith Kve Services, Ser-

mon topic: "Hanukah-ChriKtniUH Pla-
giarism." •

CU.VTO.V "HILL BAPTIST (IILUCir
OF UNION, Miff JKRSfcV

Temporary Ajjdrt'**:
132 Clinton Avenue, -Vmirli, N..1.

• THURSDAY, DEC.-ia-
7:1 5p.m. Weekly prayer aervnx* meet-

!n« .-it the pa.rl.ih house. 732 Clinton Ave.
Newark.

8:50 p.m. Choir practise.
-BUitDAY- DEC. 2.V-CH RISTM65_DAY"

10:30 a.m. There will foe one cc-iblned
nerviee- under flie supervision ot the Sun-

. day School. - . '
7:00 p.m. KvahRellstlc service. Pc::cona

anfl 'offlcersflof the church In charge.
Both services wllL _be hpUl at the

American Legion" FlnlPon .Bond Drive
re.ir of the Klre Headquarters.

No aervlcc at Battle Hill during holi-
days.
TUESDAY, DEC. 27

10:30 a.m. Cottage prayer meeting—at
the parish hoiiBe.

For any Information rrKardlntj "serv-
ices, etc. call: MISB Irene Muravtew,
Secretary, KS 3-6324. Mr. Warren Hop-
kins, Sunday School Spt., Mil 6-0363.
Mr. Harold Mayland, Chalrlftan- Trus-
tees, JiU 6-2417.

ST. joins-s LUTHERAN ciitncn
Summit, New Jersey
1)50 Springfield Avc

~ Rev. W. S. Hlnmari, -_P>1. » .
_EEaiivAn SERVICESCHRISTMAS EVE

- TWO-CANDLELIGHT SERVICES
7:30 p.m. A service of Carols and

Scripture Lessons desTTTnT-il for the youn«-
pr apes—Nursery provided. Music hy the
Junior Choir. Christmas Message by the
Pastor.

11:00 p.m. Carols hy the, confcrcE.-i-
tlnn. Anthems by the Senior choir.
Christmas~5Iesi«ai:e hy the Pastor. 10:41)
to 11:00 p.m. Prelude with organ, chimes
anrl violin.
CHRISTMAS DAY

9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School. Spe-
cial programs in nil Departments.

9:30 a.m.. The Service. Carols by. the
<XonKrcpation. Anthems by the Senior
Choir. Christmas Sermon.
-10:45-a.m. The Service. Carols by the

congreRatlon. Christmas Sermon.
SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS -

9:30 arm. Sunday Church- School.
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
10:45 a.m. Sermon and iUAy Commu-

nion.

l-v

COMMUNITV t'RKE CHURCH
OF UPRINOFIBliU-'.

(Member e f t i i * • Evantmllcal Free
Church of Amerlrat

. 240 sft'intPHw* Head •
' •• - • Sprlnjfleld. N.-J...-
Rev. Barold S. Lnndln. Pastor

9-9087
Hermann Oerdw, loath Director

MO 6-7589'

I Thess. 2:4.
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. Bible School (Nursery thru
Adult Classes).

11:00 a.m. Beginners' Church (Pre-
'School ass ' -

11:00 a.m. Children'* Chapel (Ages
6-U-),-

11:00 a.m. MornlngJVorshlp.
6.15 p.m. Youth Fellowship. *
7:30' p.m. Evening Gospel Service —

Nursery care during all services.
WEDNESI3SY -

7:30-p.m. Prayer ana Praise Service.
: WELCOME~INTO OUR-JiIIBST

TEMPLE SHARETT SHALOM _
(A Reform—Congregation

-^Affiliated with tlioTJiilon of '
American Hebrew Cdngrccntlons)

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner
* Cantor Klchard Bormnn

Snarey~Shalom Temple House
18 South Springfield Avenue

'Springfield, New Jersey
. Rabbi Drcsner-iTStnds-: Ullexel D-83R7

-Religious services, unless - otherwise
"iitated a n held at the Parish House of

the First Presbyterian Church, 37 Main
Street, Springfield. _ -

FRIDAY, DEC. 23 • " ~ "
•4:13 p.m. Candle LiRhtlng Time.
8:4,? p.m. Sabbath Eve Service.
Sabbath~Eve Sermon: "Oa Being a

Jew In a Christian Land: some thoughts
on minority status."
1 Oncg .Sabbath Hosh: Mr. and- Mrs.
David Welnick, Mr. 'and Mrs.- mthur
Sllverman.

5CEMPLB ISRAEL OF SCOTCH
PLAIN!) and-FANWOOD
I72IA B u t Second Street

Scotch Plains, N. J.
Rahnl - Dr.JDharlM i . Abeie»

Cnntor - "Maurice R«BO
- President - Sol Gold <FA 3-8H50

" Donna Stclf. rnbllelty Chairman
_ , — _ _ _ _ F A - . 3 - 1 3 4 0 "

•l - • •

Sabbaih Servtres: Friday evenings at
8:30 p.m.

Jr. -Consregatfon Scrylccs_: Saturdays
10:45-11:1.1 a.m. " " '

Sunday School: Evergreen School, Sun-
days 10-12 a.m.
•' Hebrew School: -Temple Israel..
•'-.—AlephT-i'laJ« :' Mondays and Weaned
daysl 3T'J0-ri:30 p.ni.

- -Qimmcu''&--Hay' Class:_ Tuesdays an<t
Thursdays. 4:30-6:15—p.m.

klogcll and Mrs: Marvin Vpgelb'aurfi.

FAVVVOOJ? PRKWP-VfpFrnM^ PHIJW_
Marline Avenue *na~!(lnrlaii Avenue"

Fauwood, New Jerjry
; Scott,' Minister

*DEC. .55
' |.F | 1J \_T ~ n 1 1 " l X t U v SLt 1*1%*' * ' * * * - ' H U M TTM»- ..-•• .j.-^

Services "with the-Rev. Hiirold A. eicott
preaching on the topic "The Fact of
Jesua Christ.'* Nursery cure Is provided
for children one to three yeurs of ape.

9:30 Rnd 11:00 «.m. Church School for
nil grades from Nursery thru Sr. High.
MONDAY, DEC- 26

Church Office closed.
TUESDAY, DEC. 27

7:30 p.Tn. Crusndcr Choir.
WEDNESDAY. DIOC. 28 -«

6:00 p.m. Midweek Service—Chapel.
THURSDAY, DEC. 29

10:30 n.m. Women's Prayer Grnup.
8:00 to l l :0p p.m. Sr. JHch Kellow-

nhip Dance. Post Jit Riid ('ollepe Stu-
dents Ipvited.
SATURDAY. DEC. 31 - .

8:30 to 10:4S p.m. Jr. HiRli FHInv-

JI?:3f> -p-frt; Boy Si-out. Trnoji 1'J2. W*1- t
hpins l.'i'l, ' j
— H.hO p :n. Chumicj Cnoir. Sen.or l l ib" \

-rtiriHtmaj; j ' u r t j .
> RID AY" - _

7 :.';i) i- m. Cub I'^ck 102.'
-SATI:ITIJATL.
—T-V.IJ syrvict'H arf •-planned for Chri.si-
m;is Kve j.r> th;it everyone wtl] hav»; irrr
r»p|mrturiity t'i Uttfnd Th»r sj>f'Ci**4 rmiHlu
for tl)*'1 'iM:a«ioTi will influde :t Christrnfi?
Orntorio, presented by the CTianccl Choir.
Sf;rvn:p.« iit 7 :(J'J iin'l 8:30 p .m.
.SUNDAY - !

l l : 0 ' t ;i m. Ono *ervlp« will he held I
on Clirr-ttd.i.s Dfiy [•> mcludo fiflult-H- -uid

Conhrm
Group.

,;,,Trfe-
hjitf:t and

i 'in iilTT HVif.nr
T.^i1' p .m. Adiil ' 'J

KI'.IDAY. "DEC. 2'j"
_t: ')u p m. Junl^jr^ Conf.rrnat

.S'7\TI.T.U.\Y, DEC. 21—<;liri!-l
THio p_m. Chr i s tmas Eve I 'a

Oiri'Uellirh: Kervlce."
Sl'-VI.'.lY.. DKC. 25—Clirlstmas

j^ ' r -Sunday .School or Bible
VrVi ii m. Chr is tmas I-Jty

THI.'KSDAY, DEC. 2»
N'. 'f^ufirmatioii clâ .1 .̂ No A'lul

<|U.rv Gruuii. . ___^__
HOLY CHOSS EXTENDS A CUKDIAL

LL IN THE N \ M li

U'. .-.-ni»

l n -

y w n ^ ["-<jplc frorri Juninr" ihrou
Kir irTiFVi IJopartrnentH. N'ur.'-tM-y
n'T ^n'l Primary Children'!-
Sihnol .it ihf? same hum.
WEDNKSDAV

10:00 a.m. I!c^"il;ir \vt-el;ly

Tllt.T.SDAV
«;i'O p.m. Re. L'."* slu-

.SATURDAY
ll:l.'i ii.m.' tnfortnnl service Ne\v_Ycar's

Eve at the 'churcli". followed' wl'th'cotrec.
' J' ' aegg^—r-

TF.JIPLE I1KTII AII.M
' >luily: UKeju-l' 11-IIS.ia ' ' •

G'» na l tus rof Way, Nirrirtiiflclil,- . \ . j .
i - u-iimm-

,\n Affiliate of tlie United
SynaKOKlle of America

r-TlIDAY. DEC^ 23"-
S:1.'i p.m. Sabbath Services. l.'SY-Col-

le«e Sfrvli-i.. Sfrrn'iu: "The Jewish Col-
lf'i]" ^''M-I"nl." Oni'i: Sithl'tith . .Trmnl'*
Ti-ftliH. f';utfilc Lh:lltint; 1:13 p.m.
SATURDAY, OKC. 24

!':.'HI «.m. .Sabbath .Services.
Tl'KSDA-Y. I>KC. 27
" 8:3l| p. In. Deborah Meeting.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 28

7:UO p.m. Yuuth Group—Cluh

M^rriap^-i: Call '\\ Rectory at least
6~TV«£Ks in-advance, unless Epecist" clr-
cunL'^ifctu - dcttmnd olnenvise/ . .

dick C;Wls: Urges calls, a t any hour
of uay-or n ight . - I t possible .have _your

_siclt_altend before urcency arista.^.

h i . JA.Mhs II. V. CIIUIU.lt
4,*> MI . *prhiEfleld Avenue

.Sliriiicllrlll. N . J .
Key. Irtn'ard 11. Uehllni!

Itcv. Klcnaril M. >ardone

Itpv, Jnhn A. Farrell, i 'nslor

eh Sen- ! OF CHI'.IHT. THE SAVIOR. M.'H.SKHy
. Bri.-in- I CAT.T7-PP.OVIDED; AMPLE PARKING.

Cl.urcn I
MOIM UNSIDK I.MON Ul.tl-I'.L.

MiMintainslilc. N J .
The It.-v. Mlllun I'. At'liej, I'aMor

.TIU.'I'.SDAV. DEC: T£
Ji:"0 p.m. f.'htjli- rt'hefir.sii 1 at \h<: ch;i[/i:l.

KAn;i; i j . \y. D E C . 24
11 :''i "Ti.m. Ou-l.-lmn.-f ]-:vc (Jurrrmini jn

flllat! 6, 8, 9 and 1(1

Daily Mapsos V aiid S a.m.
K'.rs1. I-'riday. Dislnrjutiun oC Hol

Coin-'ijunlon li:::o a.m. Masses at 7 and
iliiys iinil Holy Pays <il Obligation, 4
to .:>:;1H p in. 'and < :.J0 to \i p.m.

BitiJtisrus — Sunday at 2 p.m.
Medal.

Confessions Saturday. T̂ to 5:30 ji,m.
and 7:U(j lu 'J p ni.: Kves. of First Frl-

B-ffJ
^,-. PEC: •'«STrv!'1V ' • -~'™*

'Tn" - Fiiirly—. jliiraitu! U^i
BAIWIIS. WUltLD FAITH'../-.-

ScrvuMj ^vlth- ijui:inan~brrtrjc~>iP^-^.^chs;v"4--:'
' 'J; 1 .•} x'i in. .SuivlaX Qjjhnor -clysM-s* lu

all ' ii«t: ^rrjuj's.' from nur.sury llvinijLi
jt'luli: Bus triihsiiorlalloM to nn<\ '/I riii,

f~!tr.Stlliihi}> JjHjauJ is aVailiiljie lor rhildieii
1 ivmi; in -Mountainside.

11:00 :i m. Mornlni,' Worship Korviry
witli scrmnn by the Rev. Achey. Junior
C'hiir.ch will bt; held In the Sunday .Schaol
riKjin.-s fnr children In the first through
.sixih cnides. Nursery .su[Ma«U«ion will be
pun nlfil—ro—i-mililu—parents with .sma-ll
children to attend the worship .sorvlce.

parent?
the worship

Youth-. Kclloowship niei-llni,-
ClKipH.
p.-ni Kvpriin^ Service with sermon

i hy tlir Pastf.r
MONDAY, tty.r. 2H i

7fi- I S:0M p.in. Men's FellowjOiip meeting. <il

Ufjen • Hou^c Vvdr j '. Thursdays
cvcr^!.itl .-JL H p.n>,*at«thc loaa Home.
Ml. Kiilver'-.sii-eelv. iiprj.ngrnillr.. Anyone
intereHletl in AcqiilrlnR Unowle'd^e *ol
the tcacblnn.s pt the Baha'l World Fajth
will be most welcome .
munlh.

T i n : M I ; I i i i i u i s r C I I L I I C H
pftlaln .Street a t Academy Urcen

MpVlnsflrlil. -New JITHPy ,
-Benjamin W. Cllbcrt, D.U., ranlor

oii.l

Annual Chnslm;is Kve r'an
Service. I><-embpr 24. 11:00 p.ni. 1
nd'ht. Sermon by the Pnstor.
"Joys th;it w.ere born Into the
with Christ,."

Two Itientlal Sel-viti;* Christmas Sun-
day morning nt U:.'lo n.m. and l!:fin
a.m. Sermon by the Pastor. Topic "What
does ChriKlmns mean to yoa?"

There will be no meeting of the Youth
Groups Christmas Sunday night.
. Wednesday evening. December 28 :il
6:30. -A hnnquet will he held for all our
ynunf,' people home from Colletii.. Oui-
Methodist Youth 1'pllowship will be host
and hostes.s for the occasion.

Sunday mornfnfr J anua ry ' 1st l!!6l at
the 11:01) o'clock service will he siudent
recognition Sunday with students taking
part in the service.

ST. ANDIIEIV'S KPISfOI'AL ( I l l l t r i l
4 lit Smith-Street

Murray HIM. New .ierscy
Ilrv. Cumin C. A. Slircvc. \'ic:ir

CHRISTMAS EVK
.'>:00 p.m." (janiilpliKht Choral Service

and Children's pageant. —
11:00 p.m. Chural Kilcharistr ••—r '

CHRISTMAS IJ:VY
10:01) ;(."m. Cliaral Eucharist.

MONDAY. DEC. 2IS—St. Stephen's Day
9:30°a.m. Holy Cnmmunion

TWESDAY. DEC. 27 — St. John the
Kvansellst Day
0:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
8:00 p.m. Parish Dance.

WKDNESDAY. DBC. 28—I-lnly Innocents
B:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
8:30' a.m. Holy Communion.

|
WEIiNKsiiAY. DEC. 28 '
• lo :00 a .m L.'iflles Aid Society meet-
in t ai the Chapel,

-rftrltll ;(.m. Women1-*—JJtble- Class Ini'iit-
Inp at the r'UTsonfiE^; r

S:fd p m. F ' l a y r an'l Bibli- tfudy
n i c t i n i : ;Lt the Ch.'ipel.
VISITORS ART; W E L f O M E AT A M .

.SERVICES AT THE CHAI'KL,

A stopped school bus should
represent an automatie-stop sig-
nal to cars from all directions,
according to the Alljtate SafifEjT

I "Grtisade, Motorists will avoid the
•I hazard of youngsters rushing to
: or'from the bus by waiting1 until

tlv.' bus leaves. • '

WOOUSIilB CHAPEL
Morse Avenue, fnnwood

FRIDAY —
7:3d p.m.

and filrl.
The Happy Ho\ir fnr Boys j J"

^—!UJti—the .hinifir Yfmn^ -F
lip- will meet at the L'hfipc|.

•SUNDAY
ll:i.o - a .m. Mr. Walter Jensen of

ScoiTnr Plains, will briiiK ^he Christmas
mcssiise a t the Family Bible Hour serv-
iciv Tlie Sunday Schonl will' be in scs-
.siiin at the~T;ame time.

7:.'l() p.m.—Mr. Jensen will also
cpi'iikcr ;it the evening service.

the I *

JT

FIRST rnESBVTEHIAN rilDRUH
Morris Avenue -at Main Strec*

• . Hhrincficld. New JersevJ"
Miitisf'crs: .Bnrci' W. Kvnns '

Uutuild

A corflinl;.u-elcon]e. is cxleiided to all
n-lio worsiiip in this hislonc diurcli.

Jti'prescntiiiR OVI.T Iwo hundred yeurs oC
fallh HIKI service In this community it
invites you to \vor.ship and work with
those In Its fellowship.

9:30 aim.<Church-t*School^- -Sunday
School will be held in the Parish House
only tor the-Nursery, Kindergarten, Pri-
mary ami Junior DcpartmenLs^-ulso tlie1"T7ie
Cradle Dcpt. will be in effect this day.
The Junior High and Senior Departments
will attend church services.
.9:30.anil 11:00'a.m. Church Worship
Services. Christmas Supday will he ob-
served with the usual poinsettla display.
In the sanctuary. Sermon hy the Re-
verend Bruce \V. Rvans—"'Love" ami
speclnl •niusic at both services by the

-Senior Choir.

HOLS CROSS LC.'miiRAN— CHURCH.
{Serving Springfield and Mountainside)

^ (The Church of the Radio "Lutheran
- Hour" and TV's "This la_ltie_LUell)

639-nf.ountAuV Ave., Springfield, N. J.
Lester P. Messersctunjdt, Pastor

Telephone: DRexel !)-4ii2S
(If no answer: CR 7-0058)

THURSDAY. DEC. 22° "

K:(|(I p.m. Prayer anil Bilile study lime
uiHi studies continuing In the Bonk b£
I'liill|i|iians. _

_.. FIIIST CIIL'liCII OI? CIIUIST
Wl K. liri>:»l St.,

\\ o.st f ili'il, N. J .

Sunday School: "11 JL.m.
Nursery School: 11 a.m.

-Sunday SServlces-^SO-iind 11 a.m.
' Wcdnnjilay EvonlnK Testimony Meet--

ini:s 8:1.^ P^m. lesson-Sermon Topic:
"Ctiristiiih Science."

A whole 'tree-full of holiday
_ greetings! We hope yours
•will be a jno.̂ t joyful Christ-
mas.

COMMUNITY SHOP
LUNCHEONETTE^

Grand JuryHiembers _
To Be Picked Jan. 3
-A—rrevzzHfliojt=Sou n t-y—g-r-afld-

jury of 23 members will b e
drawn from araong~35 co«nty
residents J a n u a r y 'J before Sup-
erior Court Judge Water L. Het-
field III.

Names of the 3.5 men and v,'o-
men were picked before Union
|County Judge Milton A. Feller.
HpKlripnta frnm IV|is nj-P:' infliifjc:
Springfield—Kenneth R. Het,el,
Jr., U Essex Road,, president aild
general^""ina"fiager; Mountainside
Howard R. Dederick, 4 Gi
^Lfloii Road, manufacturer; Ber-
opka.-£3:'jgjisaeK .Road, research"
bacteriologist; Scotcli T l a l n s ^
Russell.-r^.. Patterson, 4 Clydest
dale Road,—sales manager.

FILL YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFT

D A C VET—wilh a F i n e Selection of
D A J I V C I , Wine and Liquors

Parents who drive their chil-
dren to and from school should'
park well away from the school,
says the Allstate Safety Crusade.
This eliminates—congestion
around school entrances wnicil |
could conceal a child about to
run 'into the street.

i .. .. . ii
ijChristmas is a good time«t
8for thinking of' our'-frfendsSj-
| and for appreciating theml£
5 We thank you for your)?
|/good will and for your pa^ij
cjtrondge which has meantj^
\ so much to" us. -j|

EMKAY PAINTS
ROUTE No.'22

MO. PLAINFIELD

STAR SPECIAL CALIFORNIA'S
FINEST

FULL GALLONBURGUNDY 1.69
STAR VERMOUTH

Sweet or dry. For the perfect Man-
hdttan or Martini. 89C

Quart

* STAR VODKA.
100% Grain Neutral Spirits
Excellent for' Vodka martinis or cotlini.
A delight with fruit or vegeable -juices. Quarl

4.69
5th

• STAR SCOTCH
100% Imported
Smooth, light-bodied Scotch whiskey
distilled and blended in Scotland.

* Old Star Brand Reserve

BLENDED WHISKEY
A perfect blend of choice whiskies for

—all—purpose i.

* Packaged Ice Cubes * COLD BEER * Free Gift Wrapping

• Star London
Dry Gin '

E«pertlv disfilled with leveled hubs
to .dssure d gin far îner .drinks.

•*r STAR Imported

FRENCH BRANDY
A ^brandy selected and blended in
France from fine French vineyards.

•k STAR Kentucky

BOURBON
Distilled and ~boHled In- Keniucky.
Charcoal filtered to assure mild bouquet
Straight 8& proof

4 .89

• STAR LIQUORS *
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER-ROUTE 22. WATCHUNG

ST. BAUTIIOW1MKW THE APOSTF1:
HOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MsKr. John J. ("aln
Assistant: Rev. Julin U. Canlfioli

Hev IJnvid K. O'C/oniwHi Itcv. Thnni i
i, McCnnn, Hev. Robert J. Platkou-I

915 10:an 12 In Cnurcn Audltoiln
-Weekday Masses, 6;qo. 7:15... 8. 8:
Confessions: Every ^ronday cvenl

at 8:30 p m. Saturday ttftcrnoons —
to 5:45. .Saturday eycnlnirs — 7 till •

— Frklay -ovem
8:00 In l«):i(l p.m.

Sunday Masses: 1. 8.-9:15. 10:30. \i
In Church.

Catholic Information — A.nyoiw

TODAY

OPEN MON. - SAT.
9 A.M.- 10 P.M.

TELEPHONE
FAnwood 23385

247 Morris Avenue
Springfield

J '-V^^-rV-^^-V-J-^V^^ ~V^^ ~-*z^^rz*^iz^^^r^^UU=^*^^M

ing^ttitnrmatlon- concerning,. the.-Ca the-
nstruction

asked to C
and spealc^to—nnc—of—the

priest*—34ie- number to «:all IH M
2-5182. The address of the rectory Is
2032 Westfleld Avenue.

ODB r..vnv <IF LOCUDES TARISH
' Mniintnliibldc, New Jersey
Rev. Gerard 'i. McGnrry, Pastor

Scv. Franels F. JIcDcrnllit, Aulstant
• Rectory—1321 " Wjomlni! Drlyp

Pllonc ADams 2-4G07

Sunday Masses: - (Dtcrficld School)—
7:30. 9:00. 11:00, 12:00.

nailv_ Masses: 7:00, 8:00. (ln_ the
• • • • . n e l . ) • ' • • " • • . • " ' • - • •

Confessions: Saturdays, and eves ot
Holydays, 1:00 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
9:00. -

Baptism: Arrange in advance at Rcc-
-tory or by ptione.

FIRST-CHURCH J3F CHRISTY-SCIENTIST
292 Sprngfield Avenue, Summit, N.J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
- CHRIST,.SCIENTIST in Boston, Mass.-

Sunday-Service at 17:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:30 A.M
Wednesday Testimony Meetings 8:15"P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave^ "-•' Open daily~1o~<l:30 axeept
' SliJidays and Holidays, and aftor iho Wednesday moeting

Sunday School 11:30 A.M

In the spirit ol the first

Christmas, it is our Bin-

in fullest measure of air

_the blessings "oi this "HrMy

fioy, w4«eh for so_ teng

has STSarit so-nmch-to so'1^H

1 st Presbyterian Church of Springfield
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

CHRISTMAS EVE. SERVICES — 8 P.M.-

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES - 9:30 and 11 A.M.

Methodist Church of Springfield
Setving Springfield and Adjacent Communities

CHRISTMAS EVE. SERVICES - 11 P.M.

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES— .9 :30 and 11 P.M

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Serving Springfield and Mountainside

CHRITMAS EVE. SERVICES •*- 7 P.M.

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES — 10:30 A.M.

Rall.

. WIIXOW GINIVE HHESBV1ERIAM
CIICRCII

Scoteh Plaliu. N. ,1.
111(11 Itarltan llund

Phone AD 3-88-8 , W'eMflcld. }{. J
Rev. 'Tiillan Alexanripr, -*r

. ,.. . rhoue A I.) i-fZao

Worship With Us
On Christmas Day

8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

"A Child !» Born Today"
7:30 P.M.—A Service of

Carols and Candles
Five Choirs Participating;

LONG HILL CHANEL
Fairmount Avenue &
Southern Boulevard..

Chatham

• • .
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MRS. D's
CHARCOAL PFTJfc

RESTAURANT

158 Terril Road
Scotch Plains

FA 2-2343you and your family will par
lake in fullest
the blessings of this Holy
Day, which for 'so long
meant so much to so-many;

& %

In the spirit of the lirst Christ- ';! V
— . • • ' \ j i'l

mas, it is our sincere wish that ';. ">
vou and vour family will par- £• ,j" ._

measure of oil !i;l!;;C<,n for'New" YearVreierVTfTon^ ii'
of this Poly I;! V-^^^^^i^v^^wSs^} •*•

!?•£!

i! ;i

Mi

!•;' *;! SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD HEIGHTS ! jj!-&ATTERY & ELECTRIC

GTARAGE TV Established 1926
V A K M V C . . . . • ) • ! ; ! ; E.'E..Clayton, Prop.

r721 Mountain Avenue ;\(;.{; •• 245 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 4-1804

.- | I:I- y»n«ro fhs Right Crowd MeetsI)! j (]'
(;!; .j; To-Eat" ' - j j j ;!i
'" ^.Colonial decor & modern service-? i y

ij! SIP & SUP Ifif-
";( Drive-In Restaurant ';•!)!

RENEE'
HAIR STYLING;»; . ' ; •• 245 Morris Avenue 'AV V. wnve - in Kesrauranr v ; « | . ™naer-r<*w-*\Bn*i°mom, .i ; -i. MAIK 31 TLINtr J)

•i; lj- Sprinofield -il I ii' Comer of Morris Avenue_flnd_!]Lii! -WT-Mounfoln-AveMW-^ !;•_.(]• 773 Mountain Avenu« It
';! & . J , . . „ ~ , I; !.!jSpringfield AvenMe — Sprin9field',)tx,1| Springfield |KJ» Springfield - J2

i!!ii|i , . -'!r|i - "el*'2000 f'li .\W 0R'-»"3 | -

Msrry Christma:

VI

BOND^ ELECTRONICS
SPRINGFIELD

i M! I;! {(• We bring you a sleighfull ofjj'.jjj
);J (',{ holiday wishes . . . may your if. '•.); •
•ij [!| Christmas • be chock full ofjt» K
!)•'{• happiness' .and good cheer If"', jj|

,. _ jij ij'- . . . rich in >ove and friend- Ij!j ;jj
J'lf'J* Esso Service Station ;t, jji ship. - jji j K

-Fanwood

)]; I Jjj In this season of joyous gath-jj[ j J)
:i« ' * crings and exchanging of -t: j ;e^'ings ivnd exchanging

gifts, may each .one- discover Ij! I ll!

•!i

We've left a note for Santa

on the • chimney but your

Christmas greetings goes right

here . . . Cheers to you this

happy season . . . . to all your

loved ones too. May the holi-

day bring great happiness

and all your dreams come

true.

GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER.
Morris & Springfield Aves.

Springfiefr

0. Martine & IjaGramlt- Avcs.|j] H;

Kamviiod, New Jersey Ij. JJ. ExCllVatillC
If!' ')• MilU Mounta in A v e n u e
jjl i(| Spr ingf ie ld , N .

II! «•
Bunnell Bros., Inc.

i!
Ij; 1 Jjl in his own heart .the
if r <jj spiritual >n s p i r a-t-i-c
!(.' ' • Christmas. '.1; ! .:- —— -

U
CHRISTMSS

w

E. G. Brenner !(;' ;j U e a l K«t«te-iti
111 ' • LJ Hf.t..n4,>!.,

VA 2-DHK8 o-.:ti

H Mountuin Avenue
>S|iriiisfield, .S". J. Dli 0-34OOjK

U3-' "lK- »i i B. J. Chadwick Agency i j
nd Inronmce-j^H.. K e a , ,,,stat(, a n ( , l l l 5 u r a n c c f I

S*V5*^#5'**V5 t%^**i^S*i^*fV-*;ViS'»^^"

«.0085j}!^. . ^ . ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ' i

i f
I

," Here's hoping that every If i S,
111 home will be clothed.'in the MM)!
;l| joyous spirit of the season'!; JJ( HereV_a_tiee-full of wishes;!
!j; and that every good wish-tfji-W+Ifc- for your ^Christmas jov. Mav '1
l! the holiday comes true! Jt '! you and yours be

:$:S6 Morris Axenue- £
; Springfield, N. J. DK-«-465:i!(;

-eenter-=Eork-5tore
lirnest Klein, Prop.

254 Morris Avenue

8ri
-' h (

Springfield, New Jersey

DRexel 6-2001

Springfield Tavern
Morris Avenue

Michael's
Auto & Electric Service

mt'i Mountain Avenue

AD :5-l«:t()

IjJjM Messed with all the good; (
'»' *' things of the season. ;(; j ;jj

Here ' s a wish that 's as oldlj!
as Christmas." yet ever-new, jjj

;|| ever-true; may "you and.f
yours par take fully of all of If!y p y
the joys of the-happiest sea-jft

(I soTTTSf"the year.

Si -iMaybB it's a bitrold fashion-
ed but we wouldn't feel right!
if-we let the holidays pass)

Glasstetter's Bakery
.•72 Park AvenueBaldwin's Shejl Service,jt», . . .

'; ;j So. Springfield.& Mountain -s I j( Scotch TMains, New Jersey -j
l! !j; SpringfieKI, New Jersey '• "| V.\ 2-723K !'

l! _ —Ul lexe l ».»8:il jt

vji &r il

Sl without expressing our veryj^
•Ij best wishes for your joy and;v
|. happiness!^ '_ ' _ l!

Park Beauty Center
-121 Park Avenue X

Scotch Plains, New Jersey l!
li inwooil 2-UU22 jjj

—»K-

i Somerset Bus Go., Inc. j

j 1002 I'. S. Highway 22 I

Mountainside, N. J.

AU 2-203O

Merry Christmas j
We bring you a sleighfull of;

¥ holiday wishes . . . may your |
«j Christmas be chock full ofjl
^ happiness and good .cheer |l
r.
I ship.

«

rich in love and friend-

Marlin Electronics, Inc. |
|{TV-Iiadio Service. Departmcnti?

Spr4ngflcld,-Nevi- Jersey- j»
nifn.i.i a.".l>nn .'(1ORexel 0-2200

rSK'S*;
In this season of joyous gath- ft
erings and exchanging ofj|

jj) gifts, may each one discover 4j
ij in his own heart "the deep Jjj

spiritual i n s p i r a t i 0 n -of j

~ J

:*m
^

Amoco
| Sam's Friendly Service jR j
[cor Meiscl -&-Morris Avenue!;!;

|

i!'1'

I Friendly and' bright" as theft
I. glowing flame of a candle.j
|r are our Christmas greetings!'
! and warm wishes for you. jjl

u May good, health and good*

[cor
.'Springfield, X. J: DR «-0?30||

. cheer be—yours. :,
> _ : j]

(Cardinal's Garden Center-/
-a.73 Milltown Koart

I); __ .Spring field, New Jersey
j[ DRexel 0044O

"^^rr^^^^-i-^^^^^^^^^^^
NOEL ; ? i ;

H-

- Bright as the ornaments onj
•jj a Christmas tree_ ai^__our!(j
[j. holiday wishes for you. Wei);
|[ hope the -Yuletide season j ||[ p
;ji finds you at the peak

health and happiness.
li!

Halfway House ;
• S. Highway 22 . -

i|--S" Mountainside, New Jersey I

1

Much of the world- has changed since our_ grand-
parents urged the team to -a gallop oveT snowy

t •
^ ~

roads to family gatherings. But unchanged remains
the holiday, the family, the gathering. Let us guard

. closely in our hearts the spirit of this wonderful

Mil!"

season to pass on to generations to come. MERRY CHRISTMAS
. Aus'ters

BINDER-LIFSON AGENCY
Whittingham Terrace, Millburn

• • • — - . ;

• _ •

•

; • • -

i"" - .

143 Kast Broad Street
Westlield, New Jersey

A Dams ;5-212J

|i Fanwood
j'j Texaco Service Station
j | South and Martine Aves.
• j_ Kanwood, New Jersey ,

V.\ 2I»

We join jolly Santa and hisj

jjj songs of Christmas and wish- • j
~ing you the best of every-'

ij( thing at this festive season!)!!;

-Hershey's Creamery
Ice Cream Center

22 Mountain Avenue —I
jjl Springfield, N. J7 1>R O-i

{•Along with Santa, we wantj
jl to wish you. the happiest holi- f
j days-. . . abounding in. good j)
i- health, good-cheer and ?oodx

. - : "I

' I -

MS
l ! i t

;

K Martine Aye.
2j Guff and Service S
;!i ' ltill Sclilicli .
• 36-So."

<!*

V.
I -

1 5 * - I,

Jolui's Meat Market
:!S» Park Avenue

Scotch' Plains, New -Jersey
1 A 2-7126°

, e y , |

\
Keller's^

|[__Tavern-and-Grovc-Inc.-lS

O •-

' - Our~wlsh~is~for- everyone "to Ii
;_j.iK enjoy a happy holiday s e a - |

M son — one that will be longjt
jjl remembered.

Jil Italian and American Foodijt .jj „ • " _ . . . ! ,
I " Augto Nisro, Vrop. k f Spiltfgfield
'• Camptown Rond (• l! .„, , „,..

L — --..-.-.-.--.-. '? * .'LSvZZu^---* ^ ! i r^ .^_ ._ .^^*« I J e r k e %- H e i » h t s ' . «-? .7-2.83«« i wommtsviuD j

Into i f '

A» 1961 leaves its launch- jp ! I

ing pad, we hope lhat It jjl • '

zooms successfully

orbit, • carrying a goodly '(!

"pay load" ol out-of-this- !(•

world happiness for you

1 Ciistanti Shoe Hospital jj. jjj
I "Tlie House of Better Slmrs"j|| jjl

Since ID'il

MERRY CHRISTMAS
L & S Chevrolet

[jljjjj 31)4•« Ventenniiit Avenue
iljlj-Cranford, N. J. lilt 6-11(1

and-yours . May ...the New jt| I ilf • • • ^.

ns (jt'.

jl[ jjl Morris nnd Commei'ce Aves.j)
I'nion, \e\\ Jersey

Mr

I good will, and sincere wishes
j that the holidays bring you

much happiness.
I *
jFelice Fine Ladies Apparel jj •

Westfield, Nevy Jersey
Prep 1'arkiim

Hall & Fulis

White Auto Car
f. S. Hltrlin-ay 22

i»
I

Ij; Mountainside, N. J. AU 2-4O0oJ

;•• " ' . - ('-ft

I To our wonderful friends andji) :j(
. t -. _ -. — _ '!fc • /I

. thanks for your loyalty and |; , I.

Springfield Tavern
250 Morris Avenue

ingficld, New Jersey j :' J

DRexet-0-9878

[""Christmas is a good=time for;
thinking of our friends .and I

) foi1—appreciating them! Wej
j thank you for your good will.
if. and for your _ patronage Jj!
I which has meant so muclijjt

to us.
'•J

I VelieziaTHaFdvrafrSiGore'j!
Pittsburgh I'alnt V t

!;Scotch Plains, N. J. FA 2.813s!

"Merry Christmas

Oak Tree Florist
1160 l \ S. Highway 22

Mountainside, X. J.
AD 2 0 4 0 2

Ki.

Whitey's Tavern
Thomas IMcciuti

,.*iu.| Terril Road

Tear Dring an your pia:

lo fruition, all your wishes

5, to iullillmenl.

METALS
RESIDUES, ING.
65 BROWN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD

: . *

?iJ«

May this grand season be a 11 !•

a memorable meeting of '• | y

i! i il!

LJufetide,&/mtin^

h e a r t s for y o u a n d - y o u r s . « ' . f

in a setting of peace
plenty.

and '1

1 i VI

Columbia Lumber & Mill work Co.
Maple & Springfield Avenues

Springlield

DRexel 6-5950 MUrdock 6-8600

' • ' • • ' ' J

We'ra sending this little I

cherub your way with the J

cheeriest greetings we know, ,|

hoping that this holiday will

ti I

I • I
b e t h e h a p p i e s t e v e r l o r y o u j l j t ;

and yours.

MENDE FLORIST
Mountain Ave. & Waverly Ave.

Springfield DRexel 6-1118

'Scokh
:

ih, N.J, 1 A 2082111
;

i!

ill
it *

Apsley's
Dry "Goods-anjd Notions

Department Store
, .J01 Park Avenue

cotch Plains, N.J. KA 2-4181 !|

\ •

John Franks
I . Men's and Boys' Apparel -•£•

i 207 E. Broad Street »

[Wcsttield, N, J. AD S-llTliJ
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*/'i - . ^k. *f ^ n M ^ #'NOEfc

j)j Thank you for your kind pafron-^l
^ago and-our vory best w.ishos for-f^
i !Chi* d th i 'j(ifChris*m«« and the coming year.'j'
j:i MOUNTAIN AVENUE l!
;i; LUNCHEONETTE ft
.Jj , 549 Mountain Avenue '<|
' j ! i .,••-• Spr ing f ie ld ,('"

ii!

!

i
fflHarry C. Tfcnderson & Son'/!

Plumbers
116 Mountain Aveniu;

SPRINGFIELD
SHEET METAL, INC..

50 Springfield Avenue
Springfield .

DRexel 6-5000 ,

Happy Holiday

jfi Springfield, N . J . 1)11 6-i806fj

i;| Karlin's

!jj Paint & Wallpaper
jj- Artists Supplies
jj. 15 Center Street
«! Springfield, X. J. DR 9-200fl[
4-

T"
s-^*-^.—r^r-*--p-

'Best,

w
[It I

i Talit Manufacturing Co. Ij.
0(1 .Maple Avenue

Springfield, Nmv Jersey
DRexel (I-252O

> i

j We're trying to "cut a pretty}i

;' figure" as we hold high ourj

• wishes to you for the fnerri-l

est Christmas ever!

Mountain Florists

{ 657 Mountain Avenue

i
j Springfield, New Jersey jtj

DRcxel 6-030S

- Maybe i t ' s a bit old fashion- -L
I ed but we wouldn't feel r igh t*
j if we let Ihe holidays passjjj
• without expressing our v e r y *
I best wishes for your joy and;(;

happiness!

Springfield Bowling
31 "Center Si reel

Springfield, New Jersey

1

. ! ! •

! Jingle hells, jingle all t;.ejjj
j way, as. we sound off wi th*
Jj our warmest greetings tori;
v- our friends and neighbors. j»
II Have a very happy Christ-*
i mas , everybody! IK

jPinkava's Motor Company |
5 j Morris Ave. nt Cnldweil Pl.jj!
*" Springfield, New Jersey ij!

DRexel 0-01 SI 'ft

'Vi^'^SFV^'V^-P^V^V^S

I'

/

-Wk^ i

i -Srasmft Greefe
Keinette Youth Center j

246 Morris Avejiue
Springfield, New Jersey

DRexel 0-51&*. . |

iYulctidc Greetings
1j- Scotch Jfiains
., Kleen-O-Mat^Inc.
*)• 101 Tark Avenue
)f Scotch Plains, X. J. FA2-7337! |

ill • * '

The Lennards

lry—i\

401 Morris Avenue

Springficld,-NrJ^sJlB;6-7274-!f;-

;i home will be clothed In the I

li; and that every good wish for!

•;( Old Evergreen Lodge
Jjj Par t ies and Dancing
i(' Springfield, New Jersey
il i U«p«ol 6

i! May this grand season be a
[I masterpiece of merriment
jj and a memorable meeting of|
W hearts for you and yours . . . •

in a setting of peace and;
plenty.

G & L Delicatessen I)!
Caterers

Jjj "Genernl Greene Shopping
S; Center, Springfield, X. J .

x •

Wliat a bright store of mem-Jj-
ories the holidays make! jij

joys;Here's wishing all the
~of the season to you.

MRS. PRINCE'S STANtT
647 So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield
DR 4-1360

J . Sprlngffeld .»
£.• DR 4-1340 ' . - - I

J^Wif",

,./»«,
— < • » !

'%..»

-^CENTER
SANDWICH

SHOF^

(Under New Managemen"t)

234 Morris Avenue

8'' efc ••9

-
-Here^s-to-a-hea-uenljLholiday j)

. . . rich in love and friend- ''
ship . . . a Day long to Be

('-remembered 'most happilyjjt
[•"By you and yours. Merry*
! Christmas! ' »•

Dore-Ann Dress Shop
3;5O Morris-Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey
DRexel 0-5101

5-MERRY CHRISTMAS
Ryan's Luncheonette

271 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

?J DRexel 00820 .

S^SNS

- /

.."— I

" Body Work By Fischer jl
180 South Avenue If,180 South Avenue

Panwood, New Jersey
PA 2-0084-

• h
{{-f

Along_with Santa, we want
to wish you the happiest holi-
days . . . abounding in good
health, good cheei—and good
"eliowship!

If

Sinclair Service" Center"
251 Morris Avenue

Jersey
DRexel 6-9855

Park Drugs
Jay Sperling

General Greene Shopping
Center,; Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 0-1042

;/ Whether _or_ not_ _they are
jj white . ."may' airyourCHrist-
{! mases be bright and right,

Cheers!

ART & BOB
Farmers & Consumers

W- SprlngfR
Sj DR 9-2644 DR 6-4216

V

Hei-q's a wish that's as old!(v
as Christmas,-: yet -ever-newrfi!-
ever-true; may you and |t|
yours partake fully of all of!

. the joys of the happiest sea-1
son of the year. j

Paul and Louis I
Hair Stylists |

261 Morris Avenue • I.
h Springfield, N. J. • DR 6-9877JJ

JERRY
CHRISTMAS

_ i
A whole tree-full of holiday)
greetings !> We hope yours-L
win- be a most joyful Christ- §
mas. ft

Torchy's Diner
00 Springfield Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

DRexel 60848

«SH?

NOB

TVe~join jolly Santa and his I!
merry friend's in singingj>
songs of Christmas and wish-. |
ing-you the best of every-(.
thing at this festive season !jt_

"Saul Freeman
Hi-Way Tailoring

(I ! _20 Center ^Street -A
Springfield,-N. J. DR 0-0544!'

i
fSpfingfieldTool & Die Co.
Jr"""1 109 Springfield Avenue

/ Springfield, New Jersey
j MTJrdoclc 6-4183
j -

Wooley Fuel Co.
Fuel Oil • Coal

Heating Equipment
Maplewood, New Jersey

SOntli Orange 2-7400

•y>-

Here's a tree-full of wishes jjj
for your Christmas joy. May'f,
you and yours be richly)!
blessed with all the goodj'
things of the season. -|

Arthur L. Marshall & Son!
Plumbers

74' Washington Ave. ()! j ;
I Springfield, N. J. DR. 0-1707-

Florence Lee
203 Morris Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey

-On.-the highest branch of our!j
Christmas- tree, we fondlyj
place our warmest holiday 5
greetings to you, our friends '

~and neighbors.
I

Milton's Liquors
General Green Shopping

Center, Springfield, N. J.
~ DRevel 6-1821

like* to wake up thejj
M town with his Christmas}!
]'. greetings and we can't helpjj
y. joining in just as enthusias-!^
!(-tically to wish you all_tbe.fl
j j Season's best! . j j

jRappaport's Spring Drugs j I
273 Morris Avenue

Springfieia^.NeTv Jersey
DRexel O-2079

fe Goldfinger 5
I Certified Public Accountant ' '

SpringfieldrNew Jersey
Sparto, New Jersey..

S
Our good wishes are many,!!'
our hopes for your happiness jjj
are warm, our thanks for-L
your patronage" are hearty.'}
We say it all with, "Merryjjj
Christmas!"

Marion's Beauty Salon
38a Jlorris Avenue

Springfield, Now Jersey
DRexel «015iJ

I

. j Bright as the ornaments oni!
\. a Christmas tree are our!)
Ij holiday wishes for you. We'j
<j hope the Yuletide season f!
J" finds you at the peak of j
({ health and happiness,.

I Modern Garage Door Co.|
% 21 Springfield Avenue j»
"jj Springfield, New Jersey
i DRexel O-2066

' I -

CLARK'S GARAGE

So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield

DR 4-1014

r - Merry Christmas
I With s igns of •ehrist-mas-all-jj-

"jj about us , we a r e remindedJ>
y, to wish you and yours all j
jj the joys of the season. •

L DHexel 0-0536

. fi

With-the cherubic carolers,!
we sing our greetings and!
our warm wishes for your I
happiness at Christmastime.;

ALLSTATE •(

Window-Cleaning ji
Sidney Mlrnlttky ———j

S AVTOU R "
whose birthday w«
commamorafo on

CHRISTMAS DAY .

BE~Y6UR
S A V I O U R

THIS CHRISTMASTIME
GREETINGS :'~. (

from th»

COMMUNITY FREE
CHURCH

240 Shunplke Reed
OR 9^9687

Harold S. Lundln, Poitor

What a bright store o! mem-
ories the holidays malcel
Here s wishing all the joys of
the season to you.

.-I

Yttlcttdc

SPRINGFIELD STEAK HOUSE
ROUTE 22. SPRINGFIELD

"Always Bring The Children"

i\- -

iIt 's hard to frame our D ,
ings in any better words!
than those-that "Rave meant \

ij so much to so .many for SOJI
\ long: a very Merry Christ-J>

ias-to^one and all!

China Sky Restaurant
General Greene Shopping
Center, Springfield, N. J.

L DRexel 0 5 0 1 0 (

I m

-0.
To our wonderful friends and
patrons, we send warm

j thanks for your loyalty and
good will, and sincere wishes
that the holidays bring you

jj much happiness. _-• J

Marge Sweet Shoppe^
101 Morris Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey
jjj DRexel 0-0870

Pet Land
_ et~aifdT>etrStipplies~Models!|

*!Hobbies - Bicycles & Repairsl!
\[ 1818 A East Secoha'Slreelri!
j /Sco t eh P l a i n s ^ J . P A 2-6777JJ

I • - „ - • - -

O B E E T I N G

a good time for I,
thinking of our friends
for appreciating them! We
thank you for your good will I
and for your patronage Jt
which has meant so much

Linoleum and Carpet
Factory Outlet

Route 22
Springfield, New Jersey

Furniture Craft
Route 22

Springfield, New Jersey
• Dnoxol-G-1100 <

f^^S^S^fSJ^K

' —

Merry Christmas
Modern Lighting Co.

615 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

DRexel 0 0 0 4 8

It's hard to frame our greet-
ings in any beffer word* than
those that have meant «o
much to so many-for-*»-lo8sn—

a very Merry Christmas to one
and all I

DUTCH MAID MOTEL
DRexel 6-0990 -

ROUT&22 SPRINGFIELD 1

H " e ' 8 t 0 a holiday j j

ship . . . a Day long-to
remembered most happily

LUMBER
••_ ROUTE # 2 2

SPRINGEIELD
te«2£M^3£H^3=«£W£J3£SSJS

pH«ro's a wish that's ' as old
j as Christmas, yet ever-new.
j ever.tiare; may you and yours
j partake fully, of all ofrthrioys-

jj of the happiest season of the

TOWER-INN

M
t

m
Route 22 Mountainside

) — ADAMS 2-9789

^ ^ ̂  ̂  I

-H

In this -ceaBon -of Jdyjus
galh~e"rhTgs~"a"nd- exchanging

r.of gifts, "many each one di* '
_cover in h,is own heart the
deep spiritual inspiration of
Christmas.

NAGEL'S
230 Morris Avenue, Springfield

fi.1Q9.fi

&£€Z£<Z&^^

On the highest branch of our
Christmas tree, wo fondly
place bur warmest holiday
greetings to you, our friends
and neighbors.

I COLONIAL MOTOR COURT
RTE. No. 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-527Z

Prop.and Mgr. MR. IMBRIACO
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CLASSIFIED ADS
IIKI.I' WANTED WOMEN

-JiilJHlWMt'VP . \VA V'l't'Ml

YOUNG couple desire to Burvc dinnera
and parties. Experienced. Call CR 1-
6114 fwtween 5 and 7.

TYFlS'i'f 77flice Ctrl, tyjini,', Jinswernii,'
fjhone and Kvnerul ol!l':o work. Call

COUUUS-|JV.«-BU?' BOOKS. P. M. Book Shoo,
330 Park Avenue, Vlainfield. PL 4-
3900. Please call for detail.

WANTED TO BUX

PIANO wanted, Spinet. Upright,
Grand. SO 2-U737 or-ES 3-046B.

AVON COSMETICS. Demand U>r AVO-N
In .Mountjiin.Hldn and K|jrin«l]t'ld nrrsi i
provides excellent enrnin;,' opportunity I
to Mj hnuKewivefl. N'(> experience m ;
necessity. Must act ai r.r.w. Call Mrs.
Butler, Ml li-.*j 116 (or interview at |
home. '

excellent condition. Spinet, guod con-
dition. $100. DR 6-708J.

Entry Blanks^1

Available for
Xinas Contest

The Cllristrhas" Lighting _£on-
test, sponsored by the Mountain-
side Kiwanis Club, will be
"judged "Monday evening, Decem-
ber will be three

Elaine . Torgensen, and Ronda Sue. Brown. Linda Brown,'Eliia-
Potlell, will liiMUh a song. ErneFTbelh Crater. Susan Fischcr.^SiT
ine Johnson, Francine i Coles.

\yanl

Sally Crandel,—"Christine \ Finger •--
' Jand Heen lGrauf will teach the

girls-a game. Gail Barnum a s - : B a r b a r a Lopez, Beth MacGre
sisted by Lenore Bumby, Jane ! goi\ Nancy Miller, Judy Root,
Hyman, Joanne Rossey and Bar- Susan". Strassman, Carolyn Stutz,
bara Stutz will conduct the- flag , Debra Tonnesen, Nancy Werner.

Christmas?,;l liltlc Wiltcr- Beat

. ri > T« m i-. w. ' o r electric mixer 1111
npl'6 5 nftll) In JjO tt \

zannc Fimtale, Rita Gurfinkel, i - _ _ " ' I h a v p U l c ^'^wc of
_ j Little drops of water in j i t t le j ri-nguc. That's when

oc leiser, , bowls of .soapsuds make a~5i'eam i come snow.

Joyce Heimun'
come tru-c for dreamers of white
Christina s-cs. With "suds-snow"

Anyone can catch- TB7 I t .
strikes all ages and races.

Coughing' sometimcs_niay_-be~afc.-—
symptoivT of TBr- __ ' >. -

you maj produce your own j >tir
snowdrifts in the corners of win- I <,',"

;-W5^.!&!!air=ifSH&i^Sft^^4.K^-,^VKi?^i^^^

ceremony. Roxanne Fisehetti, : M e m b e r s - o f t h o t r o co .n - r f ^ ' paM*-
assistod by Karen Bracher, Anne
Glynn and Judy Scholl will pre-

raittee are: Mrs. E.E.—Brown,
Mrs. A,H^_GurfinjkeI, Mrs. D.Y.

To cresite an old-fashioned cf- ' <!j
feet on modern picture windows, ! !f

"STINO - CLERK
FOR PERSONNEL DEPT.

_. A ytnimc Kirl with typing and
ptwrihiinrl skills van fill thi.i very
a!tractive vacancy. lucent. 11 mh
or BUM ness Schuoi ^raduutp ;ic-
cpp'taWt! ;is well ;m tli-ihc witfi a
fr'.v yiar.s experience'.

—SfN^ERS WANTED

Let ua help you (or that engagement
for RECORDS-- RADIO -J TV.1 If 'you
have talent we \vlll( tra^n you.

Call MA 4-7684 , 2 to 10 P.W, •

I.NSTHIXTIO.NS

TUTORING by public school teacher, all
subjects. Krade3~2 to 9. Call MUrdock
7-2U54 between S and JO p.m.

PERSONAL

'MK! ;I hri'.-l"

' •kKroijn' i t 'j
lfi Him.

or

I G Ifl«d MRS. SAHAH. Horoscope renci-
: Inus and advice, 327 Watchunc Avenue

—iie«r Fourth St., PjnliifielrJ, N. J. For
I npiinlntmenta call PL 5-6850 i

prizes: business - commercial, i P a r e a n < i s e n - e U l e refreshments. Heimaii. Mrs Stanley Hochhei- J u s t a t t» c l3 black construction j Jj-
home over-all decorating and_L O n Thursday, December 1st, , ser_ M r s H K T o n n e s ' s c l l 'paper 01—friction tape to form jj!

Tlig-htrngvand home doorway dec- ' Bett-V w , e i s C 0 B f was—wvGstcd-in- . I the outlimes of small early Amer- ! !'•'
orations. , l o a n e w l>' formed Brownie : T h e t l 'o o l ) m e e t ! J a t SchoolNol | i c i l n w i n d o w p a n e s , W i th a wide j.J:{

" ! troop under' the leadership "of' ? a r ) < Avenue -Scotch Plains and I paint bni.* or j i lofigAanj^ll.(i-
! Mrs. B. D. Lopez and Mrs. H.V. ! i s P a r t o f t I l e Evergreen Neigh- I spoon,....(QcIfL-jmllsuds-snow^y4^ij-

i t tre).. '!s?1kJten£r-_.btlicr recntly-inVeTted : l 3 ° . r h o o d WasWngton Rock Conn-j whipping up several "cl ip 's in"\^
»en, tn-l^jj.jj . w e r e . Helen Boris, ibebra I c i l o f G l r l S c o u t s : packaged soap or detergent-vith-i ji-

if

^Entrj' blanks ar eavailable at

Mountainside Hardware Store,

SERVICES OFFERED

and Bliwise Incorp.

Representatives from seven lo-
cal organizations will serve as
judges. Tho groups are the Ki-
wanis'Club, Friends of Uie^Ei-

| brary, the First Aid, Squad, the
Presbyterian

C\KPE.NTEIt
KMI'LOYMKNT IVA.NTKI)

(!.\|ji:rtfilci-d, V. ilh
UinK SI.00 an lio
. Dllt-xcl O-aS'JR.

r, cl;iy or

( HRI.STJfAS SI GOKSTIO.Ns

AM IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT KUH
THK WHOLE FAMILY — World Booh
Encyclopedia and Childcraft. From
crtl)—to—crjllf^c;. Buil^ci plan. Call
Field Knterprisr-s, ii' a.m. to o Ji.ni..
PLalnflfld 7-33BB.

HOUSEHOLD HOODS J'OK S.M.K

SACRIFICE to fteLtle cstiite. rugs never
used. 9x12, s:i0: 9x10, S3J; and oilier
sizes. AlhO -wool hooked and braided

-rugs. C.K. Vacuum 520. SOuth Or-
ange 2-316U. _.

MAI.K MISCELLANEOUS

HOSPITAL beds, wheel clinirs, Aalkcrs,
sun lamps lor sale or rent, tree
delivery — Fruchuuan a Prescription
ecnter, Summit. Cli 3-7171.

TO settle estate, - H:KS, never used,
9x12, .-S3U; 0x15, &:Jii; other sizes.
O.E. Vacuum ;>2(l; Al.so wool, hooked,
brmrtfll rugs. PL 7-1823.

XL,\l;IJE.VTRy, alterations
l'"i'ee estimatfcs. Call evenings.
DHexel C-612C.

V o m m u n i t y
Church, Our, ..LadjE—of Lourdes | (j
Catholic Church, and the Fire'

repairs, i and Police '.Departments.

ALL MAKES ~of pianos tuned and" re-
lirjiretl. Comple i piano survice. Call

_JN_Jiiulm:in'. Poplar 1-1505, 30 Berkc- |
Icy St., Maplewood.

GIRL SCOUT:

UAI.TU3HOL CONSTRUCTION CO. —
Miisun, contractor and builder, stone,
brick, sidewalks. All type concrnte
work'and construction. ^Nicholas .Rudlsi
Ck 3-1262.

FUIINITURE KKKl.VISHED and He- :
paired. Restoring of antiques, cigarette
hums our specialty, ctoir ciumlrii.
Free estimates. PL 7-766a.

Girl Scout Troop No. 516, of
the Evergreen Neighborhood, un-
under the leadership of Mrs.
John Finger and Mrs. Joseph
Hyman, will entertain a Brownie
troop at the Junior School on
Tuesday, -December ^6. The

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

scouts are working on their hos-
pitality badge and will endeavor

, . n w . — to help the Brownies leant how
COW or horse manure — protect roaefl,

[loner bedo, shrubs. (.gainst j:old_ JntSJ'CSting scout ing can be . The
weather. 55 yard. Chestnut Farms, |MU 8-4888.

COOKWKAH. Former dealer has scveraJ
• new. stainless ^steel sets ia original

cartons. Regularly SI -19.50, 'sacrifice
539.50. Also waterless aluminum - set
515. SOuth Orango 2-3140.

GIRL'S 2-I" biUu S10; sinaH-etillf^o -roll-
top desk, willi cha:. $1..>. ADaniH

S1S5.

WE BUY AND SK1.L almost evcrylliiiiB.
Including antiques, fair modern love
seats .i;7."i; Knot! r:-trif:er;itoi-s
Wanted to buy, "'i'l brass articles.
Chest & dressers SU.Oli and up. Grand-

° father cloclis S12;'i. Wanted lo b-.iy,
old' pine, cherry or simple l'urnitiuf.
Small sn,o\v plow tractor Stij. Good
looking biltos -Si."). Wanted to buy iM
cast n'on articles. Ceramic oven 538,
ceramic molds T1.75. Wanted to buy.
old stone jugs and rroi-ks. flute, cellu
or guitar 512. Wiinu-r to buy, old gold

••"- coins.--HtBh- .choirs--SB; Pair, titll ma>-
ho[jany post bpds .STO. Wanted to buy.

• old pewter and silver articles. Ice
skates exchanged SI. SI. lo So. allowed
on your old sUati-s toward the pur-
chase of n new pair. ARCHIE'S RE-
SAfcB-SHOPr Myersvillc Road. Myers-
ville, N. J. i""""' MT 7-11 m. Onenvile,
dally 10 to 8 except Tuesday.

: £ i
RUGS, never used, Sxll1 S:«l. Also match-

ing pairs, larger sizes with pa_ds. Slir-
'plus from building ^development. REd-

wood l-'J13lj

BELGIUM blocks lor^curbing. all sizes.
Appolito's. S8 Main Stret, Springfield,
;,r ^n|l liP.v.l li-1971 .

LAMPS — Cloving out large stock of
, lamps and shades. Savings up lo SO';,.

See (Hir—new and well selected lamps
and shndes. Replacement grassware.
All type ,lamps and shades repaired.
Shades recovered In sill<, parchment.

" or fibr.e glass. E. T, Williams. 755
Central Avenue, Westfleld, N. J. No
pTirKiiigiifotteliis. ADam.i '2-2158.

PRINTING SPECIAXS — 1

envclopesT ffi
Check with
-Stirling, MI

*5*—etti
••i 1 S 7

order.
(-ObOl

5D. No.
Stirling

000 r.iiscd
—lr0<)0-
S8.7S.

Printers,

-

POOL TABLES
SHUFFLEBOARDS

Buy Direct from Manufacturer
^nr,'r Discount — Nrw and Used
Open Daily 9_A_M to. 9 PJ I

SnHirdaya D A.M. to 5 P.M.
, NATIONAL

SHUFFLEBOARD CO.
31 MuJn Street K îst Orange, N. J.

UNI'THMSIIKn APT. I'OH ItKNT

SPRINGFIKLO 6 room airartmcnt and
- garagtv^tivallable^'FehT^-lsfr—Can^be"

3 _jeen aftep 7 p.m. dally, 98 Morrison
Road, Springfield. . ̂

MUSICAL INSTKl.Mi:\lS FOK SALE

-—spucni, SAWT-=
20 years pnarante. Kent with option
to , buy.__Iiowe, 1U2 Summit. Avenue,.
Summit.

BCKti,i\ 'ED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping;, permanent pav-
Inc. Call ORexel 6-0058.

TREE SERVICE

GAI-UAiVP Tree Service. Tree re-
moval, prunincr,—bracing, cavity
work. 10 years experience. Fulfy
insured, For Free estimates call
DRexel. 6-1S15.

MOVING

MOVING, Hauling, Reasonable, ef-
ficient service. Call MUrdock
6-U0:iu. Day or ni/jht. Consolidated
Movers, Union, N.J.

LICHT moving and hauling; reason-
able rates. Anytime, anywhere.
DRexel 0-3771 or DRexel S-4U59.

itOO.M AMI

THK EVERGREENS, Nursing aM Con-
valescent Home, new luxurious, homey

di
mosphere. Men and women.

"professional"•caf1eT"CR" 7-3777 Kind
""

THE HEMLOCKS Nursing and CofivaP
escent Home; ritsiTnctive. homey,
country like surrounding. Excellent
nursing care. Kates reasonable. ME
5-8555

LOTS AND PLOTS KOR SALE

SETTLING "ESTATE. 4 Kr.ivos <8 bur-
ials), Graceland Memorial Park, non-
seetarian. Will divide. EL 2-3967 or
JILT 6-3967.

When approaching- a bicycle
rider from behind, watch the way
he turns his head, traffic police

IHyise. The direction he turns
his head will usually correspond
t othe direction he t̂ums—fehe-
wheel of his bike.

following Brownies are in the
troop led by Mrs. I. L. Denholm
and Mrs: Ralph Annette:- Carol
Annette, Judy • Cardozo, Robin
Coles, Dianna Counts, Barbara
Denholm, Nancy Donahue, Carol

BarbaraDrisch, Barbara Ann Jensen,
-Judy^Ann— Kenny, Heidi"fcottr
Robin Lyford, Donna Pett, Mary
Lou Scavuzzo, Christine Suther-
land and Jean Wachter.'

Karen Denholm, assisted by
Susan Abitanta, Kathy Beuhler,
Panvela

{hmm
Friendly and bright as the

glowing flame of a candle

_are our Christmas greetings

and warm wishes for you.

May good health and good

cheer l?e yours. •'

b BALTUSROL SWIM CLUB
SHUNPIKEROAD SPRINGFIELD

_ PHILIP'S INTERNATIQNALf

Div. of Adler Screen Mfg. Co,
fT. 22 MOUNTRINSIDE

-Closed Dec. 25 to Ian, 2

}J jjj May Ihe Star of Bethlehem

shine on you and yours, and
J;J >/( bring you all of the rich
j'j •)) blessing and abiding joys of

Christmas.

H i - - • — • •

"ROTARY CLUB
OF SPRINGFIELD

The light ol-Christinas shines brightly all over the

world, piercing ho cJcnke&l—shadows, lilting every

heart with its messtige oL' . 'Peace on Earth, Good

Will to Men " May it slinne most ki-ndly on you and. '

•yours ". . . renewing J OT'"joa "ql1"tlreWonder" of the Day.

'S BAKERY
270 MORRIS AVENUE

SPUiMGTIELD

DK«xel 6-4120

-

GREEN
STAMPS

addition fo your regular stamps with the
purchase of a Lancaster Brand. Turkey

This Coupon expires Sat., Dec. 31, 1960

1 — — • • • • •••«W'H'«««««»»»nrfrI*tt»ftW«»lEaWfl^tt«J*Waq^ ^ ^ ( M - l M
^w ^n M K ̂ ^M SMB • • i^^ •^»_^^» ^HB ̂ ^M ̂ ^ ^ i^^ ̂ ^m ̂ mtM_ ^av «^^ . • • • • w H^H'^^H* «^^B MM* M^B HW • ^ •

GhristmasWeek StorerttaffiT:
All Acme Markets w i l l be

Open
Thurs. & Fri. Nights
Closed All Day Monju> Dec 26th

— ! heaTtrtrerrichly filled, with all |fT
of the joys of Christmas!

A
VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY
NEW YEAR

(Si

SMYTHE RAMBLER, Inc.

Summit ';•

"Your Favorite Bakery"
427 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT, NJ .

CRestview 7-6B52

GOIFFEraSz

ELEGANT
HAIR ̂ STYLING
THAT SETS YOU
IN THE MOOD

FOR
' CHRISTMAS

Why Not Let Our Experienced Hair Stylist
Set Your Hair In A Way That Flatters You
And That Becomes You. .

~"U(<E MOTHER LIKEDAUGHTiR7 ~~
Bliss Dolores Will Set The Pace For Your

Daughter—Be She A Little Girl or Teen-ager.
FOR THE LATEST IN

HAIR FASHIONS CALL

FAnwood 2-9834

Electrolvili Troalm»nh Avdilabla

by Appointment. ERC Coimttlcs

used Excluiivoly.

SPECIAL

Our Regular $25.00
Permanent Wave Now

On Mon., Tues. and Wed. ONLY!

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG. NEW JERSEY

OPEN NOW THRU FRI. 9 TO 9 - SAT. 9 TO 6

with the purchase of a
Lancaster Brand Turkey

and coupon above.

Lancaster Brand Oven Ready Gvet_20 lbs. -16 to 20-lbs. • -

Lancaster Brand—Oven-Ready

Rib Roast Slightly Higher

Lancaster Brand Sirloin Porterhouse

Steak ib S§c i b99c

Canned Ham "7E'3J' A t ' i r " ,.,X^.*'79c

FroTcti Foods.'.

First Cuts

^

Jumbo Shr imp 5lb-.b-4-3' lb 89c
O r a n g e Ju ice Minu.eMaid 5 1 " ' 1 . 0 0
Asparagus Spears ̂ ^

t . l ) -». i . .^.- , . ,M»-i i ** rw>iNJ|f..i..».....̂ .i.m..«.4.m-iU.it.V.«i' ^ j f d s * E V 8 '*""''~*""r

Lima BeanS Fordhook or Baby

Roman Pizza 3 "£1.00
Pr\t PlQC Farmdale /- 8 oz. QQ
rOl rrcS Beef, Chicken, Turkey O pkgj. 7 / C

Fruits and Vegetables

Pascal C e l e r y Colifornia i«mbOs.aik ]$c

C r a n b e r r i e s . ca|>ccod i,ib.Pkg. ]$c

Sweet Potatoes Gold" 3 "» 25 c
Hal lowi Dates »>• 39c
Figs u

Pk": 29c Fruit S a l a d S *»« 59c
All advertised prims effective thru Sat., Dec. 24, 1960.

i. - . ,

Green Giant
Swift'nin
Pretzels
Rifz

Shortening

Nabisco Veri Thin

Topping 914 oz. can

* v • - •
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Angel Hair Plus- Hew^ourA •N^vhGfriffeBnrfti
Snow Flammable ^Different Way Of Relaxing

The National i Kire Prrjffcctioru
Association warn td today that a I
combination Tjf certain Christmas
tree decoration could cau.se fire.

~. The | Association said Uumf—
some artificial .snow v.-r-rr. /.pray-
ed on. a glass wool decorating
mater ial marketed IIK "An£el
Hahv-ffnly a touch f>! flame was
needetl lo cause a ijurst ot HreT

" I t said the materials, labeled!

/rKlxa.lely- with ^safety under nor-
mal: conditions.

However, for ..some rea^'m not
yet determined, the "combina-
tion of the two on a Christmas !
tree or other decorating mate- |

"rials apparent ly created a highly ;
hazardous condition," the assoeia- |
tion said. !

W i t h ilic; hijliday_ season almost upon u.s our minds are
filled with various problems—what to buy Aunt Sybil whom
i'. t; havi-n't' seen in ten years but who always remembers to send
;i useless g i f t r v h a t to serve "all those unexpected guests who
drop in on Chi-ifitmii:i—H-nd^Ncw Year's Day; .have \\*c—bought

Now Playing

"Esther and

the . King"

Slarls Irl.
i)rc. 2:ird

•I.I/. Taylor
Ulrr-nce llarvry
Eddie Fisher

'Butterfield
8"

AW CONDITIONED

JheCOMMUNITY
WAlitR
READE

1HFATRI
MORRISTOWN, N. J. - JE 8-2020

Oil .,. j
Thurs., Dee. li'ltii

"The;STory-of-
Doodle Dandy"

Shows at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

L

. . .Hove You Tried

Jifi&Jup
DRIVE-IX RESTAURANTS i

lately?????
Our Menu Now Includes

Hot Roast Beel and
. Hot Turkey Sandwiches

Mashed Potatoes
HamSteak1 with" Pineapple -Ring

' Daily Specials. "" "'
Delicious Seaks, Shrimps,

Chicken-in-Baskot -.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS

'Where the Rigid Crowd
: Meets To Eaf
• Morris & Springfield Aves.,
Springfield DRexcl 6-2000

ROUTE 10
Morris Plains JE S-8813

Open-Daily-8:30 a.m.-to
12:30 a.m.

Frl.-Sat. nil 2 a.m.
Curb Service Extraordinary

-crmngh-fVhri.stma.s cards to Take "care .of those people wtio'send
us one, bill whom we either forgot or crossed off our list.

All our thoughts are not riroblcm thoughts, of course, but
there is a great deal to be accomplished and never enough time
to tin all you unn l . The women, though, seem to take the
brunt or the work during this season. They do most of the
shoppingTj-trtt- the cooking, and usually all the decorating.

"Thf-:y'(tT,v-'i.Tn'ĵ Tj'onve • t ime to re lax , ' bu t attain "just ilcS)^
the tlni«."^AT.iine...there is,.aiul-. time they should .find", t o p
sjt bi.u;k. think of nothing, and r-e-1-a-x . . .

— Unc of the host"ways for a woman to relax is go to the
beauty parlor and have her restyled in a new. different way.

I had thcTor tuna t c opportunity t o -have my "coiffeure"
done flee of charge by Mr. Adrian of Antoinc's of Saks Fifth
Avenue.

Styled "just for me," it was one of the must thrilling
events in my life and most relaxing after a hectic week.

After he told me he had styled the hair of one of the
C-abor sisters and some of the most prominent Fifth Avenue
matrons, 1, figured if they were .satisfied, why shouldn't, I be.
'SoiiJusfstrtrCacJE, completely-relaxed and let him do wha t lie
thought best. ,

And satisfied I was. Mr. Adrian was the first to 'Come _
out for shorter Jiair_ last •January. To show how much foresight
be had. P a n s has just recently taken the same stand, but -

. Mr. Adrian Was. more than eight months ahead of Paris. An-
other reason why I didn't worry when he started cutting—luv-iiy.

Mr. Adrian believes in styling hair in the way in which it
grows. If a wave is definitely going to the right, he does not '
try to make it go in another direction. He believes in .simplicity
and the softest of waves. Permanents .should give the hair
body; you don't walk out of his salon with small, t ight ringlets
a-U over your head. You walk out with the look of natural
waves, something all "women with s t raight or almost s t r a i g h t _
hair are continually trying to achieve. • _ ~~

So . . . with jus t a"" few days left before the B I G ' D A Y ;
how about making an appointment to have your hair Yestyied.
AndXhen jus t sit back and relax and forget al l 'your worries . . . "

NEWARK

KK-O rnosToirs TIII;..\THK

!>«-. 21. 22. 211. 27. 2S, 2a - Goliath.
12:01, 2:10. 5:15. T:50. 10:20. Shi Troop,
11:00, 1:36, 1:11. 6:49. 9:28. Dec. 2:i,
21 — Goliath, 12:20, 3:14, 6:01,—8:50.
11:32.-Ski TYoop, 11:19. 2:1*3, 5:03, 7MS
10:31. Dec. 25 — 'Goliath, 1:00, 3:,1.i'
6:1-1, 8:!i3. 11:32. Ski Troup, 2:31, 5:13,
7:52, 10:31.

1 City. — .

Toimgmaii Heads Meadow brook
Christmas-Comedy Review~
. CUDAR-GROVE—T-liere ' s , at-

\vay:j soint ' thini; - new a t ~ t h e

I fabu lous Meado.wbiook i Dinner

I T l ica l re . ' •

| H a \ in.-' couipleti 'd its second

i highly successful > em1 of Bomd-

• way musical comedy presenta t ion

,the Koute l'u .show place will be

Lhe_se.aiH' oI' real—hf+htfrrj—nTern'

Mient.
*i

Starling Thursday, December
2!l, and through New Year's Eve |

i the M endow brook Vill have, an T
• iijf-uii" re\ ue headed liy tfieifTIm-;
iiuble -Henny Younginan.

at" the Mead- While there is a.solid advance
sale f o r - t he Youngtnan Show,- :

reserva-tipns for the three nights,
may- be obtained by phoning-
CLil'fii'd 6-1455.

wil reopen for In addition to the Youngman
"Anthing Goes". This production ! Show-there will 'be dancing to

Helga & Gary MeTlugh and , wil .-usher, in .another season of the tunes-of Jos Ha go and hi_s_
Carl Sawyer, producers at the outstanding hits.
Meadowbrool;. feel that a revue,

S Y ' k ' l

I stage presentation
''o\vbrook", ended a
j Sunday (Dec. 1-S), thus comjilet-
' ins—the 1H6P season. However,

the Young-man Show, the

famous Meadowbrook Orchestra.

the Henny Younginan
pins ... with

Yea r s | type-entertain-

- * & • :

•'Hit The

vt \, r.uv.\.\i:it A I;OSI:M).\
. .MO.VTKISOS appear ill "The

Magiiifieient Seven", an at lion

appuariT"
for

f i l m s e t i n M e x i c o . T h e I n i l i - c l c l u b s _ i n t h i s c o u n t r y ,

Younmiian. currently
in Chica^f), will fly in_
Meadowbiook i'nuaf--enient. He
has appeared at the top 20 niglif- I

on the

TheTOWERlnn
STEAJLHPUSE ^ _ -

«©UNTSINSIDE

i .Artists ri 'li 'nse, liluicd in Dcl.li/.

f-t)lf>r and INinavision, .starts I'ri-

- d u y a t the Itiiillo T h e a t r e , West-

i Held.

count less TV and radio proj:rnins :

and in motion pictures. The fid-
dle playing oniedian will be ably
.supported by such talent as the

. .Magid Triplets, a great sons and
. - • I dance, set, and the musical

The National Safety Council , . . v . .... _
_^ • 5 ° " - l ' ) _^y«"i ." | c o m e c i y singer, Lorain Wilson.-

says that more college-age people! "~
are killed each year by accidents '• The Magid Triplets have had

! than by all diseases and other 21 guest TV .shots and also have
j causes combined. Motor vehicle i appeared on stage in the major"

theat res throughout the country.
.Miss Wilson, an expressive act-

| accidents account 'for TO p e r c e n t
: of the _falali t ies iii this age

groupi or more than 9,000 deaths
a year.

I ress as well a an outstanding sin-
i ger, recently concluded a run at

MOVIIB CLOCK
.MIM.KI'K.V -

.M1I.I.IH ll.\ .TIIKATKB1

Dec. 22. 23 — MHKnlfli'icnt 7. 1120.
i.S:.'iii. iiroudtul Sky, :i:2U, .7:00, Dec. 24
I Afi-b'jiii Trciisurc. 1:10. Bnwcry Boya.
i 2:2"i. MsiKiiiriuicnt 7. 0:25. 0:15. Crowded
I Sky. 3:10. 7:30. Dfc. 2,r>,— Magnltlcient

7. 1:00. ,j:(l.-|. 9:00. Crowded Sky, 3:10.
1 7::ili. Due. 2l> • .MniinificicnU-?,—1-H8,
| .">:lil, «:3(l. l.'rowdetl Sky. 3:25. 7:10.

Ihr. 27. 'JR -• JIIIIKIC Cut, 1:20, 7:30.
Tune MndiiNe, 2:30. ft'.,0

\\ I .STIi l l l . l ) _
——IMTU.TO f i l l : \ i i i i :

Dec. 211. 21, 22 - SlKirt. 7:0(1, fl:30.
Poit:y & Bess. 7:11). 0.10 Dec. 23

1 J.nM World,- 1:WJ, 7:30. Miigni/Jcent f,
j 2:1(1. ll:l!i. Sllcirl, 7:1(1. D r . 21 — Lost
^Wmld , :i:15,_-7:O.'i. MajuilflceiH 7, 1:00,
1 .1:00, 8:40." !>•• 55 — Miignlficcnt 7.

l:3n. 5:35. !l::!5".~Lost World, 1:00, 8:00.
!'L\ 2B. 27 — Lost World. I:(in, 7:30.
iiKnlriccjil 7. 2:10. 0:10. Short, 7:10.

Now Thru Saturday
-Halph Bellamy, Greer Garson
"Sunrise At Campobel lo"
"The Boy and the Pirates"

Sal. Mat. Childrens Show
"The Boy and the Pirates"

"Wolidog" —
Sunday Thru Tuesday

"lungle Cat"
Steve Reeves

"Last Days of Pompeii"
Plus-

"Hound Thought Racoon"

Starts Wednesday
^ "13 Ghosts"
"Sword And The Dragon"

L.MO.N

V.SlOfl THEATKK _
Dec. 22. 23 — Sunrise-tn^Campobelln.

1:30, 8:30. Boy & Plmti's. 7:00. Dec.
24 — Sunrise at Cnmpobello. 4:3(1- 8::w
Boy & Pirates. 2:50, 7:00. WoltdoK.
1:45. Dec. 25. 26 — Jungle Cat, l:lf>,
4:55. 8:33. Last Days of Pompcji, 2-:20,
6'00, 0M5. Hound Thought Raccoon.
•I:C5. 7:5il. Dec. 27 _ junfle cat, 3:40,
7:00, 10:30. Lust Days, o( Pompoll, 2:00.
11:00. Dec. 28 - 13-Ghosts, 2:40, 7:10,
10:00. Sword and the Dragun, 1:15, 8flO.

-A NEW YEAR'S WEEK ENDJ)F 'FUN^ 1_^ j* nJ ' r •?- ̂  Noiset

DINNIK THIATM _ [)3ncjng

7DEC. 29-3(>3i

HENNY YOUNGMAN SHOW
POMPTON TURNPIKE, CtDAR

— L A S T W E E K O F

NEW PARK
MORRISTOWN. N .J . .
JEFFERSON 9*1414

OUR GALA XMAS SHOW!
NOWTtAYING""

NOTHING LESS THAN A MIRACLE
IN MOTION PICTURES! -•

.. COLUMBIA PICTURES , ~ *

and Eastman COLOR

txtra! Walt Disney Featurctlc

"BIG DAY AX DISNEYLAND"

Staifii Friday. December 30th
Jerry Lewis In

THEPARKHOTEL
— PLAINHELD _

RECEPTIONS • PARTIES • BANQUETS •

Reservations Albert W. Stender

PL 6-3400 Owner-Management

Westlield AD 2-1288

"Porgy And Bes s"

F'ri. Thru Wed.. Dec. 23-28

"The Magniticent-Seven—

Yul Brynner

— Also — •-

"The Lost World"

Michael Renriie

'Matinees Daily at 1:00 P.M.

Fii. Dec. 23 Thru Mon. Ian 2

RESTAURANT
Masterpiece in Dining

and COCKTAIL

finest " K •* *

CONTINENTAL^ -\ - ; '
c i i i s iue ' "• «' «,

a la-carto— |
entrees

recommended-1

DINE AMONG
THE FINEST

Display Of Paintings
Of 5 counties

GOURMET

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL i\

5 P O I N T S Vi milc from F K^°y Exil 13B

N&ONTOI0P.M. MIDNITE SATURDAYS-

, TWO

PRIVATE R'OOMS

CHI-AM CHATEAU
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

wYeacitveShow
Ray DeValle's

"Orchestra

LOO PER PERSON plus tax
FULL COURSE DINNER

NOVELTIES • -.FAVORS_
Make7Yoiir Res.ervations-Now
_ AD-2-3873

Full Course
Christmas Dinner "from 2.25

Children;; Dinner (Dividable Platters) 2 5 % off)

447 Sprmgfieid Ave., Summ<r, N. J. — CR 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

JOSEPH E. LEVINE presenu

GlNA LOLLOBRIGIDA
Pierfe BRrTSSFUR-Hatcello MCT01ANN1

RCOURI-YvesMONTAND.

1 H £ « T R.t '

SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY
Continuous Performance Christmas Day, (Monday)

IT HITS LIKE A MARINE ASSAULT! .
1 aiars . . . Ncjvs

ELL TO ETERNITY11

. Starring
ffrov David Vic Patricia

Hunter Jansscn Damone Owens
p l u s . . • • *

Walt Disney's "SCOTLAND"

WED. THRU SAT DEC. 28-29-30-31

. . . J O H N
WAYNE
.STEWART

' . E R N I E '

KOVAOS
r
FABIAN .

MASi*m"*~ — •>• " ' « •• m m 2n
CNBMASCOPE.C0L0R by DELUXE.

mmnmm
•Int^-KORIHIO ALASKA"

&^Z

Fancy Center ICE CREAM ROLLS
Smooth Vanilla lce^Cream_With

r, Litfie~Ice____ —

*._St'-ar Center,"Orancre Ice.

Cen+eiT 0r-a*g«4cs

Rolled in^g^uncky r. _j_
UTsque . • . ' . . . . ' . - — IST qt.. :

Serves 6 to 7

WERE READY FOR

Xmas Tree Moulds Tit
Box "of 4

Holiday Party Cups 1.20
Box of o, Bell Decoration

Cranberry Ice Pints . . . . . 45$

ICE CREAM FLAVORS

EGG NOG
PEPPERMINT STICK

RAISIN BISQUE

ICECREAM

SNOWBALLS
Delicious- Vanilla lee Cream Balls
tumbled in Macaroon Coconut . . .

-Toppect-«with-sprighliy*sugar-Jio]ly^
leaves and real burning, candlts.
" T h e Hottest Holiday Dessert
Yet!"

Box of 4 C I Q *
Candles & Doilies «7*7

HANDMADE • :

Fountain Service

730

Sandwiches

Turnpike
Short Hills DR 6-1838 |

FAMOUS ICE CREAM
IN HOLIDAY MOLDS

"WREATHS

CHRISTMAS TREE • B E L L S

-vpittSE ORDER EAtW

SPECIAL HOLIDAY FLAVORS
PINEAPPLE—•

BUSY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?

FOR

LUNCH - SNACKS - SUPPER
AT

Gmningfs Millburn
7350 Morris Turnpike

DR. 6-5183
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I Senate President Harper JBacks

Durtfont .EeiTjersey Governorship
Tire president of the New Jersey Senate, George B._Harp£i:, an-,

nounced today that he has endosed the candidacy of Senator
Wayne Diimont:for governor., i—:

-KO1 I 1 isii ( hi
Roy J. Li.siecki. son of Mr.1 and

"Mrs. Li.siecki, 90 Kipling Ave.'r
Springfield, has been assigned to
M Company of Srd Training Reg-

"Jrnont for eight weeks" of basic"
training in conjunction with the
1955 Reserve Forces Act.

During hi.s training, Lisiecki
will receive instruction in. gen-
i-ral military subjects as well as
character guidance programs
under the post chaplain.

Under the RFA program Li-
.siccki will serve _on active duty
for six months • of training and
then be transferred to hometown
duty with an Army Reserve or
National Guard-Unit.

~~ After the initial eight weeks,
he will receive a two week leave
and then enter eight weeks of
advanced individual training; be
enrolled in one of the specialist
.schools, or-be sent to another
Army post for training.

A graduate df~3ohaliTan Day1

ton Regional High School, prior
. to his arrival at Fort Dix lie at-

tonded_Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity.

This decision was made- at a !
meeting of the Senators and olh-

le state government. ~He has
_d[.stinguished; himself as chair-

Party in Sussex County. Senator
Harper's support follows Du-'
mont's announcement two weeks
o.go that he would sock the gub-
ernatorial nomination.
•-Senator .Qeyrga--Harper.-is one.

_JC-i;.j$jj.-.f?cgublica,n Party-and. as
president in 'th6"c Seriate, .he is
second "only to the governor" in

man of the Sussex County Re-
publica nCommitteerThroughlor-
ganization and—hard -""work, Sus-
sex County carried large majori-
ties for the Republican Party
and Nixon in the last election. - -

L. -This 7s an important step, to-
wards .the governorship fo .rSen-
s tor Wayne Dumontv-.'injfte-prev-
ious primary for governor, Sen-

ator Harper-had endorsed Sena-
tor Malcolm JForbes. In~making-
this announcement, Senator Har-
per said: "Wayne Dumont dp
serves "the governorship—because
of his unusually hjgh principals
and his" outstanding record for
the people of New Jersey. I feel
thtrt-tfie voters of New Jersey-]
would^ welcome the opportunity 1

-to-eleet-a man of—this-caltber-^-j

The truest mark of being born
with great qualities, is being
born without, envy.

—LA ROCHEFOUCAULD,

If I hadTpnly: one^sermon to
preach it would.-ba a sermoiT
against pirde~' ...
—GILBERT K.' CHESTERTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. HrSray, Sr. .
WESTFIELD

3J_8 E. Broad Si,
Phone-AD 3-0!M3

F. K. Gray, Jr.
' CRANFORD

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone ER fe.QQ.92

*««*«%:

or îot they bre j

white . . . may diryour~ClfJi5t=~ jj
mases be-bright .and light, j

- i

Richard Best. Pencil. Co., Inc. — -.<;
.-~" ""J", 211 Mountain Ave,, Springfield >••-«

"iiiiiiiHiiiuiiinniiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiui"1'

Ed. Board Offers
Resoultion On
Fire Detection

The Springfield Board of Edu
cation adopted"the fire detection

*and •instiraHon'-resoiudon'Tat
" meeting Tuesday night. This res-

olution will appear as a sepa-
l ate proposal on the annual
school election ballot in Febru-

The proposed cost for the fire
detection and fire protection sys-
tems is $38,150.
—If this resolution is' adopted,

it will increase the tax rate 8
__ points, nringing-tlie total tax rate

to 29 points. The total school
— budget tentatively-adopted at the
__mceting was $1,363,222.60.

Robert Van Wagner, a teacher
at the Florence Gaudineer
School .submitted- his resignation
to the Board. He has" accepted
a principalship in Eldridge Park

•Elementary School in LawrenccL_
Township, New Jersey.
~Thc_Eoard discussed in con-
siderable -.detail the probLems

— which" arouse due to _the last
week's snow storm. The police
department ~was swamped with
phone calls from parents, asking"
if school would be in session. At
one particular lime, the police
had over 400 calls. Parents are
aslied to listen to WOR- and
WNEW for information. —

The Board is considering a re-
cording device which the tele-
phone company might install. By
calling a certain number, par-
ents ..would' know immediately'if

, schools would be op~cn.

l-l

Co-eds
Area s-Uidents home from col-

lege for the holidays were in-
vited today by Dr. Kenneth C.

I)resident of Union J-
• ior COIIOKC, Cranford, to make

n.so of Ihe collier library in the
JH>W Nnmahagfan Building.

The UJC library will be open

Dceembpr 2!); and Friday, Dec-
• ember 30. for use by TUC stud-
CMits and \>y area residents home
for the holidays from olher col-
l o j r c s • " " " • "

cuts find it desirable and nece-
siiry to spend at least part of
their vacation studying. Our
.IS,000 volume library 'will be
available and valuable to many
of them," Dr. MacKey jaid.

Union Junior College's new
campus is located off Springfield
avenue in Cranford, opposite the
entrance to Nomahegan Park.

Tuberculosis can be prevent-
ed. Support your TB association.

Christmas Seals, used gener-
ously, help the fight against TB.

McUlkfit

SUPERMARKET

ToAII...And

Open Wed./ Thurs. & Fri. Nights
CLOSED MONDAY FOR CHRISTMAS READY-TO-EAT

NANCY LYNN ^ ~

FRUIT STOLLEN
NANCY-tYNN " -

HOLIDAY FRUIT BAR
SHANK

HALF

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 3 9 C

MRS. PAUL'S CANDIED

SWEET POTATOES
SEABROOK FARMS

BROCCOLI SPEARS

FULL CUT BUTT HALF ib.

mar MtC B tICi CREAM SWBTS PREMIUM KEAOY-TO-SERVE

FRUITED
HYCRAM—SEMI-BONELESS- READY-TO-EAT

WEST VIRGINIA
BABFGOUDA CHEESE AT MORREU PRIDE-EASY-TO-CARVE

Serve with Kitchen Garden Frozen

Sliced Strawberries RED ROOSTER' ... V A

ROUND EDAM 79
SWISS KNIGitr' "

IMPORTED GRUYERE

SHARP WEDGES
MISS WISCONSIN

CUBED CHEDDAR

FANCY MEDIUM

WHITE SHRIMP
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD ~

SAUSAGE MEAT
ROASTER

PIEE -̂ fLORIDA - rz_2 Jrr2^— •-

JUICE

P A S C A L CELERY
IMPORTED

ENGLISH CANDY FINGER FIGS

DEuaous

DATE & NUT ROLL
8-oz.
pkg. 29-

SAVE CASH and STAMPS
Prices effective in New Jersey, and Rockland and Orange County Stores thru Sot., Dee, 24 th . We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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I.KGAI. NOTICK

iiiard of A~- T A K K N u T I C K " Uutt " "
seaamenL Khali conrtUiiL -I hear ing <»n !
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 3, 1'JHI a t 8:fj>; I ' M , .

1 a t UifT Municipal BuNdinK. -Sr>rinKf*:W. I
—filft.uj_[orii/-y f/ir t_h_f piirp'JHe o( nutKink' ,

an award for the ta44in« oT~[iropcrt> t<>
tbe Township of Springfield ior tin*
Springfield Sanitary Sower,

The property so a/foctcf] and the own-
ers thereof Arc as follows;

l,~Lot 18, Block 101, S|>rJn*;fle]d. New
Jurfjyy, )» p\ypPil by lzitfLOZI^-L EllZin.
and h'.V". Buzln. —

1, .Lot I I , Block 24-D7 Molinliilnside,
New Jersey, Is owneri—by Rona. Ctrli-

. nheckyT"
KleonoVtr IT. ^V'-r'nington
Township Clerk

Dec 22nd, 29th

LKOAL NOTICK

al , . - fur • iniu.n: Hi.-K-i't'""
K^r'.ti'jrf: 11. \ \ UltliingVja

. Tii»-n.'liip Clerk

OFFICE-OF THE TOWNSHIP-
••'-. -TAKE .NOTICB ttyii on Decembei' 1,'

1090, .the'Subdivision Committee of 'he
.SprtngtleldTlSBTJrhc Boarif- apras««ta<M!»*
njlcatlon Bubmiltetl by IJrfion-^ounty "lii-
Wifltrlal" Park to mrbdividc property
known as Block- 7.1, Lot 0. .South Side
Route 22. Springfield. N. J.

Said application i* on fiTe In the

I.I.OAI. -NOlI th
" : : |.

OFTK.K OF THK TOWNJfllll* < J.l;itl\
TAKE. NOTICK _lhat on Dfrcinber 1.

li*eo the .Subdivision .Commutes of ilic j
Sf.nriKfii'ld - PlfuniinK B'j;trtl approval '

;,' i ••iniiiiivw wiilr-tht statute in .sudu i-'fi*
•(i.siric mid—provided, h
i.tt-cay, De;.finnt*r liS, l*i»i(ĵ  between the
-d-,..r--ol y A.M. and ll! Nofcn.-riiU P.M.
:-n.i :> I* M., as_-Uie lime, and ibu Ab-
>r-*wur*r Office in the Municipal BnilUim
, iv I he plfH.C—where -mvi when the ;i.s-
-i.:.Min*!it list for"!lie year-19ri]. fin-p^ri-i!
"Tiy *.7ii?~KaTtTd"f>t Tax Asae.saor.i may be
iriHjK:ct')(| uy r ny taxpayer, lor ilic pur-
;j'i-c- of enabling tfJe Uxpajmr to-a.«cer-
ty in what .'ijtM.'ssrncnts—ha-yc—frtrtm—nrrrtl^
ai'/iinst him or his property, and to
cortitr inlurmully ' wuh the Boiinl ' ot

I D ; 21 M;4j]e^AYfnue, BpnnyficKl, N . J
iletl. .^.

l.KCAl. MJTKI-: _ .

. Saul .jipplicatitui—i.i on file in Uip vl-
S-riu-e of the ' Sum'tary of the Board ui
i Adjustment and is* available foi* puFil ic
i in.s[)PCl)on. '' . • ~
j Wilbcrt J. Binder, Secrem sy
- ' BuAKD UK ADJ.USTMKNr
i No. :i»>-60 — — "
i Dec. 22. 1'jtiU

-IXGA1, NOXICE

.1 r. to subdivide property known a* .
Block l'rl. Lot 2.>.. Niiwati-art Koa.l m,.|
Ba|Tu.iroi T.oah. .SpniiKficld. .V J.—

•Saiii application In on file _m th<-
Ofhc- ol the Township Clerk n « | is
available for public Inspection

Kleonure H. WNrlliiiib'tun i-
TawriHhip Clerk

Dec. 2-2, loaf*. —

the

I . K C A I . .NOTICK

to Uie uorroctneH

U'liljeri W.- LaytiK
•Harry ' K, Mfjnruc
Board at Tax Assei

~ i , K ( i A I , -VOTIf L

. I t K S l ^ T S OF IIKAKI.NU
OITLCI-: OF Ti l l : ISKClth'TAHV

~ OI-TK'L Ol 7-HK SECKKTAHV
OF Tlll i BOAHD OF ADJL'^TMH.NT
TAKE NOTICE tLuUUat 11 meetiji^-cir

th« Boartl "f AdJUitmcnt held u.n Dc-
cr^»l«T 8 lPGO'the Hppllfntion a;* s«tj-
united by Frank Fiorj! for n. v;iri;iiico

~to tho SSiinlitg Ordinnni-P1 tn erect a rest-
MUrant on Block 3. Lot 23; 5S5 Morns
.Wt-nm.', Sprincficld. N. 3. was riPiiied.

-.Said uppl tcat ioinF^uii file in thi' of-
fire of the-Secretary of the Board of
,\f)ju>:mriit and- is available for jiiibllv

i of res i l i en t a l l f l n l a n c c a t a M ' I I . M I . . U

I\ C:i^ > o l i r b;iltr,t_;M t h e pu l ln i^ l . iu c £ ._

| y u n r d i s t r i c t on s.u i lda t i ' . mid y u «ii

, ^ ^ 5 - v n ! ' c l n t h e A . 1 1 U i : i | Sclioul }•:,•

IS M l U l A U Y SEItVICK

l 'ATlL.MS IN \ i ; r i ; j t A > S ' |10SriTA*-S

tin; AiltlrfMH at ulilclt tic is stationed
ran be fotnid. •

l^tnii** dl upiiHt'-ntUin run be ublnlti
-frtmi tlk' uiHli'.Psiuni'd. , —
Daitd: DecfinhtT ---, • l'.'GO —

Ki;.Nl I.TS 01 UKAItl.N'ti-
OlKKS-; OF TIIK SKCHKTAKY

Ol ' IJli: BOA HI) OF AIMCSTM.K.VI I B O A R D OK A D J U S T M E N T

(OLNTV Oi T.MON-7 : ' "
, 1 ' l l l M C .NOTH.'K — i

At: NOTICK la'hureby Ki^i'ir tlntl i
that IJ'iaril of Tax Assessors m in-
T'jwiislup of HDrin^Mulil in thp (Viunty '
of t;iiIon and Ktute of_JS'cw Jersey, in

KK ,\OTICK'.thfit at a-'.mrfetinjj- i
thn H'tard oi Ad,1ij[stin«;nf holil r»n I>i
'•cmtiur H, 1'jtifj- t̂tiu application as >̂u
nijUt-ft- t)> Anthony Ziirrtllu ffir a vnr
fiiH-t* to the Zoning Ordinance to erei
a two-i;um|y dwollin^; mi Bluuk R, Lot ' Dae. ~22, 19G0

i TAKE NOTICK Unit a t n meet Inn o i
! :he Board ni Adjustrnent hekl (»n J>>•-
1 i.rmber, fe. 10B(> the application as Ml »-
; riiitlcJ by Fred Wuethrleh fur ;L \Tin-

um:e' to thn Z'jnlnj; Ordlnanc<; tu tirri't
j ;< une-faniiiy dwelltJiK °n block 80. -J-oL

Hi, 3a*i- Mounttiin Avenue, SpPrtisli fl'l;
j N. j . was approved.
j Said application" i s ' o n rile "in - tli« of-

iBW iLJul is availat la fur 'jut iilnj
j c t i o n . • • ' * • . ' . , ', ; . '•'

Wilbcrf "J. Bindrr/ Spcjetwr y
• ( BUAJil> OK ADJUSTMENT

.'tt-BO-V

TJec. 22, 19G0

L.KGAL NOTICK

1 No.

NOTICK TO PKRSONS 1)KS
= AHSKNTKK BALLOTS

If you are a qualitied and registered
voter,1* <jf 1 '1C state, who .c^'peqtp to "he
atifeeni on't^ide the statp on February I7.,:

wlHi'-will l'f within the stale-on February
7. 11*15.1 bull bi-caupc of Hlneh*? 'or physl-
nil disablmy, or becdii^e of tne observ-
ance oY a religious holiday pursuant to .
I he tenets of your religion, or because

V.Uliq_Cpunty Ki^iuit;tl IIi£h s.-lui';! ] '>i-
rirt -Aii. 1. to tie hot'l nn Kvb'ruafy- l."
19tiT; kindly write or apply in p.'YsoV
tii f>ie undi'i sifiru'd nf nfifc reiiiU'.-T.ntK
that a civilian at^tntot1 ballot K» tnr-
Avnrded--to you. Such rpntiost nni.«t Tiatf
your home audtciia^ and the ;ui<irv^ i.»
which =a!d -IwiHtrl should In* .^enl. :n-U
must be slcned with your ; siHriaturo nnii
>t;ite the iL'tls.-n why you will nn't lie
'ibio to vote ;H vnm- UFLCI' polling \<\;u-v.
No civilian ai^entiv biillnt will be fur-
nished or TorwHrdivl tu ;uiy ai'i'Itrmu
unless revues t therefor I? n-ceivtMi n,a
leas than 8 days prior to the eit'r! nm,
and rnntfiins the fnn'L-nlni; Informal ion.
D a t H : Decembi-r 22. 1980

Helen H. Smith
..n_ Secretary

• ,_ ' Board of. Edu?atkin. - t
^..^.u \ . -The piijon County.

j AM) Il» TILKIK

; _ AM) |l-'ltIKM)S

] II jqii MTT- hi tin- inUUiiry service ur
putit-nt In —it Vficnuis' huipltul

you arc a
wtm. Ih
patient

anil (ir*ijrt' li> vote, or if
rclullve nr friend o( u perstm
In - the iiiilliury service' or Is
JH—»•-v«*t«*ruii>*'—lMf»piUU-who, yo
will dcNin> to vulc hi the Annual School
Klrrflmi of the Ituurd ,,f Education ol
Tlii> I nidii (.Ouiity ltcKlonal HIRII

Roard of-Education
The L'nlon bounty -

KcKKinul-riUph School
'UisLriv* No. I
Mountain Avenue
•Sprinefield," New Jersey

Tlii> I nidii t ounty ltcKloiuil Hitch School _ . . ,
Iliotrict No. I, to lie held on I-'ebruarj-J-WZ-i-m^-f-^M
7. l!Mil, kirnlly writ.- U\ the undersiniie»l ^ f 1 1 1 L C I
ui IIIHI- tnukiiiL' iippili-ation fur a nillf-
liiry >ti>rvlrt< Imlhit to hi vutril In Mitel
I'li'tilnn tn be forwurdi'd t(»-you* if you
iirr In tlm tnllitiiry M'lVli't1 or are tt,
pntiriil in ii Vftcnuis' lionpltal, statlnK
>our iiunir, nm\ HITIUI number, luiini"
iiddn-ss mid tlu> nddrcsn tit wliicti you
arc stntiiMH'd <ir c ln lip found, or_JJL
W'ou, di-.sirr Ihc nilllliiry Hrn'.lcc bnUot..fnr

or Trleiid then . mnko art; up*
\iliT oath fur-a -milit«ry-«'<nrv~

!.allot to W- forunrded to him.

t h
hi your itpplU'itlInn J int In1

i\ yriirs and t
IN <>vrr

y
TIHI ntniib. r. lioni addrrss nml

T6 All "Peace on Earth,

TUP Park Commission recent-
ly announced that with the coin-
ing of the winter sports season,
ice-skating "will bo permitted on

-ind——peada-
throughout.the park system, ;« 11-
within "ea sy reach of Union Goun-
ty residents.

Some of the areas, including
Lake Surprise in tlie Watchung
Reaei'va,tion, and lakes in Cedar
Brook, Echo Lake, Railway'
River and Warinanco Parks,, the
flooded areas at the Galloping
Hill Golf Cour-se.-jiiid_thc Wood-~

(Regular Top Quality
JUS C^Grade "A

•% /
(Regular Top Quay
JU.S. Coy^Grade "A i'»

20TO
PIECRUST MIX

FANCY'KCORATED—DINNER -

CHRISTMAS NAPKINS
i«^ffi%jrrwp«wniJT*r*iiiiuiiMLiM F O I L — - » - — - -

10c
-pis.- l

S N A K

WRAP

I up Tom Turkeys slightly higfter}

fi6 to

lib.

18-1NCH-HEAVY DUW-AIUM1NUM FOI

REYNOLDS WRAP
DINNER NAPKINS

I IN REUSABLE OLB FASHIONED CLASS (19c VAIUE) . MM m^M

DELUXE CHERRIES4&SUAND . - -5MW 1

PLUM PUDDINC 49*
- CSOSSE & BLACKWELl

HARD SAUCE
NONE SUCH ^ ;-'

MINCE MEAT y
MILD MELLOW --— _ ^

EARLY MORN COFFEE
GRAND UNION — ' ~

PUMPKIN j=UMPKIN PIES -^r-~.

FRESHPAK

CRAMBERN
_hog"

to ^'J .

FRESHPAK-

STUFFED OLIVES
cans

Ib.
/- Grand Union Brand «

i 5pecially~Se!ected—' \

HELLErSi - : -"• -

ALL HARD CANDY
HELLER'S . -. .

ALL FILLED CANDY

WT3
'• SPANCLW^ — ' :

-CANDY CANES
— U R G E SIZE—COLORFUL

SANTA CANES

oi 6

• 0 .

I/CKI
CANWMILLED —

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS

CUT ROCK CA!

KITCHEN GARDEN

GREEN
PEAS

~ COLOREtt :

POP CORN
—pVti.

ol 15
. pkgs.

LARGE FIRM BED CLUSTERS

)6W
Q

FOR
QUICK FROZEN—
'" EXTRA-FLAVOR

Lynn
PUMPKIN PII

niff Section, Elizabeth River,
Will offer protected skating, \yhen
tlie ice ia_lhick enough.'.

On some areas, floodlights will
be erected to allow skating until
1:00 p.m., and heated nliclte'rn
will'be available. In addition,
tlie maintenance department is
prepared to-scrape the Ice daily
in the protected areas to injure
good skating:

When snow conditions permit,
coasting areas at the Galloping
Hill Golf Course, Echo Lake and
Green Brook Park will be in use.
In addition, two ski slopes, one
at Galloping Hill, and one in the
Watchung Reservation will b e
opened. .

The ice-hockey rink in Railway
River Park is also being readi- -

Attend Scienee-
Seminar At UJC
. Pour" students- from Jonathan •>
Dayton Regional High School,.
Springfield, are participating in
the Union Junior College-Science
Seminar for academically talent-

-ed high school students.
The high school students par-

ticipating in the ten-lecture pro-
gram are: Stephen Bender of^il
Ann Place, Alan Chaiet of 33 Cy-
press Terrace, Richard F. Jolm-
sor£ of"147*7Pitt~Roadr"aTid'L
SandenTSmith of, 454. Meisel Ave-
nue, all of Springfield.'

The series opened last Thurs-
day evening with a lecture by
Dr. Albert E. Meder, Jiv,—vice
provost and dean of Rutgers Un- •
iversity, on. _"Mathematics :
Trick or Treat."

They- are among 118 students
from~47 North ""Jersey!. h\^—_
scllools who. are participating in
the series designed to challenge
them intGlleetuallyand to create -
an interest-in science aTTa~math-
ematics.

Union Junior College is spon-
soring the series under a_ grant —
_from "lhe""Merok Company F o u n -
dation. Each of tlie hour-long-
lectures- will be followed_by ja
discussion period Tinder tHe",,di-
rection of trained • discussion -

,-leaders. . - ~ . _ _ . . — . . . ,

The next speaker on January
5,' 1961, will be Dr. _John R.
Pierce, director of Tesearch for—
the Bell Telephone Laboratories, —
Murray Hill^-whose topic wiHr be „
'-'Satellites As An Example of
Electrical Communication:"

School
Issues Catalogue

- The new Union County Vo- ~
catipnal School has .published its •
fii-st~ca.talog— • ~

Copies of the pubiication cour __ J_
b«».o1j[aiiied by_writTiig to Geo"
tgc H. Baxelr_
-County -~Vnnntlnn;i I- iir»nl I n . .. -«^.

ilitutei 2589 Jlorris J.veft«e,
nioii; New .Tcrse'v. ~ •
Th^J~catalog" lists"-Urn rniirsps^

admission requirements, costs,
schedules, feculty, and course de-
scriptions oC the new institute.
Copies of the catalog and ap-
plication forms have been sent
-t-e all ^pu-bHfr—pai-oeMali

MINCE PIE
Y1

V

_ _ _

RESH FLORIDAR Q H FLORIDA

(CITRUS SALAD
B . k i M t **h «>•••• rnvtll /'llltABUll#*NCY- IN SHELL

MIXED HUTS
FRESH CALIFORNIA

PITTED DATES
IO-OI.

pig- 33

GRAND

DIAMOND

WALNUTS
UKE

IUD&ID

CASH
SAVINGS

private high schools in Union
County, Mr. Baxel said.

The institute, a division of the
Jnion County Vocational • Tech-

was opeiTin

tronics technology and drafting
and design technology for stud-
ents in both the day and even-
ing sessions. . ^ .

. ' ' • • """ '
: 7 T 7

^
=
 ~ i — S ' " ' , "• '

:
; • - • •

Prk«t cHective in New Jeriey, and Rockland and Orange County Sloret thru Safe, D«. 24th. We reserve »h« right to Ifm'rt quantitiei.

Meyers Starts Studies
At C. W. Post College

Howard Meyers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Meyers' of 22
Milltown Rd., Springfield, a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton
High School, is a member of the
Freshman Class of C. W. Post
College, Brookville, L.I., N.Y.

Post College, the-first private-
ly supported, co-educational col-
lege of liberal arts and sciences
to be established in New York
State in 20 years, is located on a
126-acre tract »n the famous
North Shore of Long Island.
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Tliill tlie Yankees were beaten in a wild World

Thai HK; United Stales took a sound "thumping in
the Olympics ilmt :brought consternationTo'officialsT"

—-—Tliat the United States were eliminated for the

RY Z. SF'Ol TKR

•first'time in 24 years from -the Davis ,Cup Finals. . .
That Governor Livingston managed to win 6 foot-

bairgames in.'their'firs't year. . . ..B' = - ' "
That Ctisey Stengei~\vas_fwed;."as managerof the .

Yankees. . .
That Floyd Patterson regainecU-H-U-Heavyweight

Title earning many greenbacks and the "Fighter of
the Year" award. —

, That Ra.v. ILoMnson demonstrated "That Ole

ThkJMD :A Game
The clock on the_scoi'e board shows very little

time remaining in game 19(>0. As we surge down the
• homestrech. it is always loUo'v I'tin to look over our
'shoulder and sec what we. lel'l behind.

With my not too retenUitive mind, 1 remember. .

^—^fhat jf,J hjtfl-a million dol fe i^ l -coW itgrt: a
professional football, baseball ,or basketBhlhteam.

That if I had any ability 1 could play for a profres-
sional football, baseball, or-basketball team.

That the "Eagle" and the Dancer were the best
thoroughbreds in horsy-racing. . .

That I never made money, betting on them. . .•

That I never made any money this year, npt only
on betting. . . ~ '

- That I'm thoroughly disgusted with every team
~7 root for. «,. the Knicks, the-Ranger-s-the-San-Fran-
; cised~Giants, and the football Giants. . -

That Willie Mays-is still better than Mickey
Mantle or anyone else. . .

Willile Jones, Walter Rice and Herb Eztold receiv-
ed-the-Watchung Weekly-trophies as the Most Valu=_
able Football players. . . — ^ ' '

That I have no use for Little Leagues. . .
That I have a use- for organized recreation. . .
That Herb Plamer will be the football coach next

year.at SpriifgfjelcrRegional. . . -
" That Winfield Park will ii6Tbe"gi'anted_a major

•league iSasefettti-franciiise. . -.--'• ' : i ——J-..J....L-XI
-' That Vince Broyla is a complete nebbish as gen=_

ereal manager of the Knicks. . . "

"That golf leaves me with a feeling of ineptness ...
and frustration. . . _ • •

That boxing is filthy, disgraceful; andTiivArriem
can. . ' . ~ ~~- : ; -

-That Dick N-ixon will have plenty of time to de-
vote to his Washington Senators. . . .

That Ike is sharpening his golf game" to play
the summer circuit. , .

upsets in college foot-
iT this year to make any'monev.

ThaEZL got a real charge going .to the Yankee
Stadium for baseball and football games. . . .

That bowling leaves me with a big nothing feel-
ing. . . -

That Springfield, Gove. Livingston and Scotch-p
Plains should be very proud of their head coaches. . .

That "the Springfield Board of Education. should
get with it andgeTwith a football field, all their own;

."..-. That I have enjoyed writing this^columnT. . ; I i

.....^-T-hat I have enjoyea"lyorking with the 3 school :
'syltiins rtfiaf "iielpecTni •"ptting;rTogetho"r'"this'.spr

—section. • •
That the minute hand has .reached zero on the

Scoreboard clock. . . ~
That the fans are leaving. . . -
That Z. Spouter is leaving. -, .
That Game 1960 has ended. . . - ""

Bumper Turnout j)efimar gees Good andBad inRaiders FirstWin
For Youth Cage
In Springfield Raiders Show Promise In Copping Season's Lid-Lifter
3 Leagues Include 9-1-1

" Ed—Wttby." Spring field iTp.crea-
t-ion Director, reported J)!)2 reg-
.istrations for activity in the
Springfield Recreation sponsored
Youth Basketball program. The

-activity-is open to all Spring-
field boy." -9 tlfru 11 years of
age. The entire program is or-
ganized in various age groups^—
Small-Fry League lages 9 and
10) State League fages 1 I and
12-) and I\y League (agcs'l." and
Hi. ~ ' • ~

The ' Small-Fry' and State
League will be active on Satur-
day afternoons, with Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day evenings devoted to Ivy
League an^-. High School play.
The Florence Gaudineer, James
Caklwell, iincl .Tlielnm Sandimiic
Schools gyms are reserved foi
play. Teams play once . each
week, with a league schedule
designating starting7" times and
gym locations. Uniformed ; i fi

tlie results and standings pub
lished in the Springfield Sun
each week.

. Jklore Leagues— ~ .
Mr-. Iviiby plans -to organize a

4-team basketball league for
—high school-boys, this dependent

ofi _the interest shown for this
activity. Tlie league wilLbe open-
t(i -SpriliKliei(l^li()ys, not active

" witli tlie~Higlf School varsity and
jmiTor varsity squads. •

The basketball program was

Itight — Hill Lott (23) Scotch Plains forward, a rebound. This time Lott got good position anil
is out-rebounded <m this particular play as Dave goes up to the rim .to outreach Tyalor. The
Taylor (48) Westfield, coines down with the ball.! Iliilfler's came up-with 27 rebounds to the Blue
-Above.=• Once_again its Lott-buttling Taylor for! Devil's 28. "~ (I'hotOj by'Freil Kceslrig)

'introduced to Springfield young-
sters 10 years ago. today at the
James Caklwell School gyJTT,
with less than 30 boys active.
The program Has'grown rapklty-
with each successive" year and

Wrestlers Prep For 61 Opener

Palmer ToBeTes
Withrlnexperienced Team

bit uncomfortable during the season. -
Loomed as oneof the leading quintets in the area,

Chuck Dettmar ancHiis- Scotch Plain Raiders are already
experiencingithe tribulations of a front runner. Their op-

position is given a pliyscological lift with the incentiveto
beat them and move up in the ratings. *=

:—:—: •.— r

Mel Allen
25th Dinner
Toastmaster

The 25th anniversary"" "H o t J
Stove League" Baseball Dinner-j
will be held on Tuesday^even-
ing, January X"P, 1961 at the Sing-

e r Recreation Hall, Second and
Trumbull Steeds, —Elizabeth at

in

• is_now considered by many to-be
- the most—efficient in the area if

Herb PamTor IUIK been .condi-

to -be I tion0C | to winning at Springfield. me-feel thirr"t]iis years _team will -' ..ship lust year.
His opponents have ben condi-

not-lhe state. No effort is beingi U(mxK{ U) excepting a Palmer-
made to over-emphasize the coiu,|ied team as a weli-drillcd,
sport" bul_to provide a healthy
-outlet for-the youth o(
munity. Boys attenrl three

be as successful" as any other
team I've coached." - "

- V><) II). Class — This"is another
division in which there is no

Just how much "stock can you ! competition. Mike ' .Crpcht will
physically trim, and aggressive
combination.

" t j - . . His wrestling teams in the past
- utilization- eiini£s in an effort tot,UIV(J g n i n r d re.spect. His football

" l e- leam's have coped with the topabsorb fundamentals
"game as well

of

put in Palmer's confidence? •
-He has lost all of last year's'

starters except Ron Laucariello

hold it down.
135 Hi. Class — Palmer has a

lough - decision.'"to ponder _ here

TEMPLE BE3W—AHM Individually Leaycraft of team
— S. Atkin's teagn with tlie help ! No. 14 was high man for—the

of S.' Garner's 551 total went in- |>week with-191, 194 and_23fi_for_a.
to a tie of. first place with I. 1.621, Others who.had high games.
Greenbaum lry~—sweeping 3 | were Jones 2337~N".~ Meve r224,
games from"-!. itramermanT" J. j Herman 213, LaSota 211, Ever?

who was runner-rt p in the"IT" lb. I witli John Marino or Vinec Cap-

division. He lost the sta-te-Utle on ' rio;
as assignment to i r a n i s in the counl.vT

t_eams_oii_Ui«_)jasis_Q£_U\eir,age,-|—^fjlv

Size, ami ability.
Interested pas-enls .w»o havi.> si

a split decision. I-Ml II) Class — -Tuffy Hart/.,

Saroidn's team eased into third
place by_ sweeping 3 games over

i-p£~l' Glover, although' Glover—hit a
high 593 series on twin games of
217. ManowitZ" helped his own
team-take a sweep over L. Lich-
ler with a 551 series.

High series were turned-in by i
H. 'Seroff of 586 on games of 207 |
and 212. And the other-high ser-
ies was rolled by H. Cohen a 572 j

21, Oakman 210, Schehk 209,
Bischoff 204,—Dapero- 202 4 and
Schmidt-200. • .

-Won Lost

iiiiilcliiiK_aii inexperienced wresi-
^ squad into a <i>nien(ler,

-h»w about this year?
"Tli-rc is what l'ahner

- ...,-wh(>.r.Ealnier_lias_o£leiL_praised.
, l»r his eoinpetitive attitude, will

_n>nsia- he liandling this jMvision. Hartz

Larsen
LaSota
Dougftts"

with a 212 game. L. Sarokin roll-
ed—a—200~game—and--then came
right back with a 213 .after miss- j

f̂

Andrew
Becker-.
Johnson
Bennett

basketball. I) a c kgroiind haviM rainier will hT<-niil-^o the test ers the nucleous ot his- squad. 1 »'as been hampered with injuries p n g a f e w weeks. _Kounding-ast :
1.,, i....r ... . . , , . . : . . . . TTirr... i r . . , ' . . ."" , . ..... "-£.. ,i. r r r _ . ._ IH,.I • • ii. II,.. n,.«t hut. :, lipiilthv H.irtz. l n e a n y were the following nighd.Hfr Ii. n « s s - Ki.-l.ard Lum-u- .In the past, but a healthy ' j | a p t e ^ j ! e d a y were the following hi,

~~ games _BJ&k.e_223; _fi.—W_Qrtzel 200
'"•''•ii invitecrto serve as coaThT-s I ntjain. Skepticism reigned when . _
under the sTTpervision' and guii'- : inj senl his warriors out In take"1 ricllo; -brother of last -years run- would niajie Palmer very happy
ante of U» Springfield" Kccrcir mi liaiuvay. Hut ske-plidsm was I "cr up champion, will fry to fill ' H" lb. Class-^--hi th!s~7livi

—tion Couliuission. r - ^ _ . jccimjiiered.. tis were .the_lniliaiis.:| liLiTijn's sillies'. •_ i-siuu Palmer jvyilL benefit froiv
——^Tr^Jtubv considers ihj. pn,. | ~ '• r i l U u l J . o<,'i1fi-(|r.r' : ~Tn.i II. ri.iM^.- i JtiH7i- ••••»'! l l l ( ' s<hool split. Carmen Ulca.-a=

v^r "tut In ^j'll hi'

Stewart _
Oakman
Schmidt -

-=: _Bra-in a OeveToper of characterT^
siiortsfliansliin. and good—coin^1

- mifBiiy™JTpiiit, plus eYpnsing~(he'*

rn- ;i) • • • j^ i -

short. PaliTrer \-oIced- a strong

'viile of (•onfidetice.in the in w

ncrj jas Itol)h,Y"Hi'i^iiirrfl-ni
\v.e_ champ last yenc at it"

wHh Iffni T.n in»;n'iel

and P7.Mollu.so finished the last
game off wi tha fin e200 effort.J
~ The Star Bowling Alley's" do- j

oTTi—tnrkeys~(oi". Ilia -foui-p

TTedstron
Lindeman
Rosselet

-Tice — _

27
' 27/

26
26
25
25
24

-23
- 2 3 -

23
22
22.

^21

16

18
' 18
" 19

" 19

20
20
21

/22
—22"

22
23

""23"
24

Mandy's Return Ignites
Raiders To Westfl.

When a team is primed for title contention befo'fe
they even don a pair of sneakers, things can become a wee-

-SBIU&GtUELD—

6:30 pju.. Tr/e dinner is an out-
standing—annual sporting event
"sponsored"Tiy" TKe'TIhibn 'county"
Baseball Association and" T. h e
Union County Park Commis-
sion through the cooperation of
the Singer Manufacturing C o..

Mel Allen,- Yankee sportscas:

ler will serve as toastmaster.
The program, will 'also- include
major_league baseball stars as
guest speakers^ the film of t h e
World-Series of 1960, the award-
ing of trophies To the outstand-
ing players and teams in~ t h e
Youth and County Baseball Lea-
"gues;; enteTfiifimTent and" novel-
ties. Miniature baseball bats-and
pencils will b. e distributed to
those who attend.

HSE170F FASIE-
- The-names-of--the men elected

into the Union County Hall o f
•Fame-will—be-announced at ..the
dinner. The Hall of Fame, ..I n-
itiated in 1952, pays tribute to
those men,who have made out-
standing contributions" to the de-
velopment of baseball -m- the
Countj. To date, 3i men ..have
received this coveted honor:—

Tlie balloting is now underway
for the Most Valuable Player in
tiie~UnionTCbuhtyrBaseball-Lea.--
gue- during the" 1960 season. The

-player-selected- wiH-be-awarded-
tirc-JuseplrA. 'Brophy Memorial
Traphy_at the affair. The"" F. S.

As for the
win and regain their, status. So
far so good. They -handled an
inspired Westfield live but with: "
a little more"difficulty Thai> was
anticipated." It \yas -a nip _ and.
tuck battle-until the closing min-
utes when the Raiders put iUin^
deep freeze. "^ s

CLOSE-ALL THE WAY_

Aside from a^ few minutes, in .,
the second qnarter wheii*" the
Blue Devils spurted to point
buige^he^ffffefence was never
more than 2 points.

point lead, Chuck Dettmar decid-.
ed it was time'to test Joe Man-'
dy's ailing back. Fortunately for
the Raiders. Mandy was in- A-l .
condition and did an A-l job as
hê  hit for 3 quick baskets-to get -
the Raiders back- in the game.

From this point, it was a team
effort as John Torbyn hit for 14..'
Bill Lott 15, Joe Sweeney 12 "and -
M a n d y ..15." ?...•...-:'.- . . -•-••:,-"•::;

'.BACK COURT WOES ^ _

—GonsTdering it was the- first .
game and~injuries.jy.erR harraa
ing the Raiders with Dettmar
still uncertain of his back court
combination, he was pleased-
with his team's effort.

-og—L^latbewKon-Svophy will he • a-
warded to tile" champions1 of the

-County League,— "
Union County's -aflilete of the_

ivill
itself : - '-I nut for the squad. "V.moSl of i division. _. __. •havr lo _d

Y Organizes
6 Team Loop

tin m i\j-e underclassmen \vliicli
makes our future look bright.
Rut what I have oil hand makes

I'i'J Ih q a s s — Hnl)—UitMlrlUi
st-cnis to lie alone in this class.
He won Ilic novice cliaiupinn-

{UVISIOIl.
• fooUiall

-Seroffi The^avin- I EhiTharrtt F.lectronies^ 25 -

Another Honor For Etzold

rrs^_ivere_ awarded the-tufikeys-lJ^ydinal flaxden.

reliables "Tommy \enlce and Art-i °n-lll<= ^ s of.-hitting down tb^iCuzzolino Fura"
! mostupins over their- respective \ Casternovia-Bros.

PI r r averages. With the true Holiday | Pollcarpio Atlantic
1 spirit each bowler donated their I Springfield Bowl
prizes back to the League, who ! Legion No. 2
in turn will donate them to some ', Evergreen Lodge

Starts Jan. 5
basketball league was formed in
the Fanwnod-Scotch Plains V \[
C.A., last nighl at a meeting of
representatives with physical cli-

.. rector. George W. Hoffman. The
• league will play on Thursdav

with first games scheduled for
January 5th ;il 8 P.M. Offici ils
tor tlie league will he Mr. Ai
thur Terry and George. Holf I
man.

Two of the teams are ii
turnees Irom'lust year's leau'iu '
They are the Willow Grove P n s i
liyterian Church and the Y.M
C.A. t e a m . Reprcsentrith is
pres6nt from Uie. teams were j
David Reed, Peter Hugger, Carl j
Sicora, Steve Fclmeister. Bob
Jensen and James'Lyons.

The teams will play two com-

(Continued on pn.ee IT) j

iber to pick from.
Hi7 II). Class — Lou

ill his practice efforts has con-
vinced Pulnipr that he can gel
lap job done.

177 11). Class — Bill
a line Imcker in football

j earned the jol) in this division.
1 Heavyweight — Once again

-' Palmer has derived a benefit

_~-2T 17-=
— 2-i'~17',i

•24 18

21 21
20J,a 211,a

"22
22

Brunncr Excavating

Larsens No. 4 team although
losing-three-to-fitewart's-No.-12 Legion No. l
is still in fiat place, but shar;

renti, a .standout letterman at ing it with La Sota's No. 3 who
Clark will give Palmer a sound lost two to Douglas No. 11. Doug-
performance in the big man <li- j las and Slaght are in third place,
vision. • . I only one game behind. The three

Split Hurt I teams tied for tenth place are

20
20
15
15
13
9

27
27
29
33

American Legion swept Amer-
'lean Legion No.' 1.

Springfield Bowl beat Spring-
field Mkt. , .

Cardinal, Cuzzoline and Franks
Auto won while Bhrhardt drop-

-j'ped—2r-

The skepUcot-coach liad tliis
tii say, "By and liirge I was" in '
'avor «f our performance. West- .
field' was a> well drilled teain-
with a plenty, of rebounding
power. Our boyS~did a good jplJ
considering they were up against -
six font nine inch, Bob King._
Now that out first game jitters-
are over, "we should bo reach-
ing our peak.' — '

T^~irREBOITNPliyG~COOD"~"^~

VVIieh -De Urn a r .p raised his
team's -rebounding job, he' had
sound reasons. The final statis-
tics^ showed that the Rafdcrs
.pulled Cown just one less re- i_.|
hound than" the—tatlcr—WjjglffcIZ
crew." "The; 'Raiders'"got" 27 "re

". i letter winner from Clark., seems'
-Iji, iTave » slign-r.edge. ovW „ ! lop-bOWlew_an«I. the. fo l lowr tng_ |_»UJI^PAL LEAGUE

.' ! h,,>tl,aller, JKoger TeTiice-. L ~ '• menj^on-ln the order of_£ini.sh- |• sprin.gneia_jWKff— 27- » - _ ri Thd..^,aT:< V ^r-^~~Z^l-;

-year, profesionaj_ or
will be~awarded the Chris Zusi j

g a gpni-tgj»riitr>i^ greatly

I'OOTi

j
the Kai£l£i-_offense warrtheir bajl
ha ndling! "AccSiding^toi DetrniSi';-^^-aided-the^aeveiopmcHtToT^ports ,, . . , , . . . , ?— • — .

. ,, . - . this must definitely be_improved
m_the county. — - • i -.. . -*- — ' -

i upO"n, when tfiey are "faced with
: top-draw competition.

'T'he books show what tlie Raid-
ers lost possession of the ball
Mi times before they had taken

Jiot—nt—Hie-4>tt«tket;-I'oo i—pass-—
ing was their major fault. These
lfi misciies represent almost,
over .1-3* of their 3d opportuni

Ice Skate Exchange Sat.
The annual Recreation Coinis-

sion sponsored «*ce Skate Ex-

December 17th at the Columbia
School Cafeteria, from 2:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. This activity is. held
to enable- residents:.to- trade oldr
new, or a. pair of skates that is
no longer of any use to a family
for another pair that will be of
value. In some cases, trades arc
made that are considered even,

thc school split hurt or helped . !
Palmer. He did pick up Rica j Palmer's novice team finished j R. Haines
and Pnrenti from Clark, but Jn j runner-up to Union in the state I J. Glem

tournament. His team won four A. Renberg
championships, but lost out on H.A. Selander

HIGH SCORES

the same breath he lost John
Wacias and Walt Rice to Gover-
nor Livingston. j total points. '

Bui Palmer accepts the split | On January 3, Palmer and his
with a positive outlook to his j contingent after over two months
squads future. "Even in our real j.Oi training in a' room, that reads

WAICIII-.M. ULLKL1 TKOPHY — H..rli I-/.1ol,l," All t.,MinlJ , loan years of wrestling we man- j 120 degrees on the thermometer,
will test their skills against

202 200 204—606

168 202 232—602

210 196 190—596

170 209 209—588

I-
hiilfback from SpringfieM, receives another prize-for liis fqnti.mll ! aged to compile a 3-7 record,
tiilcnts. The most recent honor is tlie presentation of the Watchung I'm sure we will be.a good wrest- .Plainfield.

If Palmer can start 1961 as he !U'eckly's Most Valuable I'layer Trophy. On hand to malic the ! ling team this year."
.presentation were Conch Herb Palmer (center) anil Sport Kditnr Union To Be Tops j finished 1960. the temperature 1
Phil Coeco. •• Union is regarded as the team 1 will be a lot higher than 120 for |

(photo by Mickey Fox) [0 beat in the County. Last year, I the Bulldogs opponents. I

OTHER 200 SCORES
D. Pacifico 221
M. Coburn 218
M. Latella -.... 216
W".Coburn 213
G. Grazlano 212
F. Straub ..=..,.....: 21
G. Marcantonio 206
R. Anderson 204
B. Jones : 200
V. Policarpio 200 .

In some cases, trades; c are

Dettmar is woll. aware of the
fact that his Raiders will not be
given the liberties against the
likes of Roselle and Hillside as
\n^y—w.?£e....6'.ypfi...agalnst^ .West-
field. He knows that the offense
m u s t b c up, that his

other cases, trades are made ,|
that may be of different values |
But The One Who Is Involved ! d e f e n s c must'improve and_.that__
In.Any Of These Trades E n (1 s l l e n c e d s B l ' u c c Springer's .scor-
Up With A Pair Of Skates That | i n g ' P"" 0 ' 1 ' ' " "™ "neup.
The Family Can Use.

LIPOSKY 638
MIDDLETOWN A

Joe Liposky rolled 203-242-638
and Harry Devine 213 to lead
John's Bar to a double win over

j Brigadoon "Village. Luke Logan
rolled 204 and Ed Matuszewski
201 for the losers.

Following the doctors orders,
Dettmnr probrnbly won't be us-
ing Springer until the middle of.
January. Fortunately, the meat
of the Raider schedule won't he
coining up until after the Christ-
mas holidays.

A Christinas present that Dett-
niar would appreciate with deep
gratitude would be a lieallhy
Springer.
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Wodcoek Has TwoScorers In Rudominer-and Nesbilt: S_eeks 1st Win -
Bulldogs* Sharpen Shooting Eyes For Haurt Conquests jHighlanders Show^otemiai in Two; Losing Efforts

St Josephs School for Blind
Children Xmas Drive Extended
TirJjmri; Total Short of Coal

The bowlers big- Christmas fund drive for the St.

Joseph's School for Blind Children has been extended to

"Jan.. 1..The total collected this year is only $2,000, far

short of the. S-4,100 collected last year and-the-$5,000

goal set for this year
v-~This worthy -benefit has been whole-heartedly sup-

' ported by the bowlers in the past and it would be disap-

pointing to fall below the expected goal.

The major joy of the-Christmas season is to give—

and there is no-better way of giving than to contribute to

the Blind angels of the St. Joseph School in Jersey City.

Remember, these children will not be able to see a

^Christmas tree likeiyou and^me. But your contribution will

help them enjoy a .happier holiday" siason. So don't wait,

contribute now. Make your check payable to St. Joseph's

"School and mail to the SPORTS REPORTER, box 254,

Elizabeth, N.J. 1

And, from. the. Sisters and the children, "God Bless

You All." . " • . =

IAN ZE&A 245. ECHO LANES
t - - -

„ Although his home berth is Linden Lanes where he is the
manager, Eddie Weber. of Railway. has__been_Jjanging—thermaples.
with authority at all establishments Weber turned in a neat 681
series to lead 25 honor roll bbwlers-ln the New Jersey State Mixed
Major League Sunday'night at Echo Lanes, Mountainside.
~ Weber went up the ladder with
games of 193, 231 and 257-, but
his Searle's Insurance tea mrhop
ped_a_2J_d£ciiii.Qn_tO Larinon Tur-

-portuiuty to hntablich a ioop re-
cord for. the women when she
opened with games of 230 and

key Farm.
League -secrcta 17 Sam

was only four pins behind with
a resounding (i77 set to pace Ir- ,
ving. Tavern to a. sweep of Mer-

215. But she faded to a 152_for a
Hays j 627 • series while pacing Crusader

Heater to a-2-1 victory.

rit Tavern. The Polt.s brothers,

' Perkins' Drugs gained_ji_sweep
via Bruce Borguson's 654, Al Ho-

John and Joe. scored 621 -and
-j dapp's 609 and Whitey_Skowron-

| s
603, respectively for the losers. J?

ski's 600. Robert Treat Hotel, led

Joan ZCJIH Click*
y B j n 6 3 1 g e t a m , A ,

Joan Zega had a gulden op-
|-Stranieh1s-603,-also-was.-a~sweep

lYlOrgqnlzes
(Continued from page 1« )

rl)UIKlS jlllLl.

toe awardcdJ_trophip.s.
dfroclor- Hot

GzPoijiLey For Hunter
\V. J. Metenttercfc-Ot 33 Rose

Avenup, Springfiera~can stand-
sKoiilrleF to "" shoulder with—Ser-~

-pointed out to Jiir team ruprr-
--sontaHv.es1 lhat_Uie_ubj
* the_JY' lrl running this- league r

are, airttnq- .-irê TiT nil Y.M.G^A, [
~'to promote goocl

ship -fjocs. Saturday last, in- the
njound Oklwick, New Jex-

local marJi.snian d i w 2.
111 a -6-point buck deer -aird-

nnw-rmyTTi-lrfw yai'd, 1 iifr*pouhdg

shbrtsJuanSfiiiraiici riviinv7iiTlrin
the development oMlie Y.M.C.A.
triangle—a sound mind. heartily
physical specimen, and spiritual

' depth.

"or~vchismi meat In carry - him
through the cold winter months.
Loralile John Chisliolm accom-
pained on tlie hunt, but did not

•SI

__by

ABOVE — Coach John Swedish (center)
seems to be playing the fortune teller role, as Jie
gazes into his crystal ball. Just how many vie-
tories Swedish sees in his ball has not been re-
vealed. Spell-bound onlookers are Stu Chees-

\
ler, Tom Marino,-John Lies and Dave Lord Left;
The>e Bulldogs shooters, trying-to get that scoring
are John Apgar, Larry Stickle,- Dave Lord,
Stu Cheesler John Lies and Xom Marino.

(ptiotos by Mickey Fox)

Never quitting which has be-
.come the , Highlanders trade-
mark, they battled' ba.ck in the
fourth period, outscoring the
Crusaders 26-20, but it was too
late.

RUDOMINER EXCELS
Little Harry Rudominer, 5-8

forward; the only Highlander
eager wit hany previous varsity
game experience, did his-best to
carry Governor
victories over
Bound Brook.

LivingsiQTL to
Summit, and

_ Buoved by n strong but unsuccessful showing in their debut last Friday

igainst Summit-H4gb7-fe€—Highlanders of Governor Livingston High face -a-busy

pre-Christmas week of basketball. . •

Hoping -to rebound from.a 67-59 loss to Summit in the first basketball game-

the school's brief history, the Highlanders invaded Somerset .County yesterday

'for a meeting with the perennial powerful Crusaders of Bound Brook High.

MAURO GETS 30
This-year proved to be rib ex-

ception as the Crusaders got a
'39'poiritveffqri from Mike-'Malifo
setting a" school' record which
helped his team romp to a 104-
78 win. _

The Highlanders hung on for
the first-r-period trailing by only
7 points, but then Mauro took
matters iato his own hands and

the time the half ended the
score was 54-33.

Rudominer dazzled the Sum-
mit live with 18 points IB-IJIC

mit on top, 33-30:~Early in the
third period, Richie Klein, the
Hilltoppers' only "n ig" man,
sparked a surge that put the
Highlanders in front 40-38. Klein
dumped in two field goals and
a foul.

Rudominer continued his tor-
rid scoring pace against Bound
Brook as he finished with 27
points on 11 field goals and four
fouls. But the_ high scorer for
the Highlanders was Lynn Nes-
bitt who chalked up 30 points.
ftesbit hit 10 times each from
the floor and free throw line.

Don Wodocks problem now is
to find some support for his two
key performers Nesbitt and Rud-
omuier. As In football, it may
iake awhile to get the winning") r o w

LOSES TOUCH

•Jn.tlie .£
landers Had "the'ffiootling range
nnd~lhen for some unaccounta-
ble leason lost the touch. While
Governor Livingston was scor-
ing only one goal. Summit romyr
ec! for Vi quick points to take a
commanding 51-12 lead.

The Highlanders never quit
trying, but never coul
come the big bulge. Rudominer
finished with 2L points, while
sophqinoTe Nesbilt 'added It),
Klein and. Jerry. DePasquale

-each accounted for ni.ie points.

HOME OrEXERTRIDAY—

With two rough games under

(heir belts, the Highlanders are

looking forward lo getting back
onHtlieir ToTi

against Watclning

combination, hut when they do
. . . wins will start going up on
the Highlander side.

Hills. This will l>e the first bus-
ketbnll game played at (he spa-
cious Governor Livingston gym.

Streaks Continued At Providence
Swedish's Crew Still Looking FolFCoiirt Win

Streaks were kept in tact-as
New Providence made it three
in a row (wins)' while Spring-
field made it. • two in a row
(loses). Providence outscored
the Bulldogs in every period to

STAYED CLOSE
As was the case in the Hillside

lose, Springfield managed to
stay close although Seldom able
to take the lead. The Bulldogs
were not outscored in any per-
iod bj? more than 4 points, but
Providence kept relentless pres-
sure on the Bulldogs -

Coach John Swedish was ham-
•pereci- "somewhat— as "his " high
scorer Stu Chesler, was held to
11 points. Earlier in Jhe week
Swedish had said, "Chesler is
my"shooter. He has amice jump
shot and drives well. And he's
an effective defender as well."

Chesler may - have been a
shooter against Providence, tut

-he was no scorer.
High point~Hbnors went to 6-4

Dave Lord who dropped in one
more point than Chesler. Lord
also did a commendable job off
the boards.

LED AT ONE POINT
The only time the Bulldogs had

the enjoyment of holding the
lead was early in the first qiiar-"
ter and at that it was a scant
6-5 margin. There glory was
short lived as~tou~BiPaTtsi-drop-

-ped-in_two foul- a n d a fiel dgoal.
From that point on, it was

-Springfield on the ̂ hort endr- •
Experiencing difficult times

on the Union County scene, Swe-
dish will now—pack his equip-

-merit and journey to Essex Coun-
ty to meet th Caldwell Colonels
Friday nl L"Neai Clbo" .... CRestview 3-1700

BerkeleyJlec. Chart
Thursday, DecemHyr 15

Adtilt'Gym Club, 8:30 to 10:30-
P.M. Men'_—_ Berkeley-Sellout
Gymnasium.

Friday, December 16
Junior Teen Program. 7:30 to
10 ,P.M. Boys and Girls —

-Grades 6-7-8. Berkeley-School
—Gymnasium. "

Saturday, Detj:mber 17
Intermediate Basketba.ll Pro--
gram. 9 to 12 noon. Boys —

- Grades 4-5-fi. -Berkeley School
Gymnasium.

Indoor "Roller Skating. 1:30 to
- i - P.M. Boys and Girls^^T

Grades 3 to. 8; ^Columbia

WE RENT
• WALLPAPERING
EQUIPMENT —

• PARTY & BANQUET
"NEEDS'^ _•
• GARDEN & YARB—
TOOLS

-WINVALID

& BEDS
-•• CARPENTER TOOLS

• MECHANICSTOOLS

Rt. 22 N. Plainfield
CALL PL 7-6930

•School Gymnasium,

Ice Skate Exchange. 2 to 5
P.M. Columbia School Cafe-
teriu.

Wednesday, December 21
Special Junior Teen Chrjst-

- mas Dance. Boys and Girls—:
Grades 6-7-8.

Aztecs Band — 7:30 to 10
P.M. Berkeley School Gymna-
sium.

DAILY -' . '
Ice Skating" "Memorial Park.

(Weather Permitting) -

Library - Plainfield Avenutt.
Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9 to 5
Tues., Thurs. 1 to 9 P.M.

—-FOUNTAIN1—

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color STBlack &rWhite"

DRUG STSRT
54 ELM STREET-

WESTPFELD, N.J .

ADams 3-0662

""• - A guide to tlie best busine'ss organizations in the Watchung Weekly area. These
firms offer, prompt service and have reputations for the highest quality & reliability.

BUSINESS DIRECTOli
A FEATURE OF:— SPRINGFIELD SUN • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO - BERKELEY BEACON - SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES - FANWOOD INDEPENDENT-—

• AUTO DEALERS • •ELECTRICAL •

SPERCO MOTOR CO.

"CADILLAC
-Sales - Service

_ Accessories
491 Moiris Ave.

Summit

DRUGS •

PARK DRUGS-
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN-StfNB-AYS

- - -TIL 6--P.M.

GenerdI~Greene

Shopping Center

; DRexel 9-4942

ROLANDDRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)
1—'—-PRESCRIPTIONS--^

. COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS—

- VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244
9 aiwT. — in P .M. z.

.. IneludingJSundays —

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Moiris Ave.

Springfield

Free Delivery —

CONTRACTOR— -»»d REAL ESTATE

R.W.REU

DREXEL 6-3181
Industrial • Commercial

Residential

P^O. Box I. Mlllburn

• FLOOR •
COVERING-

V Biggest Selection —

V Quality Installation

linoleum & Carper

Factory Outlet
. Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-5220 _ .

• FUEL OIL-COAL •

Installation & Servicing

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS _.

COAL-FUEL -COKE-"

679 Moms Ave. Spiingiield

Stephens-MrH«r Co,
Metered Deliveries

FUEL OIL"

GIL BURNERS^

Sales it Service :

CRestview 7-0030

T8-Russell PI."" Summil

• GARDEN

• Split Rail
Ponces .
Lawn Mower
Service

• Lawn Car*
• Gardan

Equipment

CARDINAL

• INSURANCE •

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE —

INSURANCE

If you're SELLING or " bu' fng",

make one call ,and pack, calll -

M540
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEW PROVIDENCE

Since 1916 otfr • reputation for

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

this area. . =_._

BUNNELL BROS.
S Flemer Ave., Spiingfield

DRexel 9-2400

(Iii Bank Building)

• MASON a

FRANK NOVEL! 0
MASON FA 2-6183

9 Plastering and~Waterproolmg -

Plumbing & Heating-
Contractor

Sales and Installations,

Gas Heating; Boilers and

SHOES •

Since 1924

Better Shoes"

Normal and Orthopedic Shoes

304-6 Centennial Avenue

Cianford, N.J.

• TV-RADIO •

SERVICE

Same Day -Service-
"~ Est. 1944

A o A , - Radio &
& A TV^Service

1708 Morris Ave^UnionrNJ.

- . - MUrdock,8-S800-

EHRHARDT

-166_Tuoker Ave^rSpringiield

DR 9-4545

Springfield Grapplers Perform Under Coaches9Eyes

Rigtlii Ilnvliif; coinpk'u'd ii smTcssfiil football campaign, Coach
Herb rninicr is l>ack :it instilling winning ways to his students.
With their opener slated for January 3, Palmer lias*been working-
bto wrestling snuail inio sliape. Above: (Jcrarrt Sachnel, HCr~I'al-

DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics

GARDEN CENTER

272 Milltown Road.

•' Spiingiield

DRexel 6-0440

IMPROVEMENT
We Accept Charge Accounts

AMJMINUM

SIDING

Conversion Burners,

Gas Water Heaters

Harry C.Anderson
L'—And Son

O TAVERNS •

O!d Evergreen
140 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Trier's assistant, performs in a double duty role. He is valuable in
both departments, coaching and wrestling:.

(Photo by Fred Keesing)

ALUMINUM SIDING
World Famous "ALSIDE"

ALUMINUM SIDING
13 Beautiful Colors

Installed By Specialists

Licensed by State of N J.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3-S Years to Pay

DR 9-5218

• RESTAURANTS

Popular American and

Lodge

SINGERS PARK

SPRINGFIELD
etc., absolutely freo of charge.

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

• Route 22. Springfield
DRexel 6-6000

:•*•••••••••

BUY U.S.

SAVING

BONDS

Chinese Cuisine

Liberal Portions

Delicate Flavors *

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

Real homemade German cooking

in a charming breakfast, lunch

and Bnack headquarters. Noai

Walton School.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

LUNCHEONETTE

S49 Mountain Ave., Springlield

Malto Reservations for
GROUP OUTINGS

Guarantee 150 Adults and

up to 2,000

Arrangements Fpr

WEDDINGS

PARTIES

BAR OPEN YEAR R

DRexel 6-0489

" * SPRINGFIELD

3UND



'- STORES OPEN LATE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Usual Hours On Other Days

NONE FINER
AT ANY PRICE!

Want to make your holiday an even more' merry-

• -event? Then be sure to do your shopping at A&P!

YoTFirfrndliirilie niakiiTs of a grand feast=^allJow,-'—

low-priced for the holiday, loo! Yes, Indeed,- shop

A&P for foods thai spread Christmas Cheer — and for

' savings that make your budget merry! '

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

String Beans 19<
Celery p« •>' 2 r 29<
Fresh Broccoli '7d- i - 3 5 ^

, 4* t •» Indian River 4fc ni)d, A A r

Grapefruit, whiteor̂  3 - 2 9
med.
ilze

Fresh Cranberries Fn 17C

Delicious Apples
White dnions

Western
Fine Eating

Ib.

Golden
i NawJorsay 3 b 25

FESTIVE FLAVOR

JANE PARKER REGULAR SIZE LARGE

Apple Pie 59c 75c
Mince Pie 69c 95<
Pumpkin Pie 63c 85c
fruitSfollen JNE'""" 69°
FruitCalte 1.49 2.95
Pfeffernusse cookies L"39C

Outstanding Grocery Values!
Dole's Brand —_ Hawaiian _ Honeydew Brand

Pineapple Juice 2 t ; 53*^Strawberry Preserves
Ocean Spray—41" ; 45c . Made From Corn Oil

Cranberry Sauce 2

2!b.
jar

16 or.',

59c

Mazola Margarine 37C

U.S. Gov-t.lnspetted-Grade fl-ReadyjjcuCook

TURKEYS
White, Yellow, Devil's Food or Honey Spioe ' Sunshine

Cake Mixes x^vr~2 ^"43*T2Hprox
Cling Peaches ,ZT::,,,2 ".: 59C Sweet Potatoes
Fruit Cocktail 3 1.00 R&RP!
NibletsCorn 2 35C RitzCri ers

cans

16 or.
can 49

18 lbs.
and up

Sizes 4 and
under 18 lbs.

Including
Beltsville

Stuffing Bread Jane
Parker . loaf

Ib.

30c Stuffing Mix

"Super-Right" Quality TENDER SMOKED
Jf E | M H f l i ^ K Whole or EitherI HAMS 55:

shank
portion

Vermont Maid Syrup
Flako Pie Crust Mix

12 ox.
bottle 29° Reynolds Wrap

-Nabisco
Stack Pack

^~* Aluminum Foil
Regular 12" Width

Chocblare or Strawberry

25 ft. 4 Q A

roll * '
I*«./I4O
Pka. 4 *

Warwick Brand _

Assorted Chocolates

More Suggestions forJExtra Christmas Cheer!-
" • . , AHFIavors—Plus Deposit ' *

t ! 2.99 Yukon ClubBeverages-

*FULLY
COOKED HAMS Wholi or Either

Half-FullCut

-Shank
"Portion39 Butf

Portion
^According to U.S.
Gov't. Specifications.

j l _^!3wiieJtRight'' Quality — Short Cut

9
(First Cuts Priced Higher)

Chocolate Thin Mints
Chocolate Santas
Christmas Stocking

— U a P f l f o i t f J u Worthmore Regular OQc

— n a m b a l m y Brand i 4 o i .bag* a Ki/2oi.bag

Mixed Nuts ^ ^
Diamond Brand Walnuts lnSh

T h i n She l l Pecans v.n-oU.Br.nd.
Blue Diamond Almonds
Salted Mixed Nuts
Salted Peanuts
Calimyrna Figs orJumbo
Black Mission Figs

2 29oz. OQo
bottles * "

ft large flQo_

35C zNo=CafhBeverages
bnq55c Sweet Apple Cider

2 large «Qo
bottles t '

S_ 6 oz; H9o
bottlos ̂ l l

O 16 ex. OQO

Jn.Shelll

A&P Brand
Vacuum packed

,d l l b - /KC flilfffOrfllp Canada Dry, Hoftmam,-

™nyroirftttjr° fllllh S n i l a -^—Canada Dry, Hoffmans,
pkg. " " - . - "WtUihOOlia - WhitTRoct-Plus Deposit

d 9 01.39° - C o c a - C o l a •plus Pep°sit

Filled 'OC'e . M n ^ n ^ l Rauoi '< inac - Al1 fiV°n~
No Deposit * bottle

Red Cheek . / ^ C c n ^ f t O
o rMo t t ' s / 2 y "»w s 19

Our Own Tea Bags pig W^49°
EightO'Clock Coffee M ^ r ; r £57°
Red Circle€offee_^i3X-S]%?t~^G\±

Vigorous-and'Winey T _ I Ib. f | l | 0
— 3 1b. bag 1.8?

VA 01.

tin

bag • • bag

Long Puii.d ^ s « . ̂ c Maraschino Cherries

3UZ.45° Lihhy'sRipeiQtives3

Wi+h 4 oz

-Stems j s r

/°-69«
^ jar'
901.970

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Whole or Either Half

Top Quality-Freifr-

American Packers

sizes 8 to 10 lbs.

FRQZ1N
FOODS

Tor Gifts,J-brfiday Feasting gr-Quick Snacks

ANNED HAfflS
Regular style Oven-Ready Fresh Broil ing or Frying

Legs of Lamb 59^ b 67 c Chickens Spill.Cut l)n
or Ou.irtcrcd Ib.

3 Ib. cGenttr Cuts - <- Imported Canned

Smoked Ham Slices b 95C Unox Hams 2.89 4.79
"Super.' g%g%C E ^ . ^ eL>~i~-~. Medium Sire Ib .X-QC
Kighf

R9: ;S39C Fancy Cot! Fillet 39CSausage Meat

A JP Brand

Fancy Wisconsin—Well Aged ' • • , MiaWBeiTIcS

p Cheddar Cheese 6 7 C SweetGreen Peas
BordenrsCamembert M ^ B ^ - 3 9 ° B i r d s E J(! U o ( ! k e l 1 5 ^ u a ^ , , .,
Sharp Cheddar Spread »£?£* 139° ' ^ ^ ^ TTlaick s
Borden's Liederkranz Cheese 1" 39°

MARGARINE FLEISCHMANN'S
Lightly Salted

16 oz.39
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

J>u per ]i/{ci rke ts
AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT SINCE 1859

ICE CREAM
'189Crestmont Brand

Winter Carnival
Vanilla Ice Cream With

Tiny Colored Pineapple Cubes

Kraft's Cheez Whiz p i S:£!E.7 8i"-37c

P K a . m fBtAOCa . Philadelphia or Borden's 4 3 02. 97C

urearn uneese pasteuriied * Pkg>. * '

Swiss Knight Gruyere ,J:zie
rL« ^ 3 9 C

Imported Danish Blue Cheese lb 83°
Borden's Heavy Cream vi^
BOrden'S Egg NOg A Holiday Treat

eont.'

A & P's Frozen Vegetables
ReguUTo'r'"" ****

French Stylo

Snow
White

Baby or
Fordhoolt

Lessor quantities sold at our regular low price!

5 pkgs.

for

Prices effective through Sat., Dec. 24th in Super Markets and Self-Service stores only.

Buy a Carton of Cigarettes for the Holiday!
In New Jersey State Stores (Popular Brands) ctn.of ioPkg«. In New Jersey State Stores (Popular Brands) ctn.of(

Regular Cigarettes 2.42 Filter Tip Cigarettes 2.54


